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David Espo
Associated Press
Front-runner Bill Clinton thumped
Jerry Brown in the brutal New
York primary Tuesday and added a
Kansas landslide for good measure,
advancing his bid for the Democratic presidential nomination despite
persistent voter unease over his
integrity.
Campaign dropout Paul TsongaB
made a surprise bid for second
place in New York, but deferred a
decision on whether to re-enter the
race.

Shooting remains under
investigation
The shooting Friday morning
which wounded 31-year-old Iowa
City resident Kris Jarrard is still
under investigation by the Iowa
City Police Department.
According to Iowa City Police
Sgt. Craig Lihs, it has been determined that a small caliber handgun
was used in the shooting which
occurred in the 700 block of First
Avenue.
lihs said police investigators
were to talk with Jarrard, who
remains at the UI Hospitals and
Clinics, sometime Tuesday.

Faculty Council stresses
need for building repair
UI President Hunter Rawlings
and several faculty members presented a gift to Gov. Terry Branstad
Tuesday - a moldy book ruined
by the leaking Main Library roof.
The gift was intended to stress the
continued need for building maintenance and repair, as announced
at the Faculty Council meeting
Tuesday . .
During the meeting, the council
approved a recommendation to
add one staff and one student
member to administrative review
committees which would include
the offices ~f the president and the
vice presidents. These members
would be appointed by the Faculty
Senate president after consultation
with the Staff Counci I president
and UI Student Assembly president.
The recommendation will now
be presented to the Faculty Senate
and Rawlings for approval.
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STATE
House votes for expansion
of taxpayer-financed
abortions
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - The
House on Tuesday voted to expand
taxpayer financing of certain abortions.
In a 51-47 vote that did not
follow party lines, the House
agreed that abortions performed to
protect the health of the mother
should be eligible for public fU.nding.
Currently, the state will only pay
for abortions performed to protect
the mother'S life.
Though a relatively minor expansion, the issue touched off a
full-fledged abortion debate.

Bill Clinton

Scholarship
for women
established
Jon Yates
Daily Iowan
A scholarship fund in memory of
former Iowa City Director of
Finance Rosemary Vitosh has
recently been established to benefit
women in the UI College of Business.
Vitosh, a 1972 graduate ofthe UI
business college, died last year
after a two-year battle with a
degenerative disease th,t left her
unable to speak.
The scholarship, which will be
awarded for the first time in the
fall 1992 semester, is one result of
a fund set up by the Grant Wood
American Buainess Women's Association Scholarship Fund. The
association initiated the fund last
year to help support Vitosh as her
illness progressed.
Funds for the scholarship will
come from money still remaining in
the trust.
"This is a very good way to use
part of that money," said Joanne
Dickson, president of the local
Grant Wood ABWA chapter. "The
scholarship will mean that Rosemary's legacy will live on."
According to Duane Thompson,
associate dean of management and
organization at the UI College of
Business, the Vitosh scholarship
will become the only scholarship in
the UI business college eannarked
specifically for women. Approximately 43 percent of the undergraSee SCHOLARSHIP, Page 8A

REFLECTIVE FEEDING -

The shimmering reflection of sunlight
off the Iowa River silhouettes a young woman and the ducks she was

Alejandro assumes post
of internal audit director

DEMOCRATIC

NOMINATION

MARkET:(in cents)
Value Chan
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-3 ¢

Olnton......... 84.6 ¢
Brown............ 3.6 ¢
Rest of field.. 5.6 ¢

+.8 ¢
-1.6 ¢
-.4 ¢
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MARkET (In cents)

BUlh............. S1 ¢
Taongu· ....... 10 ¢
Olnton......... 36 ¢
Brown ............. 2.5 ¢
field .. 6.4 ¢

audit capabilities, True said.
"The internal audit director will
Daily Iowan
focus on cash receipts and disJuan Alejandro assumed the newly bursements, charge-back unit fee
created position of director of uni- structures, auxiliary system
verSity internal audit Monday. fmances, and computer and finanAmong his responsibilities is cial information system security.
ensuring that all resources for the These are all areas where we want
university are accounted for.
to achieve and enhance accounta"It is part of the reorganization of bility," True said.
the internal audit office and a new
Alejandro said one of the main
position that was created to reasons he came to the university
address concerns that the UI might was because of the ill's reputation .
have had concerning the resources
"I had heard a lot of good things
here. This is just the university's about the university. Iowa City
actions to address those concerns," and Iowa are both nice areas. The
university was well known as far
Alejandro said.
Doug True, ill treasurer and as its research capabilities, and
interim vice president for finance overall it is one of the top universiand university services, said the ties. When I was given the oppornew position creates an "umbrella" tunity to come here I was honored
internal audit structure within the and was even more honored when I
president's office. Alejandro will was offered the position," he said.
strengthen existing internal audit
Although he just started his posifunctions and supervise staff, tion Monday, Alejandro's reaction
improve coordination with the ill has been positive. "So far my
Hospitals and Clinics internal opinion hasn't changed from the
audit function, and add analytical initial trip over here in January.

Estela Villanueva
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feeding near the Union. See related story about the perils of being a
duck on Page 2A.
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Arafat disappears over
Libya

I

gatea at stake, and seemed on
track for clinching a nominating
majority when Indiana , North Carolina and Washington, D.C., hold
primaries on May 5.
Bush's victory margin ranged from
62 percent of the vote in Kansas to
69 percent in Minnesota and 78
percent in Wisconsin.
The president's campaign manager
was pointing at Clinton already.
"We're taking comfort from the
fact that voters in New York
particularly do not seem to find
any of the Democratic candidates
See ELECTIONS. Page 8A
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INTERNATIONAL

LONDON, England (AP) - An
aircraft carrying Palestinian leader
Vasser Arafat disappeared in "bad •
weather" over the Libyan desert
Tuesday night, Libyan radio
reported .
The plane, en route from Sudan,
disappeared from radar screens at
8:45 p.m. Libyan time (2 :45 p.m.
EDT) when the plane was 70 miles
from the village of Sarah, said
Libya's Voice of the Greater Arab
Homeland, quoting the Libyan
news agency lANA.

"Let me say, the message survives
and the message livea and the
message has real power. I've sp0ken to a number of people who
asked me not to make a decision
tonight or tomorrow and to wait
until Friday, so there's a lot of
analysis that has to take place....
I have an obligation to do something that is deliberative and
thoughtful.Bush won Republican primaries in
Kansas, Wisconsin and Minnesota
over the deflated conservative
challenge of Patrick Buchanan. He
was gaining nearly all the dele-

Brown said he would pre88 ahead
with his candidacy, but Clinton's
showing - he led in Minnesota
and Wisconsin, as well prompted party elders to suggest
the Arkansas governor was all but
assured of the nomination .
If so, it would propel the
48-year-old Arkansas governor
with the soft Southern accent into
a fall campaign against President
Bush in a time of exceptional
turmoil overseas and economic
hardship at home.
Tsongas was elated over his unexpected showing.

T. Scott Krenz/Daily Iowan

Ahmed Shawki of the International Socialist Organization answers a
question during a debate Tuesday night at Shambaugh Auditorium.
Other panelists include David Tingwald representing Democrats and
Will Lynch representing Republicans.

Party spokesmen debate
pros, cons of ideologies
John P. Waterhouse
Daily Iowan
Witnesses to a confrontation of
political ideologies, more than 80
members of the
community met
in Shambaugh Auditorium tuesday night not to rally for the
current political candidates but to
di.ecuaa the strengths and weaknesses of the Republican, Democratic
and Socialist parties.
In the finlt ill election-year debate
David ringwald, an activist representing the Iowa Democratic Party,
Will Lynch, the political director
and deputy executive director of
the Iowa Republican Party, and
Ahmed Shawki, the editor of
Socialist Worher and a leading
member of the International
Socialiat Organization, were asked
to answer the question, "Will the
Elections Make a Difference?"

m

Iowa politician Eric Tabor, who
was asked to represent the Democratic Party, was unable to attend .
In the upcoming elections, Shawki
said the RepubHcans and the
Democrats are asking voters to
defend a system that profits a
small minority in America, the
rich.
"Socialists have always fought for
IOWA CITY CAP) - The list of
the rights of the people," he said. Pulitzer Prize winners with ties to
"In the elections we are given the Iowa Writers' Workshop at the
choices that we don't want to UI just got longer.
choose from.·
Two graduates - Jane Smiley of
The downfall of asking,"Will the Iowa State University and James
Elections Make a Difference?- Tate of the University of Massaaccording to Tingwald, is that some chusetts - each won the prestipeople may think their vote doesn't gious award on Tuesday.
count. "The biggest lie in our
"There are now some 200 two-year
society is that one person cannot writing programs in the country
make a difference,· he said.
and almost all of them are based
Like it or not, Tingwald said, the on Iowa's. There's sort of a myspolitical system in the United tique about ours,· said Writers'
See DEBATE, Page 8A Workshop Director Frank Conroy.
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Juan Alejandro
Everyone has been very cooperative and the working environment
has been great,n he said.
Alejandro, a certified public
accountant, was director of internal audits at the University of
Texas at San Antonio for two years
and previoualy served eight years
as a supervising auditor in the
state auditor's office in Auatin,
Texas.

J

Workshop alumni win awards
"This ii a remarkable.... I don't
want to sound jingoistic or whatever, but people don't really understand that this place is a national
resource. It's an amazing place,·
Conroy said of the 56-year-old
program. "It's an arts colony. It's a
writers' colony inside the institution."
Smiley, who earned a master's
degree in 1976 from the Writers'
Workshop, won the Pulitzer for
fiction for her novel "A Thousand
Acres."
Smiley's book had won the

National Book Critics Circle award
in the same category. The
42-year-old Los Angeles native who
now lives in Ames is the author of
six previous fiction books, including "The Age of Grier' which was
nominated for a National Book
Critics Circle Award.
Tate, who earned his master of
fine arts degree from the Writers'
Workshop in 1967, won the poetry
award for his work ·Selected
Poems."
He lives in Amherst, Mass.
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Ducks face benefits, hazards of life in Ie
Mother ducks may lay
their eggs up to a mile
away from the river,
and their wanderings
can cause problems for
motorists.
Jon Yates

Daily Iowan
- Spring: when the swallows return
to Capistrano, the Cubs return to
Chicago for another season of
futility, and the ducks return to
Iowa City for a season of rompin',
atom pin' fun along the banks of the
lowa River.
But it's not all fun and games for
pur friendly, feathered fowl
, "During the course of the year, we
,g et about 20 to 30 calls to pick up
dead ducks that were hit by cars
and buses," said Joe Messenger,
animal control officer for Iowa
City. "Especially now, when the
,mothers are laying eggs. They
,don't nest next to the river, and
:can lay their eggs up to a mBe
:away."
:. Messenger said the resulting duck
'traffic from river to nest can cause
'problems for the automobile traffic
near the river, often resulting in
duck
soup.
,

"They are a traffic hazard, but I
don't know of any serious problems
they cause," said Bill Fuhnneister,
director of the UI Department of
Public Safety.
Not all ofthe calls officials receive
are to report traffic fatalities.
"We get a lot of calls to help ducks
croBS the street, or people will want
us to pick up mother and baby
ducks," Messenger said. "We also
get calls when people find ducks in
their back yard and they wonder if
that's normal or if a mother duck
attacks some children."
Some calls to the Iowa City Animal
Shelter call for nothing short of
heroics.
"Last year, we got a call about a
mother duck that had led her baby
ducks over a sewage grate near the
Civic Center," Messenger said.
"Well, the mother duck was too big
to fall in, but the baby ducks were
just small enough, and they kept
following the mother duck and just
fell in, one at a time, one after the
other."
It took shelter workers about 15
minutes to fish the dozen chicks
out of the sewer with a net.
According to Jean Fitzgerald, a
biologist at the UI, the convergence
of ducks on Iowa City every spring
is due in part to the Iowa River
and also to the abundance of food.
"They come for the handouts,· she
said. "They come and mooch a lot:
Fitzgerald said the mallards are
particularly tolerant of people, and
that all ducks learn very early in
life that humans can provide a
good food supply.
"You get mamas with lots of little
bitty babies eating from our hands,
so they learn that we feed them
early," she said .
Officials say drivers who want to
avoid hitting a duck should be
most cautious when driving during
the early hours of the day, the time
when most ducks wander from the
river bank.
"You have to remember that the
ducks are not domesticated, they're
wild animals that have just
adapted really well to the city

Attorneys general combat
dieting, weight. .loss scams
the form of consumer protection
lawsuits filed by the state or
actions by the FDA and Federal
Sleep Away Weight Overnight! Trade Commission. Most state
Lose 10 Pounds a Week Effort- attorneys general have-the authorlessly! Miraculous New Diet Pill!
ity to investigate and prosecute
Millions of Americans would like unfair or deceptive acts and prac~
lose
the tices .
.Qng-around-the-belly I thigh I butt
Companies which dishonestly rep~ks and who among them doesn't
resent their programs or products
'dream of it being so easy?
could face restitution charges, civil
Diet and weight-loss products fines and the revocation of the
...hich claim such abilities and authority to do business .
Roach said while people have the
40n't deliver are the target of a
ew nationwide public education right to choose fad diets and
1:8mpaign by Iowa and state attor- weight-loss gadgets, the choice
f\eys general offices throughout should be "informed and smart.~
.most of the country. The attorneys
Americans spend billions of dollars
.,eneral will be working together on diet programs and products,
'f/ith the U.S. Food and Drug some of which are misleading,
unproven or completely fraudulent.
Administration.
Iowa Attorney General Bonnie
The campaign's brochure details
Campbell i\ chairwoman of the some products which have not been
FDA Workmg Group of the proven safe or effective, such as
National Association of Attorneys starch blockers, the Oriental secret
General. The group is organizing G1ucomannan and a species of
the campaign to inform the public algae, Spirulina. The FDA and
about fraudulent programs and FTC have seized or brought legal
products. Information about the action against other products, such
weight-loBS industry, weight main- as diet patches, fat magnet diet
tenance tips and how to evaluate a pills and bulk fillers containing
diet program is also included.
guar gum.
"We're sending a message to the
The brochure warns against
public to be cautious. We're send- gadgets such as appetite suppreBSing a message to fraudulent indus- ing eyeglasses and weight·loss ear·
try that we'll be watching th.em rings which show no evidence of
more carefully,· Campbell's working.
spokesman Bill Roach said.
Lost income and possible physical
The campaign printed a brochure harm is not the only issue, Roach
and will run radio and possibly said. There is also the psychologi.
television spots with information cal question.
about fraudulent weight-loss
"It's manipulative and troubling,"
claims. Enforcement efforts will Roach said of some weight-loss
also be part of the campaign.
advertising schemes. "Many people
Roach said enforcement could take who are seriously overweight get

Jessica Davidson
Daily Iowan
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BIBLE PROPHECY:
• DOES IT WARRANT ATTENTION TODAY?

• VIOLENT DEATHS-HIGHEST IN
HISTORYI
• ABORTION/SUICIDE ISSUES
ARE UNITING CHURCH AND
STATE. ..
• UNITED NATIONS CAN'T SEEM
TO BRING PEACE!
•
= = = · NATIONS' ECONOMIES ARE
FAILING - GOOD JOBS ARE
BECOMING EXTINCT!
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• IF THESE CONDITIONS BOTHER YOU,
WE INVITE YOU ON A JOURNEY TO
KNOWLEDGE ... AND PEACE!

8PM-9 PM
LECTURE OUTLINE
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Ducks return to Iowa City every spring, giving enjoyment to some and
creating a hazard for others. Cathy Berke and John Swartzendruber,
two of the former, feed popcorn to the ducks by the Union.
environment," Messenger said.
As for controlling the animals,
Fubrmeister said there really isn't
much that can be done, and added
that as long as people respect the
ducks, humans and fowl can peacefully coexist in Iowa City.

"They pretty much come and go as
they please," he said. "People tend
to look out for them pretty well,
and we get more comments on how
friendly they are than any problems they cause. They are just a
part of our community."
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• Americans spend an estimated $30 billion a year on diet programs
and products.
• An estimated 50 million Americans will go on diets this year.
• About 8 million Americans a year enroll in some kind 01 structured
weiR!lt·loss program involving liquid diets, special diet regimens, or
medical or other supervision.
.
• An estimated 5 percent will manage to keep the wei
ff
in the long run.

Wednesday,8 April- God's Plan of Redemption·Part 1
Thursday, 9 April- God's Plan of Redemption Part 2
Monday, 13 April- The Ufe of Christ
Tuesday, 14 April- The Way ofTruth
Wednesday, 15 April - The Law of God - Part 1
Thursday, 16 April - The Law of God - Part 2
Monday, 20 April- The Sabbath
Tuesday, 21 April - Spirit of Prophecy - Part 1
Wednesday, 22 April- Spirit of Prophecy- Part 2
Thursday, 23 April - Spirit of Prophecy - Part 3
Monday, 27 April- spirit of Prophecy - Part 4
Tuesday, 28 April- Second Coming - Part 1
Wednesday, 29 April- Second Coming - Part 2
Thursday, 30 April- Fate of RighteousIWicked (30 min.)
Thursday, 30 April- Why So Many Denominations (30 min.)

1007 RIDER ST. • 339-9244
Call for free shuttle to and from lectures.
(Lectures are at church auditorium)

A QUICK QUESTION
FOR YOU ...
... ARE YOU UP FOR
A CHALLENGE?
Applications are now available
for the Hawkeye Yearbook
Editor-In-Chief

~
~~----

Any journalism, com puter,
and/or business experience helpful.
caught in a cycle of trying a
product, failing to lose weight and
blaming themselves. People's
esteem and self-value are
involved."
Roach said the financial, physical
and emotional health risks are
some of the reasons the attorneys
general are starting the campaign.
Roach said the need for consumer
protection from weight-loss fraud
has become more important fol·
lowing the increased interest in
health and fitness in America.
"The con-artists follow what's
hot,~ he said. "And our culture
right now is putting the emphasis
on health and appearance. The
con·artists rush in with the legiti.
mate businesses."
Barbara Young, owner of the Iowa
City Diet Center, said she has
worked with people who have tried
the quick diets and gadgets.
"They try to lose weight without
eating or with liquid diets. They
run into problems,~ she said.

Iowan Is published by Student
Publlcation& Inc., 111
Comml.W'lications Center, Iowa City,
Iowa 52242 dally except Saturdays,
Sundays, lesal holidays and university
holidays, and university vacations.
Second class postase paid at the Iowa
City Post OffICe !filer the Iv:J. of
CoIlfV8S5 of March 2, 1879.
Sublcription rates: Iowa City and
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30
for two semestelS, $10 for summer
se551on, $40 for full year; Out of
kJwn, UO for one semester, $60 for
two semesten, $15 for summer session, $75 all year.
USPS 1433-6000

Young said when she asks them
about their motivation for trying
the diets and gadgets, there is
usually one answer.
"They wanted quick weight loss,·
she said.
One product Young mentioned was
a diet pill with parasites inside.
The pills contained tapeworm larvae and was marketed for weight
loss.
"There's so much abuse with
weight·loss schemes and gimmicks ,~ she said. -If it sounds too
good to be true, it usually is."
"Unfortunately there are no easy
answers to weight loss and diet·
ing," Roach said. "When people are
faced with a product advertised
with words like quick and easy and
scientific, they need to be skeptical.
That's the bottom line: They need
to be skeptical. The only way to
lose weight safely and keep it off is
to exercise more and eat less,
though none of us are anxious to
hear that.ft

Pick up applications in the Office
of Campus Programs, #149,
Iowa Memorial Union
Applications are due April 10,
by 5:00 P.M.
Any questions? Call the
Yearbook Office, 335·0637.
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Heifer Project International offers unique solution to hunger
Susan Kreimer
Daily Iowan
People often donate canned foods
to he
e needy. While these
items
last for a number of
meals, once they are gone a starving family is left to cope with
hunger pangs once again.
The Heifer Project International
seeks to deliver a replenish able
source of food to the needy all over
the world through the gift of
livestock.
Founded in 1944 as a non-profit,
interfaith agency. the project's

philosophy is "a helping hand is
better than a handout."

animal's progeny be shared with
other families in need , Martin said.

Donors' gifts help pay for a starter
flock of chickens, which run about
$40 each, or for a $5()() heifer, a
young cow who has not yet given
birth to a calf.

"One of the unique features about
the Heifer programs is that it
avoids the stigma of charity: said
Barry Barnes, a ' retired veterinarian. He participated in the project
But the project doesn't just provide in both Belize and Nicaragua and
food-bearing animals. It also gives served' on the Board of Directors
technical a88istance to families , so for Heifer International from
their commodity can deliver food, 1985·1991.
The project has a budget of $9
according to Pasha Martin, the
program's regional director for the million a year, $6 million of which
comes from churches and indiviGreat Plains areas.
The project encourages that the dual donors, Martin said.

Bruce Fischer, minister of the
Iowa City Congregational United
Church of Christ, took part in the
project in 1988 in Little Rock. Ark.,
for a weeklong workcamp.
Several other local congregations
are now sponsoring various fundraising drives to raise money for
the project.
Jane MacDonald, director of the
church school progrllm at Trinity
Episcopal Church, is conducting a
mission project for children during
Lent. The children are baking and
making craft items, which they sell

to people at the parish to raise
funds for the project, MacDonald
said.

Last Sunday the church sponsored
a walkathon to fight hunger. Some
of the funds raised will go toward
the project. The rest wiJI be
donated to the Iowa City Crisis
Center, MacDonald said.

"Children come to realize that the
small amount of work they're doing
is going to help a family somewhere," she said. "They can raise
money to help others .... They can
do something about world hunger

because they understand.~
At Christ the King Lutheran
Church, members are also raising
money for the project during Lent.
The church provides Heifer calendars with messages instructing
members to contribute, for example, three cents to the project for
every blanket in tbeir home on a
given day, aocording to Julie Baird,
who is promoting the activity.
The Heifer Project International is
supported by 13 Christian denominations and a few Jewish congregations in the United States, Martin
said.

HOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Relations still strained between UAS, GPSS Work project considered;
Brad Hahn
Daily Iowan
The new UI Student Assembly
administration and the new body
of senators met for the first time
Tuesday night, but neither overcame the bickering which has
plagued the urSA in the past.
Members of the Undergraduate
Activities Senate and the Graduate
and Professional Students Senate
played tit for tat when voting on
legislation.
Problems started when the UAS
voted against bringing legislation
which dealt with GPSS special
elections on the floor. Although the
bill passed in the other two bodies,
it must pass in all three to be
considered.
GPSS senators responded by holding their own meeting outside.
When they returned, they voted
against three non-controversial

2
(30 min.)
(30 min.)

DES MOINES - Republican Gov.
Terry Branstad continued his
statewide public relations campaign against the Legislature on
Tuesday as Democratic lawmakers
sat in the Capitol and grumbled.
"He knows it's an election year
and the longer he can keep us here

ter,
helpful.

bills which involved the UAS.
urSA President Dustin Wilcox
refused to draw attention to the
situation in the meeting.
"I don't think we need to recognize
coercion of that childish type . .. . If
that's how they feel , let them do
it," Wilcox told the senate.
A motion was made to reconsider
the GPSS bill. which eventually
passed. The GPSS then voted to
pass the three pieces of UAB

"Had a copy of the motion been in
my mailbox before the meeting,
perhaps I would have considered
it." Clark said. "It was a two-page
resolution that was handed out in
the meeting,' and we were expected
to understand it and consider it
instantly.~
Wilcox said the whole incident was
a misunderstanding, and he hopes
relations improve.
"There was no maliciou.9 intent
toward the GPSS. I'm hoping that
now that they know there is no
malice , we can get off on a better
foot," Wilcox said.
Beardsley said the GPSS is currently working on sece88ion or
other adjustments.
In other UISA business. a resolution was passed commending the
UI administration for agreeing to
help fund Blue Cap safety phones,
which Wilcox hopes will be
installed by next fall .

Branstad blames lawmakers for budget woes
Tom Seery
Associated Press

FOR
E?

"Earlier we agreed to
discuss UAS issues . . .
but they refused to even
look at ours."
AI Beardsley, graduate
student

legislation it had originally voted
against.
This is the latest incident in a
series of conflicts between the
undergraduate senates and the
GPSS.
Graduate student Al Beardsley
said the GPSS didn't understand
why the UAB refused to let the
motion on the floor.
"If it had been tabled or failed ,
that would have been fme. Earlier
we agreed to discuss UAB issues
which were equally as difficult, but
they refused to even look at ours:
he said.
Wilcox said he felt the GPSS was
wrong in its counteraction. .
"It wa9 poor judgment by the
GPSS; members acted a little less
than mature," Wilcox said.
UAS Sen. Mike Clark said he
voted against the motion because
he didn't understand it and didn't
get a chance to look at it.

and drag us around. the worse we
look," Senate Majority Leader Bill
Hutchins, D-Audubon, said.
"I just wonder if it occurs to him
that maybe he ought to step up and
lead one of these days.~
With legislative expense money for
the year slated to run out April 21,
Branstad and lawmakers have yet
to begin serious discussions of
paying for a state worker pay raise

ordered by the Iowa Supreme
Court two weeks ago.
The raise is slated to cost up to
$165 million in the fIScal year
beginning July 1. That includes
$15 million in back pay that state
employees have agreed to accept in
delayed payments.
Branstad and legislators agree
that the state has no money to pay
the raises.

Branstad used a statewide radio
broadcast Monday to announce
$36.5 million in cuts to balance the
budget for the year ending June
30. As he has done in speeches
around the state in the past week,
the governor used the forum to
bla me t he Legislat ure for the
state's fiscal woes and complain
that legislators are too eager to
raise taxes.

area town asks assistance
kim Dykshorn
Daily Iowan
The Johnson County Board of
Supervisors is considering a Jetter of support for an employment
project that was presented at
their informal meeting Tuesday
morning.

"There's something
wrong here."
Charles Duffy,
Chairman

The project is a cooperative effort
between the Iowa City School
District and the Adult Service
Agency to help disabled highschool students find permanent
employment. According to Ron
Mirr, grant writer for the Iowa
City School District, support from
the supervisors is needed in order
to receive a $30,000 grant to fund
the project.
The project will identify highschool juniors who are eligibl e for

permanent employment during
their senior year and after graduation. This, Mirr said. will eliminate the transition problems
associated with fmding employment after graduation from high
school.
The five to 10 mentally disabled
students at whom the project is
aimed would work approximately
20 hours per week. Mirr said.
The supervisors will vote on the
letter at their formal meeting on
Thursday.
The board also discussed a
request from the city of Swisher
to 88sist in the cleanup of five
underground storage tanks that
are suspected of being contaminated.
The tanks, which are buried in
the middle of Swisher, may be a
hazard to the many shallow wells
scattered around the town. Mike
Singer, executive director of East
Central Iowa Council of Governments, said the Swisher City
Council will ask for formal a88istance fwm the county at their
meeting on Monday.
Chairman Charles Duffy is concerned that assistance would be
too costly for the coUIity.
"There's somethi ng wrong here,"
he said. "U's strange that we
don't have a priority system" for
these kinds of projects.

** GET INVOLVED WITH STUDENT GOVERNMENT***
This is your last chance to get involved with Student Govemmentl Students need to voice
their opinions and make the University work for theml Students needed in the
Undergraduate Activities Senate to represent: Family Housing, International, Chicano
Native-American, Black, Off-Campus, and Disabled. Students needed in the
Undergraduate Collegiate Senate to represent: Business, Education, Engineering.
Nursing, Pharmacy. and in Uberal Arts: Natural Science, Social Science. Humanities.
and Fine Arts. Pick up a petition now at the Office of Campus Programs. 145 IMU and
get 150 signatures from within your constituenc.y. Return it to the Box Office,lMU no later
than 12 noon on Friday, April 101 NO late petitions will be acceptedll Graduate and
Professional Students need only submit a letter of intent by this time.

•
There's More
Than One
Do-It-Yourself
Project Going
On Here.

** IMPORTANT - SEATS WILL BE FILLED ON A
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS**

•

Office
149,

•

IS 'B.9lC9(J

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1992, 7

p.m.

- MIDNIGHT

UI INTERNATIONAL CENfER LOUNGE

: $1 (includes free soft drtnk or coffee)
optional food ticket for $2.50 buys you dinner
(Bulgur. baklava, caclk. piyaz,

kadmbudu. subore~i)

~~ - Music&drinks

7:30-9:00 - Food served
8:00-8:15 - Slide show (new slides this year)
8:30-9:00 - Storytelling!
Backgammon / Browsing
9:00-9:30 - Singing / Folk dance
9:30; Raffle winners selected
9:45 - 'BUDY tJ)M{f:'E!1{
lO:OO-Oose - ADMISSION FREE
AFTER·HOURS DANCE PARTY
-Tape rame: Fivc winneB will be selected from entries handed in betwecn 7:00-9:30, The prize is a
lOO-minute tape of traditional and modem Turkish music .• Donations will be accepted for the earthquake victims in Eastem Turkey. Profits from this event also go to the relicf effons.
-Turkish Night is sponsored by the UI Turkish Student Association. with thanks to OIES.

EquityF IRS T

lets you write your own
home improvement (and car, vacation or
education) loan whenever you really need it.

m

deduct the interest payments
ith an EquityF I RS T
. on your Income tax return.'
line of credit, you may never
And when other needs
need to apply for a loan again.
arise
- tUition, new wheels or
Just do-it-yourself.
starting a business of your own
If you have equity built up in
- there's no need to go back
your home. you could qualify
to
the bank.
for an open line of credit.
Stop in and talk with one
To access cash, simply write
of our lending officers about
a check from your personalized
EquityF
IRS T today. It
EquityF IRS T checkbook.
may be the Ia" loan you'll
The monthly repayment can be
have to apply for.
automatically deducted from
And you get It at the
your regular First National Bank
FIRST.
checking account - and you

Iowa City
-Downtown - 204 E. Washington
Towncrest - 1117 William Street
Coralville - 506 Tenth Avenue

356·9000
Member FDIC

FIRST
National Bani\.
}burJiUture FIR S T
' _ cQrll(.llt vou 'O>c _10< eIgtbIo!y.
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We need dirt donations
for Parking Lot
354-7801

The Daily Iowan

Iowa City Kor••n Baptist Church
1715 Mormon Trek Blvd_

Pick up a S.PJ_ nomination petition in ')
Room 111 Communications Center
• Two I-Year tenns
• Three 2· Year tenns
The Student Publications Incorporated board is
the governing body of The Daily Iowan.
Duties include: monthly meeting, commiltee work.
selecting an editor, long-range planning,
equipment purchase & budget approval.

Associated Press

Only the first floor of a three-story house remains of the house was trealed and released from the
afler a gas line explosion that killed one and injured hospital. The e)(plosion registered between 3.S and 4.0
17 people near Brenham, Texas, Tuesday. The resident on the Richter scale.

plume of flame more than 30 feet
high still spewed from the rupAssociated Press
tured pipeline.
BRENHAM, Texas-A:n explosion
"Right now we haven't decided yet
packing the power of an earth- how to shut it off," said Hausquake ripped open an underground seeker. "We're just sitting there:
gas pipeline Tuesday, killing at
At least one resident said pipeline
least one person, flattening nearby workers had earlier warned resimobile homes, and shaking build- dents to turn off appliances
ings more than 140 miles away.
because of a gas leak.
Cars were thrown from nearby
The pipeline carried liquefied petroads. Leaves were ripped from roleum gas, often called LP gas,
trees whose trunks were black- said Department of Public Safety
ened. Livestock lay dead in fields. spokeswoman Laureen Chernow.
At least 16 people were injured,
The explosion occurred in a rural
said Mike Cox, Department of area seven miles south of this
Public Safety spokesman.
eastern Texas town of 12,000. It
"It looks like a tornado came rattled homes and buildings as far
through except there was a path of away as Galveston, more than 90
fire,w said Ron Haussecker, miles away, and Vidor, 140 miles
emergency management coordina- to the east.
tor for Washington County.
It registered 3.5 to 4.0 on the
More than three hours later, a Richter scale, or as strong as an

Michael Graczyk

earthquake that could C8U8e slight
to moderate damage, Rice University in Houston reported.
The only confirmed death was that
of a 6-year-old boy who was blown
out of a flattened mobile home,
authorities said. Rescuers searched
damaged homes in the area for
more victims.
"We had windows shaking, pictures falling off the wall. Our
phones and electricity went out
immediately,W said Andrea Allen,
who lives nearby.
"It was worse than any earthquake I've ever been through," she
said. "I used to Jive in California,
and the sound . .. it was like
intensified thunder that just kept
going and going and shaking at the
same time."
The 6-inch pipeline was owned by
Coastline Gas Pipeline Co.

School

Needs Your Help
Be a Candidate for
StQdent Publications Inc.
Board of Directors
Student Seats

Pipeline explosion causes damage,
leaves 1 dead; NTSB to investigate
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Petitions must be received in Room III CC

Timilra Henry
'Associated Press
I
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:Yeltsi

W"ltTED.
Volunteers for

Sunday, April 26
Volunteer Meetings
Wednesday, April 15, 7p.m., Northwestern Room, IMU
Tuesday, April 21, 7 p.m., Big 10 Room, IMU
Volunteer Opportunities
• Course setup and takedown • Split readers
• Water stations • Finish line • Many, many more!

PRIZES

* PRIZES * PRIZES * PRIZES * PRIZES

All volunteers will be eligible for prize drawings .

Justice Department wants ruling reversed
James Rowley

Associated Press
WASHINGTON
The Bush
administration is again asking the
Supreme Court to overturn its
landmark ruling legalizing abortion - this time in a case about a
Pennsylvania law that imposes a
U-hour waiting period and
requires a husband be notified.
Reiterating a position it has taken
in previous cases, the Justice
Department said Monday that the
1973 Roe vs. Wade decision was
wrongly decided and should be set
aside.
The friend-of-the-court brief by
Solicitor General Kenneth Starr

asked the court to consider overruling Roe vs. Wade in reviewing
the Pennsylvania law, which
requires a woman seeking an abortion to wait 24 hours and for
married women to notify their
husbands before having the abortion.
Even if it doesn't specifically overturn the 1973 precedent, the Justice Department said the high
court should make clear that
women do not have a fundamental
right to obtain an abortion under
the Constitution.
The department contended that
states can restrict abortions
because "the protection of human

life - in or out of the womb - is
certainly the most compelling
interest that a state can advance."
Starr said that if the court takes a
narrower approach than overturning Roe VB . Wade it can uphold the
Pennsylvania law as advancing a
"legitimate state interest."The state's interest in prenatal
life is a wholly legitimate and
entirely adequate basis for
restricting the right to abortion
derived in Roe," he said.
The brief was filed one day after
an estimated 500,000 protesters
marched in Washington in the
biggest demonstration ever held by
abortion rights activists.

on.
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SEA HORSE
from the sea at

~ lrlr[~lrll()~
St~ 11()(2S:E
LAST CHANCE FOR
SENIOR PORTRAITS!
IT'S EASY! IT'S FREE!
For all
December '91
May '92
August '92
& December '92 Grads

April 6 • April 10
11:00 A.M. • 3:00 P.M•.
& 4 P.M.· 7 P.M.
Ballroom Foyer, #231
Iowa Memorial Union
Pictures taken by Carl Wolf Studios.
Pictures will not be taken after 7 P.M.

Come early in the week to avoid lineB.

Pictures will be placed in the University of
Iowa Senior Portraitbook.
Sponsored by the Hawkeye Yearbook.

Any questions?
Call the Hawkeye Yearbook. 335-0637

apparently bollin
Aqaba, Jordan, a
aquatic horse is
sorted out.
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Schools see decrease in opportunities, quality
T....ara Henry
'Associated Press
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WASHINGTON - Leaders of 16
liste univeraities said Tuesday
\hat deep budget cuts are jeoparIiizing the quality of higher education and closing opportunities for
'!ow-income students.
• "It is f
to sound an alarm. The
lIIOIIIent
come to make it clear
!that a cn exists in higher education," said C. Peter Magrath, presi'dent of the National Association of
Btste Universities and Land-Grant
Colleges.
• "In almost every state our public
universities are coping with unprecedented cutbacks in s~te sup'port," Magrath said.
"All of these trends exacerbate the
problems of minority participation
'in higher education," said Florida
,A&M University President Frederirlr HnmnhripR.

Magrath aaid cuts in atatesupported budgets ranged from 1
percent at the University of California system and 5 percent at
Florida A&M to 15.4 percent at the
University of Virginia.
Also/ Magrath said, students are
facing dramatic increases in tuition, including a 19 percent
increase at Delaware State and 33
percent at Oregon State this year.
Many classrooms are crumbling,
and labs are deteriorating, he said.
Libraries are canceling subscriptions to scholarly journals and
reducing hours.
Magrath and tbe 16 university
presidents and chancellors discussed the problems of public
research universities during a
quarterly meeting of the association, which represents 149 institutions .
"We in higber education recognize

the budgetary problems of states"
brought on mainly by a lingering
rereasion and a hoat of federal
mandates to improve health care,
the criminal justice system and the
environment, said E. Gordon Gee,
president of Ohio State University.
"But without a doubt, the one
thing we can do well in this
country is our higher education
system," said Gee. "When you
move from belt-tightening to strangling the goose that laid the golden
egg, it's time to atand up."
Gee said Ohio State eliminated
more than 300 positions, including
70 faculty, 135 staff, 35 graduate
research associates and 115 parttime workers. Also eliminated were
three academic departments photography and cinema, educational research and medical technology.
A total of 635 positions were
eliminated at the University of

Georgia, and about 1,000 sYStemwide at the University of Maryland, officials said.
John Byrne, president. of Oregon
State University, said last year the
entire College of Education was
eliminated and a score of departmenta and programs closed. About
150 administrators, faculty and
staff received pink slips, he said.
"Today, we're mandated to cut an
additional 211 positions at OSU by
June 30, 1993. We're looking at a
minilllum tuition increase of 6.75
percent next year," said Byrne.
Humphries of Florida A&M
described the decreasing financial
support as Ma slow undoing of the
best that America has in education."
"The fiscal climate is one of indifference or even disoolll'llgl!lJlent.
There are no visible signs of relief
on the horizon,· he said.

ASTHMA?

,- Ii

Persons with asthma are invited to
participate in U of I Studies investigating
the treatment & management of the
disorder. Compensation. CaU 356-7883 or
335·7555. Please leave name, number and
best time to contact you.

INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN
NURSING?
TIlURSDA Y, APRIL 9, 1992
7:00p.m.
College of Nursing Building

Room 22
A panel including Professional Nurses will be
present to answer your queslioas regarding:

• Employment Opportwl.ities
• Nursing Today and In the Future
• Admission ReqlliIemeots

Interested penoos who cannot attend please contact:
Laraino Carmichael.1 335-7015

, :yeltsin moves to create anny, control fleet
iAIan Cooperman
ssociated Press
MOSCOW, Russia - President
'Boris Yeltsin on Tuesday seized
the initiative from his critics by
~g up creation of Russia's
anny, reasserting control over the

Black Sea fleet, and warning of
Mchaoa~ if parliament reduced his
powers.
His tough talk was aimed both at
countering Ukraine's claims to the
Black Sea annada and neutralizing
the challenge to his authority by
former Communists in parliament.

IMU

Associaled Press

SEA HORSE - A wayward Royal Jordanian polo pony emerges
from the sea at the Israeli resort town of Eilat Tuesday after
\ apparently bolting from King Hussein's palace across Ihe bay in
Aqaba, Jordan, and swimming several hUndred yards to Israel. The
aquatic horse is currently in "police custody" until the matter is
sorted out.

:Air strikes, increased violence
:coincide with U.S. recognition

,•

SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia - Air
Itrikes by Yugoslav jets killed at
least six people in Bosnia·
IHercegovina on Tuesday as the
United States recognized the
Il8public's independence along with
I that of Croatia and Sioveni.a.
Ethnic Serbs in northern Bosnia
proclsimed their own state and
IIid they intended to remain allied
'With Serbia, the largest republic in
what was the Yugoslav federation.
Two Serb members of Bosnia's
I"en-person
presidency
announced their resignations.
'nte Serb-dominated federal army,
lhelieved to have about 150,000
,lIeD stationed in Bosnia, is gener·
Illy viewed as the decisive factor in
Ilbe Bosnian equation. Ethnic Serb
,leaders have called on it to support
• separate Serbian state.
, In Belgrade, Gen. Zivota Panic,
acting head of the federal general
Itaft", said the army would not
withdraw from the republic and
.amed: "We are closer to war
, 'than peace."
I Bosnia's
deputy
premier,
Muhamed Cengic, said the com·
lllander of the Sarajevo corps of the
\Serb-dominated federal military
had promised to respect Bosnia's

But it was certain to rai8e tensions
in the Corrunonwealth of Independent States, which has been
divided by bickering between Russia and Ukraine over the fleet of
more than 300 warships.
"This decree on the Black Sea fleet
will give Yeltsin the votes of 'patriots' in the Congress," said presidential adviser Galina Starovoitova, referring to hard-liners.
"But it's a step toward the
Yugoslav-ization of relations
between Ukraine and Russia," she
said.
The moves once again demonstrated the bold side ofYeltsin, 61,
who came back from political troubles in 1989, and rose to lead the
country following the ' demise of his
rival Mikhail Gorbachev.
His decree aaserting RU88ian control over the former Soviet fleet
was made in response to an order
Monday by Ukrainian President
Leonid Kravchuk, who claimed the
fleet for Ukraine.
The competing Ukrainian and
Russian orders had no immediate
military effect, because the fleet

remained under the control of
Yevgeny Shaposhnikov, commander of the commonwealth's joint
armed forces.
Both leaders' rhetoric appeared
designed to appease growing militancy in their respective parliaments, as well as to serve them in
complex negotiations over former
Soviet property.
Although Shaposhnikov read Yeltr
sin's decree to Congress, Vice
President Alexander Rutskoi told
reporters that he, Shaposhnikov
and Yeltsin had initialed but not
signed it. That . underscored the
8yrnboli<: nature of the dispute.
In another effort to appease hardliners, Yeltsin said all former
Soviet troops in "Germany, Poland,
the Balties, Mongolia and in the
Caucasus and (other former Soviet)
republica" will be placed under
Russia's control.
"Ru88ia took a long time to decide
to form its own army, hoping until
the last moment to preserve the
single commonwealth army. We
did not manage to do that, however," Yeltsin said.
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RIVERFEST 1992
Battle of the Bands·
,,
*8AnlE WitMER RECEIVES
A811SON E ELECTRIC GUITARI

I•
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April is international guitar month ...
To celebrate, we have collected the world's finest guitars,
electric and acoustic MIl otter them at unbelievable prices.
Come in and audition guitars by

.. ,.

GIBSON EPIPHONE
TAYLOR LOWDEN
and extra special priCing on

G?P
- 9"$1

CHAMBRAY,
SHORTS

(fill in the

8

SIMON & PATRICK
ACOUSTICS
& String
$299
Solid Cedar Top
Solid Spruce Top ___ • $349

12 atfl", Clinical
$375
'260
$425
$280

Handmade in Canada • 2-Year Warranty

1OO~ Cotton. Washed Chambray. P/9atfld with Cuff.
Wom9f1s sizes '-16

323 E. Market
351-0932
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independence, "and I trust him."
But federal air force jets rocketed
an anununition depot and a factory
in Siroki Brijeg, near the Adriatic
coast, and an armaments factory in
nearby Citluk.
Bosnia's President Alija Izetbegovic claimed the air force also hit
the village of Medjugorje, site of a
.major Roman Catholic shrine. Croatian radio reported street battles
in a suburb of Mostar, where a
large federal army and air force
contingent are based.
Another 14 people were reported
killed elsewhere in the republic on
Tuesday, many · of them near
Kupres, 50 miles west of the capi.
tal, Sarajevo.
Serbs, who make up a third of
Bosnia's population, vehemently
oppose independence. But Slavic
Muslims, who make up 44 percent,
and Croats, who compose 17 percent, see it as the only alternative
to remaining within a Serbdominated Yugoslav federation.
Most parties in BosniaHercegovina want to avoid a bloody
civil war like the one between
Croats and ethnic Serbs in Croatia,
which has left about 10,000 people
dead. One person was reported
killed Tuesday in Croatia, which
has been under a U.N.-brokered
truce since Jan. 3.

Blue Bonnet Margarine

....... e.f
VIlA
, .. DAYI

1Ib.-quarters

M:Jrg::Jrine

FOOD STORES

Sno-White Calif- Cauliflower

White or Wheat HallJ~urger Buns
Fresh from our bakery

1%] 24OPEN
HOURS
FOOO~'

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU!
4 LOCAnoNS
IOWA CITY
CORALVILLI

501 HOlLVWOOO 8lYD.
1ST AVENUE. ROCHESTER
1201 NORTH DODGE
LANTERN PARt< PLAZA

I
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Viewpoints
The crisis that never
ends?

"C

apitaHsm works." That is the first commandment of
rightist orthodoxy, and conservatives are half right in making
that assertion. We should ask, "Capitalism may work, but for
whom?"
Real wages for American workers peaked in 1973, and have
declined 19 percent since then. During the latest recession, some
2 million jobs simply disappeared, and 20 percent of Americans
have experienced a layoff in their family. During the last two
years, over 1,000 banks out of a total of 12,000 have failed. One
thousand more could go under during the next two years. Debt is
the only growth industry in the United States. The federal deficit,
at nearly $4 trillion , is indeed impressive. However, it pales next
to private debt, accumulated during the corporate raider feeding
frenzy of the Reagan years, which is a monumental $13 trillion.
Traditional Keynesian economics, gospel of the U.S. ruling class
during the 1950s and 1960s, will not work. The Reagan military
build-up, which increased war appropriations from $150 bi))jon
per year to $300 billion, was the stimulus that pulled the
economy out of the 1982 slump. Policymakers cannot now resort
to such federal intervention because of the deficit.
Capitalism is a global system. The recovery is not only hindered
by the huge debt load, it must also cope with the vulnerable
German and Japanese economies. Germany must shoulder the
burden of reunification. Japan's economy depends on stock and
real estate speculation: A crash in Japanese stock and land
values would have international repercussions.
The suffering capitalism produces is not equally shared. While
two-thirds of black families headed by women live in poverty, the
top 0.5 percent of the U.S. population saw its annual income
triple during the Reagan years. Four percent of the landholders
own 50 percent of all U.S. farmland. Although the Federal
Reserve has cut interest rates, you will have a hard time
financing your new car, will continue to pay 18 percent interest
on credit cards, and must help service that $17 trillion debt load.
Do you blame minorities for your plight? Or welfare recipients?
Or immigrants? The ruling class would be delighted if you did,
because the most oppressed people make convenient scapegoats.
But as you struggle to keep food on the table or pay the next
U-bill, remember that U .S. executives are paid 160 times what
their workers earn. Capitalism works - you only have to make
working people bleed enough. It's time to make the ruling class
bleed.

~rnns~'I~~~~ B'~~:d!::~'t ~~~~~~.~ ~~~~i~~~ The

Branstad is finally going to
give in. For over a year
now, he's been trying to
withhold a pay increase
from state workers. It
didn't matter that the
raise was mandated by
state law. Nor did it matter that the Legislature
appropriated the necessa ry
funds. Branstad deCIded the state was a few
million dollars short and the best way to make
up the difference was on the backs of state
workers. But that's over now; Branstad caved
In and the workers are finally going to get their
money.
The whole mess started when the governor
refused to accept an arbitrator's decision on
pay increases for state workers. The decision
went to the arbitrator because the state and
the union could not reach an agreement on a
contract for the 1991 and 1992 fiscal years.
Under a collective bargaining agreement hammered ~ut by the state government in the late
1970s, If an agreement could not be reached
between the state and the. u~ion, th.e di~pute
would be settled through bmdmg arbitratiOn.
For 15 years the system worked fairly well,
with both sides abiding by the agreement. But
that ended last year, when Gov. Branstad
decided not to honor the. arbitrator's decision .
Branstad reasoned t?at smce the sta~ was out
of money,. he cou.ldn t be forced to raIse wages
- even If the mcreases were mandated by
state law.
Of course there weren't many people who
supported the governor's position. The Democratically controlled Legislature voted to honor
the agreement and appropriated the funds.
Legal scholars a~gued that the state was
reqUired to follow Its own laws and award the
pay increase to state workers. But in the end
Branstad wasn't convinced and the pay raises
were essentially vetoed by the governor.

with the courts. In early January, a Polk
County judge ruled that Branstad did not have
the authority to deny the pay raises to the
workers. And then a couple of weeks ago the
Iowa Supreme Court, in a unanimous decision ,
concurred with the decision . "It would lead to
untenable results if a government, after having

For 15 years the system worked
fairly well, with both sides
abiding by the agreement. But
that ended last year when Gov.
Branstad decided not to honor
the arbitrator's decision . Branstad
reasoned that since the state was
out of money, he couldn't b~
forced to raise wages - even if
the increases were mandated by
state law. Of course there weren't
many people who supported the
governor's position.

contracted for needed things, did not have to
pay for them," wrote Justice K. David Harris
according to the Cedar Rapids Gazette.
So it looked like the conOict was resolved by
the court and the workers would get their pay
raises. But Gov. Branstad wasn't happy about
the decision . In fact he seemed quite bitter
about the the whole affair. In an attempt to
circumvent the ruling, Branstad proposed that

would be furloughed once a week until the en(
of the fiscal year.
Objections to this new plan were quick and
fierce. Kathy Shaffer, president of thl
AFSCME Local 12, told The Daily Iowan that
the proposal was "unacceptable, and totaJly
against our collective bargaining agreemenl'
House Speaker Bob Arnould said B
tad 1111
obstructing justice. "The sooner
rtS II
abide by the laws of this state inSLe of bei"
a lawbreaker," Arnould told a Des Moilltl
Register staff writer, "the sooner we can
resolve the differences we've got."
On Monday the governor finally decided ~
stop breaking the law. After being advised that
his plan to furlough the bargaining unit sun
was illegal, Branstad backed away from bla
proposal and indicated he would support tilt
plan put forth by union. It took over a year bit
Branstad fmally got the message: Even '!he
governor is not above the law.
It's a shame he didn't figure that out soonef.A
lot of people suffered because of Branstad',
handling of the situation. As Jan Corderman,
associate director of AFSCME / Iowa Council
61, said, "First, Branstad didn't bargainrin
good faith , then he failed to honor the arbitnl.
tor's decision and finally he tried to furloUgh
state workers. The governor hasn't dealt
reasonably with his employees."
You usually don't expect a CEO to deal with
his or her employees in a reasonable way. Bit
when your CEO is also your governor, it'n
little different. Branstad doesn't see it that
way. He doesn't seem to feel any loyalty 10
state workers. Or to state law.
And that's his choice - a choice Branstlil
probably thinks is political\y expedient. Bat
you can bet the next time Branstad is TUnnill(
for office there'll be a lot of people who decide
to not show any loyalty to him.

..

,Editor's Note:
Wctent in the UI
Program. She has

itd'in Mexico .
LMepasas la
.,. Gracias.
I ",Toni, olste de
,partido de fUtbol?
/. Diana, la comida
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Byron Kent Wikstrom 's column appears on a~
nate Wednesday's on the Viewpoints page. ...

ITS OKAY.
WE OON'T
IN~AlE.

Jeff Klinzman
Editorial Writer

afrllJ"'ItDUklM
The plain truth
child~n.

Myths are wonderful things for
They can entertain
and delight while still teaching some valuable lessons about life.
But myths in the adult world are very dangerous. Adult myths do
not amuse or instruct, they distort, cover up and conceal. The
chief and most dangerous mythmaker in the adult world is the
enviromental movement. They pour out an almost endless stream
of myths, fantasies and lies in order to cover up their real
socialist agenda.
The biggest and most destructive myth spread by the environmental cases is that there is a scientific consensus that global
warming exists. With the acquiesence of the dominant media
culture, environmentalists continually claim that almost all
scientists believe that global warming is a serious threat to our
planet. That is bull. The Center for Science, Technology and the
Media recently hired the Gallup company to conduct a random
survey of the members of the American Geophysical Union and
the American Meteorological Society. These experts were asked
about the evidence supporting the global warming theories.
ONLY 41 percent thought there was "scientific evidence" that
the earth is heating up. Seventy-seven percent of these experts
believed that the research on global warming is "fair to poor." In
other words, most of the experts do not think the greenhouse
effect is occurring, and even some who do believe the earth is
heating up think that the evidence to support their view is of
poor quality. There is no scientific consensus about global
warming, and anyone who tells you otherwise is a stone-cold,
flat-out, bottom-line liar.
Another myth of the environmental movement is that all the
scientists who are warning of ecological disaster are noble people
who only care about the health of the planet. This claim is utterly
laughable. In the Aug. 23, 1991, issue of Science, Wallace
Broecker, marine geochemist at Lamont-Doherty Geological
O~servatory, and Thomas Crowley, paleoclimatolgist at ARC
Technologies, state that many scientists are jumping on the
greenhouse gas-powered bandwagon not because they care about
the earth, but because they care about money. "Everyone under
the sun seems to be lining up under global change," says
Crowley. "It all may be good science, but some of them are doing
it because they think it will help with funding."
The only way to combat myths is with truth, so here is a little
more. Satellite measurements show that Earth's lower atmosphere did not, I repeat, DID NOT get warmer during the 198Os.
The data was analyzed by NASA's Marshall Space Flight Center
and by the University of Alabama. Between 1979 and 1988, the
satellites recorded global temperature shifts but no overall.
warming trend.
Now if you are some wacked-out, paranoid tree-hugger and you
think I am making this stuff up, if you think NASA, the
University of Alabama and the Gallup Poll are all lying, I do not
care. If that is what you believe, you are beyond hope. But if you
are at least willing to consider the possibility that I am writing
the truth, go down to the library and start looking up information
for yourself. Do not rely on others to tell you what to think. This
issue i8 too important to let the myths of others cloud your
judgment.

Mike Bunge
Editorial Writer

oQPlt,lIONS expreaed on the VIewpolnll paJ! of The Dally Iowan are thoie
01 the ~ authors. The Dally 1owM, • a non-proflt corporation, does not
expre. opinions on these matlerS.

Movie review
To the Editor:
I can no longer control my disgust.
After reading Kevin Ruby's review of
Woody Allen's "Shadows and Fog" I
had to respond . I did not see the
film , but I must say to Ruby and all
other DI staff members who write
movie reviews: "It's OKAY to LIKE a
moviel We' ll still think you' re somewhat important even if you don't
hate everything you see.'
I realize that not every movie in
the theaters in our area is an •
Academy Award winner. But 01
reviewers don't like anything, even
though there are many good movies
that do come to town . The only
explanation I can offer is that Ruby
and other 01 reviewers are stroking
their own self-inflated egos.
But no matter. While you continue
your endless whining, the rest of us
will be enjoying great movies like
"Cape Fear," "JFK" and "Black
Robe" (all of which were ripped by
Ruby and other 01 writers). Yes, all
of us will ignore all of you and
continue to be fascinated, stimulated
and thrilled by some really terrific
films .

Joe Nusent
Iowa City

Fragrances
To the Editor:
It's a personal habit. Some people
do it and some people don't. Some
people like it and some don /t. It's a
personal choice. Yet, it affects
others. It affects the air that others
breathe. It threatens their health. It
gets on other people's clothes, in
their hair, into their lungs. It makes
their food taste bad. It triggers

asthma attacks, causes headaches,
nausea. It delivers toxic chemicals
into the air that other people are
forced to share with you. Yes, it is
an individual choice - but the
choice. you make can have drastic
effects on other people - is that
your right?
Wearing perfume and cologne,
using chemically synthesized scents
to "freshen" rooms or public areas,
putting scents into soaps, detergents
and floor waxes that are used in
public buildings - the general proliferation of perfume is a serious
problem for a significant number of
people, which can sometimes have
life-threatening consequences.
Why people feel the need or
desi re to wea r fragrances is a deep
issue, involving psychological queslions of shame and vanity thaI I will
not go into here. Some people claim
that they wear fragrances "just
because I like the way it smells.'
This is certainly understandable. But
if that is the case, lhen why wouldn't
someone merely dab a little scent
under their own nostrils? Why do
people wear enough perfume for
others to smell? One obvious answer
is thJt the very purpose of wearing
perfume is to impose your scent
(albeit store-bought) on others, to
make them aware of your presence
by compelling them to breathe in
your essence.
This is a remarkable attitude I The
wearing of perfume and cologne is
such an invasion of other people's
personal physical space, that if we
could actually see the chemical
molecules belonging to one person
entering the deep areas of others'
bodies (mouth, throat. lungs), such
an activity would likely be criminalized. But we can't see this very real
physical violation, and beca~ we

can't see it, many people do not take
it seriously.
.
Yet there ·are 35 million people in
this country suffering from allergies.
There are more than 10 million with
asthma. You probably know someone who is seriously affected by
perfumes, who has been silently
suffering with headaches, sore
throats, nausea, feelings of intoxica·
tion and light headaches, swollen air
passages, etc., for years. Many
fragrance-wearers are unaware that a
majority of today's synthesized perfumes contain chemicals which are
so toxic that their disposal is regulated closely by the federal government - and relegated to the same
toxic waste dumps reserved for those
substances which are uncontested
threats to both human life and to the
environment. Why are such dangerous substances allowed on the
market? A very good question that
the FDA has yet to answer.
There are individuals whose health
is so severely affected by other
people's fragrances that they are
forced to leave jobs, to avoid public
places such as grocery stores, theaters, laundromats - many of these
people cannot even pray in public
houses of worship because of the
levels of perfume in the air. Does
this seem right?
An individual's 'tapacity to earn a
living should hinge on his I her level
of education, experience and work
skills - not on her level of tolerance
for other people's odiferous vanities.
A student's performance on an
examination should hinge on
his I her knowledge of the subject
matter, and on his I her insights not on whether or not the person
three seats over is wearing half a
bottle of Prince Brut.
I won't go so far as to make the

(too, too radical) suggestion that
people stop wearing perfumes and ,
colognes altogether. No, that woultl '
be too much of an invasion of other
people's personal space - an inva·
sion of personal space that would
resemble too closely the way in
I
which fragrance-wearers violate rrtt '
space. But certainly those wearing
scents could lone it down - quilel
bit. If you like the smell, that is fine
wilh me. But don 't impose it on :.!;~::=~!!:!!~~
me, please. Wear just enough for
yourself to smell and enjoy - and
let others breathe in peace.
Lyone S.
Iowa

Christian humility
To the Editor:
This letter is in response to the ..
letter from Casey Harrison which ..
appeared in the DI
Harrison's observations 1!SOo«llrec.',
"Christian humility," for all
purposes, is a contradiction in
We Christians are judgmental,
stabbing, hypocritical people who,
just as in ages past, are capable 01
"ritual violence." The Bible says
God reveals things to the "foolish'
In order to humble the "wise." In
this respect, I'm sure that a lot of ~
could really learn a lot from s0meone like you. I want to sincerely
apologize to you for every hurt 1hat
you have suffered at the hands 01
Christians or church people. I alSO
want you to know that the God tIJII
we serve is not like us. The LOllI
lesus Christ is kind,
and
pure. Please do not let our
influence your opinion of him.
TomS.

---~--- --
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,)fe pasas la enaalada, por favor?
" . Gracias.
-i.Toni, oiste de los resultados del
~do de fUtbol? jChile gan6!
Diana, la comida es delicioaa.
: Does this look like a foreign lanpage to you?
It did to me when I was 11 years
oI~. growing up in Ames. At that
lime, my best friend was Marla
Gonzalez (not her real name) and
,Q spent every moment possible
~ether. Together we'd climb
trees, practice gymnastics, and in
\beevenings we would always have
~di.Dner together alternating
~Q\lles.

).t Marla's house. her family

always spoke Spanish at the dinner table. Even though I could not
understand one word of the language back then, I would nevertheless follow the conversation,
tuming my head back and forth
like a tennis spectator.
Gradually, after listening to them
over many months, I knew I
wanted to become a Spanish
speaker. I did not, of course,
become bilingual overnight. It took
me seven years of formal Spanish
education before I applied to the
International Student Exchange
Program at the UI Study Abroad
Center which allowed me the
opportunity to live and study in
Guadall\iara. Mexico.
My study abroad experience had a
rocky start. When I arrived at
lTESO University in Guadall\iara
in January 1991, I was told that
the two other Americans who were
supposed to attend classes there
had canceled their plans, and consequently I was the only foreigner
among 5,000 students.
"Great: I thought. "This will
truly be a complete cultural
immersion for me." The cultural
differences, however, first became
evident in their educational system. For instance, the characteri.stic American method for going to
college classes - falling asleep
while taking notes and never getting to know anyone the whole
semester - was rare. Instead,

homework was aasigned to a group
of people rather than individually.
A two-hour claas might be broken
into segments. Typically we'd
spend 45 minutes outside on the
lawn, developing a class skit of our
lesson plan. Because ITESO students were familiar with this, we
didn't waste time discu88ing the
weather. After the meeting outside,
we would come back into the
classroom and present our skits
and discuss the lesson. Ml\ior surprise. I got used to it, and was
actually disappointed when I came
home and attended one of our
traditional history course lectures.
The group mentality also spilled
outside the campus. This system
enabled students to stay within the
same group throughout the length
of their degree program which
translated into strong friendships,
like the ones we develop in high
school in the United States.
One weekend, my claas went
camping. We took a bus to the
mountains as far as it would take
us, then caught rides with local
residents into even smaller viI·
lages. When the cars would not
take us farther, we backpacked for
six hours to reach our destination
- a lake hidden by three dormant
volcanoes.
The return trip was much more
exciting. We missed the bus that
would have taken us back to our
first Monday afternoon class, so we

ATTENTION HAWKEYE MARCHING
MEMBERS

to say a thing .••

SIJI1I~C; C;A~f
SIJI1I~C; GA~f

$750

bulJs on their way to the bullfights
in Guadall\iara. When the driver
climbed up to check on the bulls,
he pointed out two of them (he
called them aasassins), aaying they
had killed a boy the previous week.
For me, it would be death either
way, to be squished and gored like
an inexperienced toreador or death
on a gravel road. Although I was

scared, I thought about how much
I was eIijoying being out in the
SUD, riding in the wind, and feeling
as if I was as high as the mountains lining the bumpy Mexican
road.

Because of my study abroad
experiences, I have returned many
times to Mexico.

HANDS
ANNUAL DIAMOND
SALE
-Everything with diamonds
for men and womenAPR I L 2 through APR IL 11
10% to 70% savings ...
DON 'T

MISS

0 UT

UnusWll gold &: diamond

wedding set Reg. $921

SALEU59
Everyday gold &: diamond
bracelet Reg. $975

SALE $390
White gold &: diamond
ring jacket Reg. $600

BA~

SALE $299
Designer gold ·chiTltSt hill·
and diamond earrings Reg. $765

st give flowers
Azalea

had to hitchhike back to Guadalajara by thumbing a ride on a
semitrailer truck. We had to sit
outside the truck on the rack above
the cab.
I sat cursing to myself for being
such an idiot for missing the bus,
because standing in the bed of the
truck, in the same area where I
was seated, were 13 long-homed

Alfl1TII
Alfl1TII

SALE $382
Man's gold &: diamond

Six Carnations
$ 98 Reg, $7,60

2

1 rehearsal • Fri., April 17
1 performance - Spring Scrimmage
April 18

wedding band Reg. $375

Call 335-1635 for details

diamond ring RegJl,229
SALE $615

SALE$Z49
Chic gold and

DEADLINE:

'tteh.eJZ. florist

MONDAY, APRIL 13

White gold &: diamond

ring Reg. $1,099

SALE $475

Old CIiploI c.nt..
III·F 10.8; 911. 808; Sun. 12·5
.10 Kikwood Avenue

Fabulous diamond engagement
ring with matching diamond
jacket, 1.16 ct t.w. Reg. $4,010

G_nou.. • Gaoden c.nt.
III·F 1-0; 911. .5:30; &In.5
351.eDOO

SALE $3,008
White gold &: 7-diamond

TRAVEL
SMART

anniversary ring Reg. $795

SALE $265
Gold and diamond
wedding band Reg. $784

FROM NEW YORK
Roundtrip One Way

SALE $392

LONDON
$350

$180

White gold engagement ring,
round diamond Reg. $41.3

PARIS

$529

$275

SALE $165

COPENHAGEN
STOCKHOLM
$510

Pear shaped diamond, .Zl ct.
engagement ring Reg. $798

$260

TOKYO
$779

SALE $595

$599

BANGKOK
$899

$549

aUATEMALA

$390

$205

•• Scheduled air • Rail passes
" Refundable! changeable tickets
,Worldwide destinations
• Add-on flights from most cities

,PRISM TRAVEL

Stunning ring wilh a swirl of baguette &:
round diamonds, 2.25 ct. t. w. Reg. $13,786
ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA 4T4
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The Men of Delta Tau Delta would like
to congratulate our new pledges

Handso71/t 1.90 ct. man's ring in
heavy gold mounting Reg. $7,900

SALE $3,995

~
<I

~
<I

342 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10173

~
<I

800·272-9676

~
<I
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~
~
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~
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~
~
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~

Tyson Bomhoff
Fred Carli
Mark Cushing
Dan Dahir
Jim Dublinski
Marty Engel
Chad England
Ed Genduza
Rick Guerrin

Matt Janacek
Kenny Johnson
Pat Laughlin
Tom Leone
John Lohman
Brian Mazzei
Jay Sebben
Matt Snyder

Heart oi diamonds pendant,
white gold Reg. $1,100

SALE $825
Contemporary gold and
diamond pendant Reg. $150

SALE $60
Single diamond pendant without
chain, white gold Reg. $300

SALE $99
Diamond .OS cl solitaire
pendant with chain, Reg. $85

(only 4lefl) SALE $25

<I

~

<I

Congratulations also to our
new initiates and actives
Jason Beaupre
Phil Engal
Dan Keller
Chip McElvain
Paul Pezza
Tom Reardon
Chris Schmeltz
Tim Brankin

~
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" a Comedy a/No Manners
by
AphraBebn

SALE $9,850
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:

~
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~

~

~
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Gractfu118k gold and
diamond pin Reg. $1,270

SALE $889
Channel-set modem
IItyle earringa Reg. $390

SALE $117
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ELECTIONS
Continued from Page lA
particularly acceptable,W said Fred
Malek.
He was right about that. Interviews with voters in several states
reflected continuing concern about
Clinton's integrity. The Arkansas
governor has been besieged with
controversy throughout his campaign over alleged womanizing, the
use of marijuana, his record in
office and his draft record during
the Vietnam War.
Against that backdrop, his
triumphs in New York and elsewhere were testimony to his polished campaign machine and his
remarkable political skills.
Clinton's victories were probably
enough to dampen any hopes Tsongas - or anyone else - harbored
of a late run for the nomination.
In New York, with 83 percent of
the precincts counted, it was:

• Clinton: 325,564, 40 percent.
• T80ngas: 234,972, 29 percent.
.Brown: 207,926, 26 percent.
Clinton's K'lllS88 victory was a
landslide. He was gaining 51 percent of the vote, with Tsongas,
Brown and an uncommitted line on
the ballot bunched Car behind.
Returns from Wisconsin gave him
38 percent, to 35 percent for Brown
and 22 percent for Tsong88 with 24
percent of the precincts tallied.
Returns from 23 percent of the
precincts in Minnesota showed
Clinton leading Brown, 38 percent
to 35 percent, with Tsongas at 22
percent.
Tsongas, meeting with reporters
outside his home in Lowell, Mass.,
said he didn't want to play the role
of spoiler, a declaration that no
doubt will draw sighs of relief from
Clinton and his camp and party
officials.

USI

Strivu.,~

pi'tKfW

~

United
Students
of Iowa

opportuity

Now Taking Applications For
CAMPUS DIRECTOR
for the 1992·93 School Year
Help Protect the Interests of
Your Fellow Uof I Students!

1l.l0lU.tDU

ruUvtffitit.

inIotMPIat
ctlllury

This paid position ($3001 month) offers motivated students
the opportunity to gain valuable experience in organizing
and leadership. No direct prior experience with USI
required. New people of all backgrounds Welcome! (EOE)
Applications available in USI office, RM 48, lMU
DEADLINE: Friday, April 10 at Noon.
Phone: 335-3282 or 338-4646.

TRANSPORTATION PLANNING
IN YOUR
GRADUATE STUDY FUllJRE?
Iowa has a 2-year Master's program offering a
specialty in transportation. Graduates work on policy analysia
involving public transit, highways, air transport, and railroads.
Students from all fields are encouraged to apply. B.S. or BA
in any major is acceptable.
Find out more at our Visitors' Day program. Phone or stop by
for information and reservations.

VISITORS' DAY, FRI., APRIL 10
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN URBAN AND REGIONAL PlANNING

347 Jessup Hall

SCHOLARSHIP
Continued from Page 1A
duates in the ill business college
are women.
Thompson said the scholarship
will help in fmancing students who
need aid, while providing a fitting
tribute to Vitosh's life.
"It is something that everyone
should recognize, that students
need financial aid,· he said. "It's a
nice way to honor a life."
Some of the remaining money will
also be used to fund ongoing
research by Richard Hurtig, a ill
associate proCessor of speech
pathology who is currently working
to develop devices to help people
with communication disabilities.
Hurtig developed a computer system that allowed Vitosh to communicate during her illness.
Vitosh used fmger speech to communicate and, as the disease progressed, used a system of Morse
code which was encoded into a
computer, allowing her to speak
despite the loss of her vocal abilities and most of her motor skills.
"She was a remarkable woman,·
Hurtig said. "She learned fmger
spelling in just a couple of days
and Morse code virtually over-

EVENTS
• The UI Advertising Club will view
"Inside the Dream" and discuss
externships at 7 p.m. ir the Iowa
Room of the Union .
• The Graduate Student Senate will
meet at 6:30 p.m. in room 212 of
Phillips Hall.
• The UI Staff Council will meet at
1:30 p.m. in room 283 of the Eckstein
Medical Research BUilding.
• The Iowa International Socialist
Organization will sponsor a literature
table from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the
basement of the Union .
.College Republicans will meet at 6
p.m. in the Miller Room of the
Union.
• "Hats off to C.W.c. a luncheon by
the Iowa City Area Christian
Women's Club, will be held at 12:15
p.m. at the Days Inn.
• The Iowa City Zen Center will
sponsor an introductory sitting and
H

,

night. She had an incredible will
and understanding of the world
around her.
"The scholarship in her name and
support of the research I am working on should give us all a little
hope,· said Hurtig.

DEBATE
Continued from Page lA
States comprises two parties. "We
need to deal with that system, and
if you want to see a change, you
have to vote for a Democrat,·
Tingwald said.
When a country resorts to socialism, said Lynch, it will reduce its
standard of living.
At the onset of the debate, Lynch
said he hoped the party representatives could speak openly about
the issues and respect the others'
opinions. "One of the things I hate
is liberal Democrats' stereotypical
caricatures of Republicans,· he
said.
"As much as I disagree with the
Democrats, we both have to work
together," Lynch said.

lecture at 7:30 p.m. , upstairs at 226 S.
Johnson St.

BIIOU
.The Wild Child (1969), 6:45 p.m .
.A Raisin in the Sun (1961), 8:30 p.m.

Orrie Covert, 22, 700 College Ave.,
Apt. &87, Lamoni, Iowa, was charged
with criminal mischief at 20 lincoln
Ave. on April 7 at 12:50 a.m.
loel Odell, 22, 1010 W. Benton St.,
Apt. 312, was charged with criminal
mischief at 20 lincoln Ave. on April 7
at 12:50 a.m.
Compiled by Molly Spann

COURTS
Magistrate
Animal nuisances - barking dogs John A. Axnix, 941 E. Jefferson St.,
fined $10.
Animal prohibitions - dog at large
- John A. Axnix, 941 E. Jefferson St.,
fined 510.
Criminal mischief. fifth-degree Brian R. Burton, Hiawatha. Iowa,
fined $100.
Unlawful use of driver's license Ross E. Cooling, Solon, Iowa, fined
$15; Daniel A. Godfrey, Chicago, 111. ,
fined $25.
Public intoxication - Francis R.
Larew II, 1801 Stevens Drive, fined
$25; Scott A. luckey, Streator, III. ,
fined $25; Anthony J. Pigatti, 303 N.
Riverside Drive, fined $50; James R.
Poggenpohl, North liberty, Iowa,
fined $25; Brett D. Proskovec, 505 E.
Burlinron St.. Apt. ee, fined $25;
Cynthia L. Roberts, Coralville, fined
$25; Jeremy J. Sebben, Storm lake,
Iowa, fined $25; James A. Brown,
Kansas City, Mo., fined $25; John D.
Duttlinger, Coralville, fined $25;
Roger Waterbeck, Chelsea, Iowa,
fined $25; Mark D. Bloom, Mt.
Pleasant, Iowa, fined $25; Kevin K.
Kacena, RR6, Box 154, fined $25;
Daniel A. Godfrey, Chicago, 111. ,
fined $25; Roger W. Dickinson ,
North liberty, Iowa, fined $25; Clayton A. lindquist, 2308 Quadrangle
Hall, fined $25.
Possession of a unlawful J ahered
driver's lk:ense - Clayton A. lindquist, 2308 Quadrangle Hall, fined
$25.
Simple aHault - Wallace l. Maxwell, 2430 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 40,
fined $29.79.
keepi.. a dhorderIy house - Gerardo D. Bazan, 4012 Lakeside Drive,
fined $20; Timothy Muenchow, 526

,

800-553-4692
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

Come Early For
The Be Seats.

Finally, a student job that
you'll actually put
on your resume.
~

Mind )00, 'M!'re not putting down such noble, time-horxx'erl
student tr.rlitiooi as delivering pi7J.a, deaning lab rat cages, or
tending 00r.
But fa-some snxients,Apple Computerclfers amoce rewarding way to heJp make ems meet:
BecominganAwle Student Rep.
Ifselected, you'll txrome apaid consultant for the local Apple
Higher EdOOUDn aanunt team. 'bo'll help plan and implement
Applemarketingprcw.m1Soncampus.AOOyou'llbekeptrurrent
on all the latest news about Apple® prOOucrs.
Must important, we offeryou an experience that'll ood aJot to
your eduattlon. And to your resume.
So Ifyou share our passion for bringing the powerof~
computing toeverystudentandeducator~ Ifyou Iove~in
tooh® computers as much as ~ do-<:all the number printer
below.
The rats can get by without you.

•

~can't.

I

.WSUI (AM 910) - The BBC's 'Cult
Heroes " presents a feature on John
lennon at 11 :30 a.m.; The Iowa City
Foreign Relations Council presents
Rafael Alfonso Dubon Guzman, a UI
student from EI Salvador, speaking
on "Will the Peace Agreement Really
Bring Peace to EI Salvador?" at noon .
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The St. Paul
Chamber Orchestra, with Hugh
Wolff conducting, presents Mozart's
Symphony No. 261n Eflat , K. 161a, at
7 p.m.
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - "Blues in Progress" at 9 p.m.

Ultimate team t
The Iowa Ultimat
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Be an Apple Student Rep.
Call Ed Cranston 339-1104
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FREE STORESIDE PARKING
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351-8337
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Detroit Pistons after
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By The Bunches At econofoods

S. Johnson St., Apt. 8, fined $20 .
Criminal trespass - Angel S. Overstreet, 1956 Broadway Ave., Apt. 9B.
fined $50.
False use of driver'S license - Shane
W. Thompson, 1958 Broadway Ave.,
Apt. C12, fined $50.
Interference with official acts Shane W. Thompson, 1958 Broadway
Ave., Apt. C12. fined $25.
Unlawful use of non-operator identification - Shane W. Thompson, 1958
Broadway Ave., Apt. C12, fined $25.
Tampering with vehicle - James A.
Brown, Kansas City, Mo., fined $25.
Possession of an open container of
alcohol in public - Paul C. Hauter,
308'h E. Burlington St., Apt. 3, fined
$5.
Assault - Kevin K. Kacena, RR6,
Box 154, fined $50.
Theft, fifth-degree - Rachel A.
Flemr, 1227 Burns Ave., fined $100.
The above fines do not include
surcharges or court costs.

Booth Newspaper

unidentified Piston
Ihat Daly called ate
Salurday to announ
lure.
Daly, 61, is sch
the U.S. Olympic b I
ihis summer in Barc
be in line to becom
;general manager of
~io Spurs, Booth re

District
OWl - Cindy M. Dohman, 1233
Sandusky Ave., preliminary hearing
set for April 24 at 2 p.m.; Christine
M. Huff, 3321 Burge Hall, preliminary
hearing set for April 24 at 2 p.m.
OWl, third offense - Randy A.
Chipman, Parnell, Iowa. Preliminary
hearing set for April 17 at 2 p.m.
Assault causing injury - Shane W.
Thompson, 1956 Broadway Ave., Apt.
C12. Preliminary hearing set for April
24 at 2 p.m.
Carrying a dangerous _pon Mark Chapin, 113 E. Prentiss St., Apt.
204. Preliminary hearing set for April
24 at 2 p.m.
Carryi.. weapoM - Richard A. '
Duttlinger Jr., RR7, Box 109. Preliminary hearing set for April 24 at 2
p.m.
Driving under sutpenSion - Richard
A. Duttlinger Jr., RR7, Box 109.
Preliminary hearing set for April 24 at
2 p.m.
Forgery - Eric J. Goodlow, 5 Oak
Park Court. Preliminary hearing set
for April 24 at 2 p.m.
Assault causing Injury without intent
- Tom Minh Nyugen, 42 W. Court
St., Apt. 4. Preliminary hearing set for
April 24 at 2 p.m .
Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft
~

.....~
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SEATILE - The TI
placed 45-year-old I>Ihe 15-day disabled I
night because of a stl
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The 'Rangers said ~
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Ryan was forced tl
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victory over Seattle il
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spring training.by his

WHO WHAT WHEN. _.
Sports on IV.

Iowa Sports This

oBueball: home YS. Upper Iowa, 2
p.m., April 8; home '15. illinois, 1p.m.,
oCubs at Phillies, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. - April 11-12.
o Baseball Creatrst Games, 1952 oMen', Golf: at Indiana Invitational,
Dodaers '15. Yankees, noon,
April 11-12.
SportliChannel (rerun)
oMen'l Track: at Northern Iowa,
oWhlte Sole at Angels, 9:30 p.m.,
April 11.

Baseball

THE DAlO' IOWAN· WEDNESDAY, APRIL Il, lIJlJ2

SPORTS QUIZ

~Ic

SportliChan nel.

• Softball: home '15. N. Illinois, 3
p.m., April 8; at Northwesem, April
10-' , .
oWomen'" Tennis: home w.
Michigan, April 10. home Yl.
Mieh/san State, April 12.
oMen .. TennIs: at Miehlllln State,
April 11 ; at Michillln, April 12.

was Danan Hughes'
Q What
batting aver. before he

broke his finger in the semnd
weekend of the season?
look for answer on Page 2B.

Backlund cranks one in Hawks' win
Erica Weiland
Daily Iowan

Dahl best of the month

I

Iowa junior distance runner
Tracy Dahl was honored as the Big
Ten's Track Athlete of the Month
tfor March on Tuesday.
~~~~~H A native of Champlin, Minn .,
I Dahl won Iowa's second-ever
NCAA championship for women
by taking the S,OOo-meter run
March 13. Nan Doak won the
, 10,000 meters in 1985 .
Dahl and the rest of the HawkI eye women travel to the Jim
I Duncan Invitational at Drake Stadium in Des Moines Friday and
I Saturday.
I

Ultimate team takes fifth

I

WATERLOO - Solid pitching, a
Brett Backlund homer and a couple of key hits by Steve Fishman
led the Iowa baseball team to a 3-2
victory over Northern Iowa Tuesday at Waterloo Stadium.
"It just wasn't in the cards for us
today,' Panther coach Dave
Schrage said. "We played a good
game, but sometimes you play weU
and don't win."
Iowa will be back in action today,
hosting Upper Iowa in a single
game at 2 p.m.
The Hawkeye pitching corps was
led by starter Chad MacKendrick
(1-3), who gave up two hits and one
run while striking out five and
walking one in four innings. He

was relieved in the fifth by Chris
Schubbe (1-1), who surrendered
five hits and one run, struck out
five and walked two to pick up the
win. Senior Ken Burgess threw a
perfect ninth for his first save.
"The pitching went just as
planned," Iowa coach Duane
Banka said. "It was outstanding.
All three did a great job.'
Derek Sandknop (0-4) took the
loss, giving up eight hits and three
runs, fanning five and walking one
before being relieved in the eighth
by Jon Goerish.
The Hawkeye bats didn't start to
warm up until the fourth inning
when Jay Polson led off with a
single - Iowa's first hit of the
game. After a Bobby Morris strikeout, Backlund launched the ball
over the left field wall to give Iowa

a 2-1 lead.
The Panthera, who had scored
their first run in the first inning by
virtue of a walk and a double,
added another run in the bottom of
the siXth. Designated hitter Dan
Thielen got aboard on an error by
Backlund, advanced to third on a
single by Tom Bach and scored on
a double by Marty Schilmoeller.
But the Hawkeyes broke the tie in
the top of the seventh as Jeremy
Lewis led off with a double,
advanced on a sacrifice by Cory
Larsen and went home on a single
by Fishman.
-It was nice to come off a Big Ten
series with a win during the
week," Banks said. "UN! is vastly
improved. They just don't give in.
They did everything but beat us.·
Fishman, Backlund and Reed each

The Iowa Ultimate Frisbee team
took fifth place at the annual Big
Ten Open Tournament in Madison,
Wis., last weekend. ,
The Hawkeyes lost to Illinois and
Big Ten champ Wisconsin, but
scored decisive victories over
Michigan, Michigan State and
Penn State.
I
Iowa will host the Ultimate
1 Players Association Central-West
Collegiate Sectional Tournament
on Saturday at the rugby fields
adjacent to the Married Student
Housing Complex in Iowa City.
Kansas, Grinnell and Iowa State
I will be in attendance and the top
1 two finishers will go to the UPA
regional tourney in Oberlin, Ohio,
in April.

Jay Nanda
Daily Iowan

Daly undecided

AUBURN HILLS, Mich . , Chuck Daly is undecided about
stepping down as coach of the
Detroit Pistons after five straight
50-win seasons and two NBA
championships.
"I am not sure," Daly told The
Detroit News in a story published
Tuesday. "I have to survive this
season. And it has not been easy."
Booth Newspapers, quoting an
unidentified Piston player, reported
that Daly called a team meeting
Saturday to announce his departure.
Daly, 61, is scheduled to coach
the U.S. Olympic basketball team
this summer in Barcelona and may
Pe in line to become coach and
;general manager of the San Anto,'!lio Spurs, Booth reported.

•

:Wolverine fans go nuts
:after loss to Duke

·: ANN ARBOR, Mich. -

The
of Michigan mopped up
after postgame revelers
dashed with police following
:the Wolverines' loss in the NCAA
;basketball fi nal.
• Three people were arrested and
least five others suffered minor
:injuries when an estimated 6,000
:people crowded downtown streets
-after Duke beat Michigan 71 -51 on
:Monday night.
Ann Arbor police were criticized
using tear gas to disperse the
But officials said Tuesday
took the action only after
revelers began pelting police with
· rocks, bottles and other onjects.
Three officers were among the
injured.
lnov",.. tv

LL
Ryan goes on DL
SEATILE - The Texas Rangers
placed 45-year-old Nolan Ryan on
the 1S-day disabled listiuesday
night because of a strained left calf
muscle and an aggravated right
Achilles tendon.
The Rangers said Ryan will be
examined Wednesday in Los
Angeles by Dr. Lewis Yocum, an
orthopedist.
Ryan was forced to leave Monday night's 12-10 season-opening
victory over Seattle in the fifth
Inning because of his calf and was
not involved in the decision. Ryan
was bothered by his calf during
spring training.

Breit Backlund
ing four. Backlund, the Hawkeyes'
pitching ace and cleanup hitter,
had some experience at first base
from competing in the Alaska
League last summer.

Lack of consistency
shows in Iowa's split ·

MILWAUKEE - Del Harris resigned as vice president of basketball operations for the Milwaukee
Bucks on Tuesday, and says he
will look for another coaching job.
Harris quit as Bucks coach in
December, after four years on the
~ _ _ _ _JI' job, to concentrate on his front
office post.
I

went 2-for-4 to lead the Hawkeyes
at the plate.
Iowa made aome lineup aciju8tments Tuesday as catcher Tim
Killeen and first baseman Kevin
Minchk sat out because of minor
injuries. Killeen is hitting .371
with six home runs and 24 RBis,
while Minchk 8POrts a .273 average
with 18 RBIa. Both are expected to
return to the lineup later this
week.
"We rested Killeen and Minchk
because they're dinged a little,"
Banka ea.id. '"That hurt us a little,
but we acijuated.·
To compensate, Fishman started
at catcher and Backlund was
moved from designated hitter to
first base. Fishman, a freshman
from Glendora, Calif.} has played
in eight games this seaaon, start-

AI GoIdisiDaily Iowan

Iowa second baseman Amy Murphy cannol avoid the
lag of Weslern Illinois' Jennifer Beckman Tuesday al
fr\Att~

lhe Hawkeye Softball Complex. Iowa, 12-14, split a
Iwinbill with the 8-10 Westerwinds.

There was no doubt that the long
faces exiting the Iowa softball
team's dugout Tuesday afternoon
were a consistent flow of emotion.
But it wasn't the kind of emotion,
or consistency, that Coach Gayle
Blevins was expecting from her
Hawkeyes.
After doing no wrong in a 2-0
shutout of Western llIinois in the
opening game at the Hawkeye
Softball Complex, Iowa could not
put the pieces together in the
nightcap, stranding seven runners
in a 4-1 loss.
And it wasn't hard for Blevins to
frod where the problems lay.
"It has been a difficult task to get
our team to play consistently,· the
Iowa coach said after falling to
12-14 on the season. "It's been a
nightmare for us. It's as if we allow
things to happen to us and instead
of stopping them from getting
fairly significant, we continue to let
it run until it runs its course. We're
trying to get away from that."
The Hawkeyes appeared to have
Westerwind freshman starter
Leslee Hoover in trouble in the
bottom of the first, as catcher
Diane PoW and centerfielder Kim
Davis both singled and stole bases.
But three straight groundouts by
Jenny Roe, Amy Hartsock and
Christa Davis left Iowa with a pair
of runners in scoring position and
Western Illinois with some
renewed confidence.
"That's the time we've gotta expect
ourselves to be able to score,'
Blevins said. "Some people hit real
well when there's nobody on but
put a runner down on the bag, and
they suddenly have a difficult time
hitting.
"I would think that gave a lot of
energy to Western to work out of
what looked like could be a fairly
big inning,· she added.
"I think we left way too many
people on base," Christa Davis
said. "We get the people to 8tart it,
we just need someone to come up
and close and bring runners in. We

need to be a team that plays on
emotion and when we're not playing emotional, we're not playing at
our best.~
Meanwhile, the Westerwinds made
the most of their earned opportunities, as well as the ones Iowa gave
them.
In the top of the third, errors by
thirdbaseman Dawn DeVore and
shortstop Roe led to a pair of runs
and offset two earlier running
catches in the outfield by Jenni
Stotmeister and Kim Davis. Then,
Westerwind centerfielder Lori
Tubbs delivered a two-run double
to right center for a 4-0 lead.
Iowa got one back in the bottom of
the sixth, as Roe scored when a
diving Amanda Nave in right field
could not handle pinch hitter Stacee Harrison's fly ball. But it was
too little, too late.
Ki.m Davis led the Hawkeyes with
three hits in four at-bats, while
pitcher Karen Jackson dropped to
4-9 with the loss.
But Blevins doesn't have any
problems with the pitching of the
Hawkeyes. Again, it boiled down to
consistency.
Or rather, a lack of.
"It probably doe8n't help (Jackson)
that it seems like every time she
pitches, we never score any runs
for her," Blevin8 said. "She's not
responsible for that aspect of the
game. You can pitch a lot differently when your team gives you a
couple runs.
"I just don't feel that we have yet
captured, with any degree of consistency, a real kind of killer
instinct: she added . · We're
thinking about making some
lineup changes but we're not real
deep. We just don't have .many
options to go to.
"So much of what's happened in
our play right now is just tryins. to
get our team to be real consistent
when it comes to a good approach."
Iowa's pitching and overall game
shined in the opener, however, as
the Hawkeyes disposed of the
We8terwinds 2-0.
Prior to the doubleheader, right-

See SOFTBALL, Page 2B

ARNOLD

Hunger remains with Chicago
Atlanta after Series squeaks
Have you ever noticed that Cin·
cinnati and Atlanta are consUlered Western cities while Chicago
and St. Louis are Eosternl
It ia eerie how things have
changed in the N.L. West in only
one seaaon. Before the ftn\t pitch
last year, magazines and aUknowing sporta editors were
writing that the Braves might be
good enough to finish out of the
cellar but were not capable of
contending.
The Braves did in fact win it last
season, and even Dodger fans
had to like the fact that the
Million DoUar team couldn't find
enough incentive at the end of
September to hold a lead.
Cincinnati did to the Dodgers in
the winter what Atlanta did last
September. The Eric Davis
unloading left the Reds smiling
and the Dodgera blue.
San Diego finished hot behind
masterful pitching and the
Giants fell apart once again.

Houston's youth movement
moved them into the bottom but
there are some good yOIlllg players down in Texas, waiting for a
shootout.
1 - Braves: No matter what
you think about the talent in the
league and the ups and downs of
a young pitching staff, the fact is
that the Braves are the only team
who wants to win enough to win.
This team surprised everyone
last seaaon by beating the Dodgers and the Pirates before falling to the Twins in one of the
best World Series ever. They will
again find themselves in the
thick of it in August, turn it up in
September then watch the rest of
the league crumble in October.
When Otis Nixon comes back
after his short and forced rest
due to drug use, the Bravescis
will have a perfect lineup. Nixon
can hit well and runs futer than
the Roadrunner. Pendleton, JusSee ARNOLD, Page Lti

bY Ph·I IS
Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA-The big crowd
at Veterans Stadium on Tuesday
had seen this act before.
Philadelphia blew a lead as Mark
Grace's two-run homer sparked the
Chicago Cubs past the Phillies, 4-3,
Tuesday to make Jim Lefebvre a
winner in his first game as manager of the team. The Phillies lost
their eighth straight seaaon opener
and 17th in the last 21.
The crowd of 60,431 was the
largest ever at Veterans Stadium
for a day game. The record for a
day game is 78,672 on April 8,
1958, when San Francisco played
Los Angeles in the Coliseum.
"It really was his lirat win. We've
been telling him that aU that
American League stuff doesn't
count; Grace said of Lefebvre,

Associated Press

The Cubs' Mark Crace, right, is congratulated by Andre Dawson after
slugging a two-run homer off Phillie pitcher Terry Mulholland in
Tuesday's season-opener. Chicago won 4-3.
who managed the Seattle Mariners
the last three years.
Reds 4, Paclrea 2
CINCINNATI -Bill Doran ended
a slump that coat him his starting
job by hitting a solo homer and a
bases-loaded single on his first two

8wmgs of the season Tuesday
night, leading the Cincinnati Reds
to a 4-2 victory over San Diego.
Reds manager Lou Piniella
benched Doran on opening day
because the second baseman hit

See MAJORS, Page 28
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Quiz Answer
Iowa two·sport slar Danan Hughes was
hitllng .429 through the second weekend of the
sea",n . II Wi. lhal weekend, .gainol SoUlhweil
MiS60url Sllle, lhat Hughes brolce his right
middle fi nger while bunll nK.
The centerflolder also had two homers, Ihree
RBI J .nd five stolen b.ses in lhe five games he
played. He is expected to get his ClO.t off next
week and should be back In acIlon soon .

Atlant. ..........................
San Francisco .................
Ondnnlll......... .............
San Diego .. ........ ............
Houslon ... ......... ............
LosAngel"' ................... .

WL
Pd.
1
0 1.000
1
0 1.000
1
1 .sao
1
1 .SOU
0
1 .000
0
1 .000

MoNioy.c......

CI

'h
Yo
1
1

San Diego 4, CndnnaU 3
San Francisco B, Los Angel", 1
Pittsburgh 2, Montreal 0
New York 4, St . Louis 2, 10 Innings
Only gam.s IChe<klled

Tundoy'. c......

~ Ie Game NOI Induded
Chiago 4, Philadelphl. 3
ClndnnaU 4, San Diego 2
51. Louis 9, New York 2
"lIanla 2, Houslon 0
los Angel", 2, San Francisco 0, bottom 41h
Only games scheduled

American League
Standings
bit DIviIion
L

W

1
1
1
1

W
Minnesota .. ...... .. .......... .
O.lItand ........... .............
Texas ......... ......... ........ ..
Calilornl. . .................. ...
Chlago . ....... .•........ ..•...
Kan ..s City ..... .•......... ....
Se.nle .. ........... .............

1
1
1
0
0
0
0

Mondoy. e......

Pd.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

CI

L Pel.

C'

o
o
o

Baltimore ......•.. .......... ... 1
New York ...................... 1
Toronto. ........................ 1
BosIPn ... .. .................... . 0
Cleveland ....••................ 0
Detroit ......................... . 0
Milw.ukee. .................... 0
West DMIion

0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 .000
0 .000
1 .000
1 .000

~
~

1
1

Toronto 4, Detroit 2
Ml nnesot. 4, MIIw.ukee 2
S,llImore 2, Cleveland 0
T•••• 12, Seattle 10
Ookland 5, Kansas Oty 3
Only g.mes scheduled

T. . . .y.e......

~ t e Games Nol Included
New York 4, Boston 3
10, Callfo rnl. 4, top 9th
Seattle 0, bottom 4th
Oply games scheduled
W ...... y.e......
Toronto (Stottle myre 15-8) at Detroit (Tanan.
13·12), 12:35 p .m.
'-'Ilnn"'ota (Smiley 2G-3) al Milw.ukee (80$10
l+1D), 6:05 p.m.
Oevel_nd (Otto 2ol1) at 8.itimore (Mllackl
1~9), 6:35 p .m.
'{exu (Guzmln 13·7) II Selttle (Sw.n 6-2),

C~ lago
T~ .. 3,

9 : ~p . m .

Kansas City (Boddkker 12·12) at O.k land
(MOore 17ol1), 9:05 p.m.
Chicago (H lbbord 11·111 at Callfornl. (Abbott
18-'11), 9:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled
Thursdoy" Games
Toronlo .t Detroit, 12 :35 p.m.
Mlnnel ot. at Milwaukee, 1:35 p.m.
Kan ..s City al Oakland , 2:15 p .m.
Boston al New York, 6:30 p.m .
Cleveland at Baitlmore, 6:35 p .m.
texas at Seattle, 9:05 p.m.
Chicago at Califo rn ia, 9:35 p.m.

WodnoorUy . C San Diego (Ben", 15-11) at Onclnnali (Belcher
1~9), 11 :35 a.m.
Chkago Uackson 1-5) at Philadelphl. (Greene
13·7), 10:35 p.m.
Monlreal (~ rdner ~11) at Pillliburgh (Z.Smith
16-11), 6 :35 p.m.
Allanla (Smoltz 1+13) .1 Houilon (KII. 7·11),
7:35 p .m.
New York (Fernandez 1·3) . 1 51 . Louis (B .Smith
12-9), 7:35 p.m .
Only
scheduled
n.u..ct.y'. e......
New York al 51. louis, 12:35 p.m.
Monlreal 01 PiltsbU~h. 2:05 p .m .
Chkago at Philadel i., 6:35 p .m.
San Francisco al At ant~ , 6:.tO p.m.
Cincinnati at Houslon, 7:15 p. m.
Los ""gel", .1 San Diego. 9:35 p .m.

sames

r_

NATION"L lUCU!
W ....... DiY_
A' .......
lost u free .genl-llm CI.ncy, rhp ; Mark
Granl, rhp; Jeff Parrell, rhp; Dou8 Slsk, rhp .
Reie.sed-Mlke Healh, c ; Randy 51 . CI_ire,
rhp·
CInc....II . . .
Traded for-Tim Belcher, rhp; Greg Swindell,
Ihp; Blp Roberts, 0/; Dove Martinez, of; Scott
Ruskin, Ihp; Ty Griffin, if.
Signed as free agenl-Scotl B.nkhead, rhp ; AI

Newmim, Ifi Troy "fenir. c.
Claimed off walvers-Owayne Henry. rhp;
CHoIr Hernandel, of.

Traded--lrlc Davis, of; Randy Myers, Ihp ; lock
Armslrong. rhp; Scott Scudder, rhp; Kip Gross,
rhp; Scotl Bry.nl, of;

lost as free asent-Mariano Ounn", if;
Carmela Martinez, 0(; Herm Winningham, of.

Released-luis Quinones , if; Chris )ones, of;
Tim ~.na , rhp.

W

Chiago ........................
Pittsburgh ......................
N<;IvYork .......... ............
St . Louis ........................
Montreal ..... ........... _.....
Philadelphia ......... ..........

1
1
1
1
0
0

DIeto rlllm

Terry Bross, rhp.

L

Pel.

0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .500
1 .500
1 .000
1 .000

CB
'h
'h
1
1

BALnMORE - Facts and figur'" aboul Oriole
P.rte .1 Camden Y.rds :
Descriplior>--An urban ballpark, built solely
for baseball.
Owner~land Stadium AUlhorlty.
Tenant- Ballimore Orioles.
loClIli~nded by Russell .nd Camden
Sireel. 10 lhe W61 and north ; Howard Street
.nd Ihe old B&O W.rehouse on lhe easl; Martin
Lulher lOng Blvd. 10 lhe south.
A,chitect-l-iOK Sports Fadtilies Group, Inc.
(Kansas Oty, Mo .,
Cosl-$11l65 million.
Capaclty--.t.ppro.lmalely 48,041 ; 24,000 In Ihe
lower deck , 17,000 In the upper deck, 5,000 in
the middle level and 1,Il00 bt..acher seals. There
are .150 n skyboxe • .
PI_ylng l url.clI>-Natural grus, made wilh
three types of blu"8rasl grown on Maryl.nd's
ElJi ern ·Shore.
Field dimenslono-335 feel 10 left, 400 10
cenler and 319 10 rlghl. The deepesl polnlls 410
feel, In Ieft<enler.
The warehouse-8eyond the rlghl roeld wall is
lhe restored B&O w.rehouse. billed by Ihe I...".
as the 10ngeS! buildln8 on the wi Coast al 1,016
feet . It stands 460 feel from home plale.
Restrooms-14 for men, 14 for women.
Scoreboards-Two In center field, one on top
of the olher. One In righl field, 100 feet lon8 and
25 feel wide.

Signed as free agenl~urt Sllilwell, 5S.
Traded-8lp Roberts, if; Ricky 80nes. rhp;
Sieve Rosenberg, IhP '
lost as free agenl-Oennls Rasmussen , Ihp;
lack Howell, 3b .
Released-Cralg Worthington, 3b; Derek Lilli·
qUiSI, lhP·
San francilco Ciani.
Traded for-8111 Swift, rhp ; Mike Jockson, rhp;
Dave Bum., rhp.
Signed •• free .genl-Chrls I.me. , of; Cory

~ DMoIa.

W
x·U .. h ................................ 48
San Anlonio ........................ 44
Houston ............................. 40
Denver ............................... 23
DIII.s ................................ 19
Minnesoll .......................... 14

L Pc:t. G8
27 .640 32 .519 4'"
36

52 .307 25
56 .253 29
61 .IB7 34

x·Phoeni' ........................... 49
Seanle ............................... 43
LAC!ippers ......................... 42
LA ~kers ............................ 40
Sacr.imenlo ........................ 25
.·dlnched playoff berth .
y.dlnched division tille.
z<!inched conference title.
Mondoy. Comeo
No games Kheduled

27
32
34
34
51

3
4~

.645

.m

10
.553 11'"
.541

12'"

.329

2B ~

Tundoy'. e......

Wed. 7 - Close

~~~~

PASSPORT NIGHT

EXTENDED $1 50 ~d::i'~

HAPPy

and Coors

HOUR

!Me C - No4 IncIudtd
Detroil 103, New York 94
Allanta 104, New Jersey '11
Orlando 135, Charlotte 110
Miami 100, Washi ngton 89
Boslon 100, Clevel.nd 97
LA Oippers 115, Minnesoll 108
Chlago 116, Mllw.u kee 101
Housto n 95, San An tonio 92
Utah 01 Den""r, (n)
Sacr.mento .1 Phoenix, (n)
Golden State at Portl.nd, (n)
LA Lakers al Seattle, (n)

4-midnight

22 S. CLINTON

:Lafky:

_
~--~-.l.Iowa Baseball
tow. .................................. 000 100 1QO.-.3 10 1
N. towa ............................... 100 001 000-1 1 1
Chad MacKendrick, Chris Schubbe (4) , Ke n
Burgess (9) and Sieve Fishman ; Derek Sandknop, Jon Caerlsh (6) and Marty Schllmoeller.
W-Schubbe. 1-1. L- Sandknop, ~. HRs-Brett
Backlund, Iowa.

[

NBA

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atlanllc Division
L Pd.

W

.·NewYork ......................... 48
. · Boston ... .......................... 45
New I.rsey .......................... 35
Miami ................................ 35
Philadelphia ........................ 33
Washington ........................ 24
Orl.ndo ............................. 19
Cenlral Division
z.Chlcago ........................... 62
x·Cleveland ........................ S2
• ·Delroit .. .......................... 44
Inolana ............... ............... 31
Atlanl . ........ ..... .................. 3f>
Charlotle ............................ 30
Mllw.ukee .......................... 30

GB

28
31
40
42
42
52
57

.632
.592
.467
.455
.440
.316

14
23
32
39
40
45
46

.816
.693 91'a
.51'l 18
.0487 25
.414 26

3
12'11

13""
14'h
24

.250 29

.400 31 1'a
.395 32

Terry Pendleton's Bacrifice fly to
right field scored the go-ahead run.
Sanders went to third on the play
and scored when Ron Gant looped
a double past third baseman Ken
Caminiti.Harnisch pitched 7 2-3
innings, allowing five hits.
Glavine, who had some shoulder
stiffness in spring training, walked
Andujar Cedeno to start the sixth
inning but he got the next three
batters to snuff the threat. The
left·hander was 20-11 last season,
pitching one shutout against Los
Angeles on April 23.
Yankeel 4, Red Sol[ 3
NEW YORK - Roger Clemens
began his bid for a fourth Cy
Young Award with a 1088 Tuesday
when the New York Yankees
rewarded their biggest crowd since

Pd.
.116
.632
.693
592
.51'l
.481
.474
.467

Miami ................................ 3S
Phil.delphl . ........................ 33
Ch.rlotte ............................ 30
MIIw.ukee .......................... 30
x-cllnched playoff berth .
y<lInched division title.
z<lInched conference 1111e.
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CHICAGO (6) - HOME 0) : April 11, Indi.na;
April 13, AII.nta; April 19, Delroit. AWAY (31 :
April 10, .1 Indian.; April 14, al Cle""l.nd; April
17, at AU.nla .
NEW YORK (61 - HOME (2) : April 10.
Philadelphia; April 14, Washington. AWAY (4) :
April 8, at Boslon ; April 12, al Detroit ; April 15,
al Atlanta; April 18, al Milwaukee.
ClMLAND (7) - HOME (4) : April 9, Ch.r·
ione; April 12, Washington ; April 14, Chic.go;
April 19, Atlanla. "WAY (3) , April 10, al New
Jersey; April 15, al Charlotte; April 17, al
Indiana.
BOSTON (6) - HOME (3) : April 6, New York ;
April 10, Milwaukee; April 19, Miami. AWAY (3, :
April 12, II Ch.rlotte; April 14, at Philadelphia ;
April 15, al Delrolt .
O£TROIT (6) - HOME (3) : April 10, Charione;
April 12, New York; April 15, Boslon. AWAY (3) :
April 8, .1 Philadelphia ; April 14, al Milwaukee;
April 19, at Chicago.
INDIANA (10) - HOME (3) : April 10, Chicago;
April 14, Charlotte ; April 17, Cleveland . AWAY
0): April 8, al Mllwaukee;Aprlll1 , al Chicago;
April 16, at New Jersey .
ATLANTA (6) - HOME (3): April II, New
Jersey; April 15, New York ; April 17, Chicago.
AWAY (3) : April 9, al Orlando; April 13, al
Chicago; Aprif 19. al Cleveland .

by Veronica Wilson and scored
when catcher Dawn Prescott's
attempt to n ail her ended up in left
field.
The Hawkeyes end their homestand with a 3 p.m. twinbill
against Northern m inois today at
the Complex.

1980 with big hits to beat the
Boston Red Sox and their ace 4-3.
Roberto Kelly drove in three runs,
free agent Danny Tartabull drove
in the other and Don Mattingly
singled three times to rally the
Yankees past Clemens.
Clemens, coming off a season in
which he again was voted the AL's
best pitcher, pitched the whole
way, popping catcher Tony Pena's
mitt most of the afternoon. But he
walked the first batter he faced
this year, costing him a run, and
later waB unable to hold a 2·1 lead.
Kelly's two-run double and Tartabull's RBI single came during a
sixth.inning comeback, giving
Buck Showalter a victory in his
major league debut. Boston manager Butch Hobson, meanwhile, lost
his first game.

ARNOLD: Giants to dwell in cellar
Continued from Page 1B
w:e and Gant are the RBIIHR
lOlys, and Jeff Treadway can
continue his .320 pace.
. 2 - Reds: Tim Belcher and Greg
SWindell are experienced pitchers
ho were the best on their teams
only a year ago. The preBBure is
~ and the anna will be flying,
Cincinnati began the winter with
.. good staff in Tom Browning
'always good for a no-hit bid or
two), Jose ·Can You See- Rijo
and youngster Chris Hammond
"Cheese". Adding Belcher and
~dell gave them the beat atatr
In the majors.
• Once Rob Dibble comes back
Q-om hia shoulder injury, this
~ff could go weeks without
allowing a run.
Out with the old (Eric Davis) and
tit with the new (Reggie Sandera).
!his Reggie could make people
forget that guX who played for
Ute Yankees in the 1970s and

Joe.

Barry Larkin is an incredible
talent who can explode for seven
fiRs in a week after a month
Without. Paul ' O'Neill, Glenn
~

Braggs... This team is good.
Just not enough oomph to beat
the Braves.
3 -- Dodgers: I love the
Dodgers. I love thiB team. I like
the coaches. I don't like the
Rotisserie style of rent-a-player
management which they have
employed Bince Garvey, Lopes
and Cey left.
.
This team has talent, speed,
pitching and power but they are
the least motivated club in either
league. Megabuck salaries, B8Dd,
sun and serf are too much for
Tommy Lasorda to fight. He can't
name everybody "Bulldog" and
expect miracles.
Darryl Strawberry will hit one
out of the park thi8 season. Eric
Davis will be healthy for threequarters of the season. And, Kat
Daniels willloee the fl.T8t base job
via injury to rookie Eric Karras.
Finally, a Dodger prospect who
won't be compared to Steven P.
Garvey.
4 - Padree: The addition of
now-third baseman Gary Sheffield could push these Frian

higher, but they are stiU an
outfielder away from seriously
contending. I hear Rubin Sierra
will be a free agent next season.
Hummm ... .
Greg Harris has the wickedest
curveball in the league and both
Andy Benes and Bruce Hurst are
workhorses.
Fred McGriff, the N.L.'a version
of Cecil Fielder and Tony Gwynn,
will hit better than Terry Pendleton and Hal Morris (the two
hitting leaders last season) but
will lose the title to .. ,
If Darrin Jackson iB for real,
Cubs fans are going to be very
upset. Chalk one more up to poor
management.
5 - A8tr0.: Give many of these
players an entire season in the
Bigs and the Astroe won't be
thinking rebuilding in 1993.
Players capable of 20 HR sea·
sons: Ed Taubensee (13 at Colorado Springs), Jeff BagweU (15
HRs last year), Andujar Cedeno
(7 in Tucson, 9 in HouBton), Gary
Cooper, Humphrey Bogart,
Jimmy Stewart.. ., Luis Gonzalez

limino's face was aI
For 19 years it w
,Villanova basketbal
it is gone from the
'oJT to the glare of L
,gent and image
tarnished program.
I Speculation on
~h had turned
Gillen, a former
Notre Dame assis
I

New York al Boslon, 6:30 p .m.
Delroit .1 Philadelphl., 6 :30 p.m.
New Jersey . 1 WashingtOn, 6:30 p.m.
Indl.na ot Milwaukee, 7:30 p .m.
0.1101 at Golden Stale, 9:30 p.m.
'IhorrtUy'. e......
Atlanla at Orl.nd o, 6:30 p.m.
Charlotte al Oeveland, 6:30 p.m.
Houston at Minnesot.. , 6 p.m.
San ""Ionio at LA ~ke", 7 p.m.
Oillas II Utah, 6:30 p .m.
Phoenl. al Seattle, 9 p .m.
Portland . 1 LA Oippe", 9:30 p.m.
Denver It Sacramenlo, 9:30 p.m.

EASTERN CONFERENCE
W l
z-Chlcago .... .. ............. ... ..... 62 14
.·NewYork ......................... 48 28
x·Cleveland ........................ 52 23
x·Boston ............................. 45 31
.·Detroit .. .. ........ ................ 44 32
Indl.n . .... ........... ............. .. 37 39
AII.ntl ............................... 36 40
New Jertey .. ........................ 35 40

(13 dingers) and Mike Simms (15

HRs).
Pitchers capable of20 wins: Pete
Harnisch. Well, they aren't that
great in this area, but give them
a year, they'll take off the weight
(Mark Portugal, Jimmy Jones,
etc.)
6-Giants: Sure, they have had
bad starting pitchers and/or injuries for a decade, but the Gianta
went ahead and rid themselves of
the starter/reliever branding. All
of their pitchers are just pitchers.
They traded away Kevin Mitchell, slamming the door on his leg
on the way out, for three relievers. Bill Swift: is a great reliever.
Mike Jackson was awful in his
previous stint in the N.L. (as a
atarter with Philadelphia) and
Dave Burba was beginning to
leam the art of relief.

Earlier this week, the ChicCJllo
White Sox and Toronto Blue Jays
were tabbed to win in the A.L.
Tomorrow, the final column of the
aeries, will col)flr the N.L. East.
James Arnold is the Sporn
Editor of the Daily Iowan.
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McFarland bamed the WIU hitters
Hartsock gave Iowa its first run in
with eight strikeouts, six of them the bottom of t he first, driving in
called, in raising her mark to 8-5. Kim Davis with a sacrifice fly.
All of her wins h ave come by
shutouts.
The scoring rounded out in the
"Terri's been pitching quite well," fourth when Hartsock doubled over
Blevins said. ·She's been doing a Stefanie Ryan's head in left. She
good job for us."
then went to third on a wild pitch

baseman J ose Oquendo suffered a
dislocated shoulder in Monday's
opener and also will miss five or
six weeks.
Braves 2, Aatrol 0
HOUSTON - Tom Glavine
pitched a two-hitter and spa.rked a
tie-breaking rally with single as
the Atlanta BraveB started the
defense of their National League
championship with a 2-0 victory
over the Houston Astros Tuesday
night.
Glavine, the 1991 Cy Young
Award winner, entered the game
0-8 lifetime in 12 career starts
against the Astros. He struck out
nine and walked two.
With the score 0-0 in the eighth
inning, Glavine singled off loser
Pete Harnisch and moved to third
base on Deion Sanders' double.
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PRICE
PIZZA

4·9 PM (except take out)
tchers from 8 m to close
BREAK THOSE POST'BRE~K BLUEs...

MAJORS: Astros goose-egged by Glavine
Cpntinued from Page 1B
just .197 in spring training. Doran
got into the game when Chris Sabo
sprained his right ankle sliding
into first base in the second inning.
Cardinals 9, Meta 2
'ST. LOUIS - It took the St. Louis
CardinalB seven years, but they
finally got to Bret Saberhagen. .
Milt Thompson had a career-high
five RBIs and the Cardinals rocked
Saberhagen, a 1985 World Series
hero against St. Louis, for seven
runs in the first two innings in a
9·2 victory Tuesday night.
'The victory was costly for St.
LouiB, however. Cleanup hit ter
Andres Galarraga cracked a bone
in his right wrist when he was hit
by a Sabernagen pitch in the
fourth and will be sidelined for five
or six weeks, the team said. Second

~I

I\SSOC iated
I

$200 Pitche

NO COVER

SOFTBALL: Blevins wants new approach
Cimtinued from Page 1B
hlinder Terri McFarland was hon·
ored as the Big Ten's Pitcher of the
Week for the second straight week.
McFarland then went out and
pi,cked up where she left off against
I~diana last weekend by stymieing
the
, Westerwinds on four hits.

COllEGE

B~

.526

WI:'
~
. NBA Playoff Races

~on_

Traded for-l:d Taubensee, c; Willie Blair, rhp.
Signed as free agenl-l'ete Incavlgll., of;
Doug jones. rhpl Ernesl Riles, 3b; Rob Murphy,
Ihp; Juan Guerrero, 15 .
Traded-Oave Rohde , If; Kenny lofton, of.
Lost .s free agenl-Jlm Deshal"" Ihp.
Rele.sed-Owayne Henry, rhp.
Los ArItIeIes Dodsen
Traded for-l:ric Davl" of; Todd Benzinger,
lb; Kip Gross, rhp; Rudy Seanez, rhp .
Signed as free agent- Tom Candiolll , mp;
D~e Anderson, ss .
Traded-Ti m Belcher. rhp; Chris Gwynn, of;
Dennis Cook, Ihp; John Wetteland, rhp; Mike
Chrlslopher, rhp.
losl as free agent-l:ddle Murray, lb; Mike
Morgan, rhp; Alfredo Criffln , IS.
Released-Gary Carter, c.
Traded for- Randy Myers, Ihp ; Gary Sheffield,
3b; Craig WorthinglOn, 3b; Jeff Gardner, 2b ;

EMt DiYitioft

Oriole Park Info

WESTERN CONFOfNCE

r llCillc: DI.wo.
.·Portl.nd .............. .. ........... 53 12 .701
x-Golden S..le ..................... SO 25 .667

Off-Season Moves

San

National League
Standings

Snyder, of; Sieve ~ke, c.
Traded--I(e\IIn M,lchell, of; Mike Remlinger,
Ihp.
Losl as free agenl-Oon Robinson , mp; Terry
Kennedy, C; Dove ""derson, 51.
R.ele:ued-Rk:k Puker, of; Eric CunMrson,
Ihp.

...... ,..

Carnaby Street

~~~~~~~II
FRIDAY
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~@ M~~
DOORS OPEN
AT.
SHOW IS AT II

Broadcast LIVE on student radio 89r7 FM
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finds it hard to replace Rollie

MlkeOwen
~ssocialed Press

I

PHILADE LPHIA - Alternately a

FW face, an angry face, a content

face, a
lac:e, a

Dead Rebel Trouble
Miss Universe
Barking Spiders

face, an observing
,ning face, RoWe Mas~o's face was always familiar.
For 19 years it was t he image of
,Villanova basketball, and suddenly
it is gone from the Wildcat scene,
'oft' to the glare of Las Vegas as the
qent and image of change for a
tarnished program.
1 Speculation on a new Villanova
.coach had turned to Xavier's Pete
Gillen, a former Villanova and
Notre Dame assistant who visited
8(,.

the suburban campus Monday. But
late Tuesday afternoon, he withdrew his name from consideration.
"I was very impressed with the
great situation they had at Villanova. I love it at Xavier and love
living in Cincinnati. This is our
home,w Gillen said in a statement.
Villanova spokesman Jim
DeLorenzo said no visits by other
prospective coaches were immediately scheduled.
Gillen, 156-61 in seven seasons at
Xavier, didn't return a phone call
Tuesday but had told newspapers
in Philadelphia that he was interested.
"We like where we are now, but

THURSDAY

this is an unbelievable opportunity,~ Gillen, 44, told The Philadelphia Inquirer before returning to
Cincinnati on Monday.
The person who eventually takes
the Villanova job gets the task of
putting his own stamp on a Big
East program that boasts a
national championship under Massimino.
It's a task many coaches would
welcome.
"The Villanova job is a plum, said
Notre Dame coach John MacLeod.
Coaching changes are unusual at
Villanova. The Wildcats have had
only three coaches in the last 56
years .
Pete Gillen

VOODOO GEAR SHFT
RIOAY

UNClE JON'S BAND
SATUAOAY

JOE PRICE· BO RAMSEY

stars In
one of his finest films

SUNDAY

THE VEN~ES AND
THE DANGTRIPPERS

THE WILD CHILD
WED 1:45 THUA t:15

W
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:lafky: both hoops fan and feminist
SIeve J. Collins
paily Iowan

Feminist scholar and basketball
'nut.
, Sue Laiky is the first to admit that
the two phrases are an odd combination but both accurately describe

ier.

urn

Lalky, an assistant professor in
die journalism school, spent last
Saturday in the nosebleed seats of
he Metrodome watching the
aNCAA Final Four. Her beloved
Indiana Hoosiers lost to eventual
'champion Duke in the semifinals
180 she didn't stick around for the

finals.
"I would have stayed for the finals
and drove all night to be to claas
(Tuesday afternoon) if Indiana had
been in it," she said.
LaJky said she became a fan of the
game after moving from Oregon to
Indiana as a graduate student and
was looking for a way to break up
the long, dreary Midwest winters.
"This (basketball) was a cheap
way to be entertained,wshe said.
"I never dreamt 1 would like
basketball this much when I went
to Indiana, it's contagious.w
La.fky's love of Hoosier basketball
is somtimes tempered by the presence of Indiana Coach Bob

Knight. As a feminist Latky was
deeply upset a few years ago when
Knight made a now famous comment comparing being a coach and
a rape victim.
She said that she tries to separate
Knight's off-court behavior from
his accomplishments as a coach.
"I think he's a genius as far as
being a basketball coach,· she said.
Lafky, who had tickets four rows
from the top, said she is glad she
made the trip to Minneapolis but
the Metrodome isn't a great place
to watch basketball.
"You needed binoculars to see the
court," she said. "You reallyappreciate Carver.Hawkeye Arena.w

ALL YOU CAN EAT
TONIGHT ONLY
5·9 pm
Spaghetti or
Spinach Noodles
topped with meatballs
and sauce or
alfredo sauce

13reroiog CO.
Iowa's only Brewpub
featuring

~t

0Q~" CELTIC ALE $1.50 Pint
8 to Close

$3.95
13 S. Linn

jfit?patrick' g

354·7430

Iowa City

525 S. Gilbert

GABE'S
330 E. Washington

gets you
1-tap beer
1-shot
schnapps

'Minnesota committee debates issues
•
Associated Press
I MINNEAPOLIS _ A faculty comlmittee at the University of Minneaota is debatin'g Big Ten recom'mendationa that could result in
,elimination of some men's sports
and addition of some women's
'sports at the university.
) Under the plan, within five years
at least 40 percent of the intercoUe'giate athletes at each Big Ten
school would have to be women.
Only 29 percent of University of
'Minnesota athletes now are
women.
Further, within 10 years, the number of men and women athletes
,would have to reflect the percentage of aU female and male stu'dents enrolled as undergraduates

at each school. Minnesota's current
enrollment is about 49 percent
women and 51 percent men.
The proposals are part of the Big
Ten's effort to contain spiraling
costs of intercollegiate athletics,
while providing equal opportunities for women athletes.
"The two of them are speeding
freight trains running right at each
other, and there has to be some
way of enhancing women's opportunities and still slowing the
increases in expenditures, said
Mark Dienhart, Minnesota's associate athletic director.
"It's a very serious and important
issue,' said Robert Stein, the University of Minnesota law school
dean and faculty member who
represents the Gopher men's athleW

tic program to the NCAA and the
Big Ten.
"If this sort of approximate ratio
comes into effect, that has to come
about either by increasing the
women's department greatly or
decreasing the men's department,·
Stein told the Saint Paul Pioneer
Press.
Each school has been as ked to
review the proposals in time for
them to be considered at a Big Ten
meeting May 11 and 12. University
presidents then would take final
action at a meeting June 7 and 8.
The Big Ten presidenta could
decide to change the proposals,
which were sent to the schpols
early last month. However, Stein
said some similar recommendations are likely to be adopted.

IGHTEN
UP!

7-10 pm

any flavor

Beer gardenNOW OPEN
Never acover at Gabes dowl1$lail'l

at Iowa City's
most advanced,
largest cardiovascular
and full-service
personalized training
facility!

~tyB1WI ,
_ DownIown· 337.7...._

WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP (R)
1:30: .:00: 7:00; 11'.30

BEETHOVEN (PG)
2:00;.:00; 7:15: 11'.30

WAYNE'S WORLD (PG-U)
1:45; . ;15; 7:15: e:30

eg,:',
Braves won't give up name, chop
anything more to do with Indian
culture ... than the wave,· he
said.
Kasten also unveiled the Braves'
championship rings, featuring the
engrave d words "Tomahaw k
Chop,w at a media luncheon. "You
can't think about our season without the tomahawk chop," he said.
The Braves, and especially the
antics of their fans, drew the ire of
Indian activists last year when the
team's success put them in the
national spotlight. Protesters, who
called the chops and chants insult·
ing, gat hered outside t he stadiums
in Atlanta and Minnesota as the
Braves and Twin s played the
World Series.
After the 1991 season, Kasten met
with officials of the Minneapolis-

FM

based American Indian Movement,
which wants sports teams to drop
all Indian-related names and mascots.
AIM officials did not immediately
return phone calls Tuesday seeking
reaction to Kasten's comments.
Kasten said the Braves would try
to be sensitive to the Indians'
feelings, but offered few concrete
plans. While the team will not
encourage fans to wear Indian
headdresses to games, neither will
such costumes be prohibited, he
said.
Pressed for an example of how the
team would respond to t he Indians'
concerns, Kasten said t he team
would discard a "Scalp 'em" bill·
board that has been used in t he
past.
"That did cross the lin.e,~ he said.

BASIC INSTINCT (R,
e:.5; e:30

MY COUSIN VINNY (R)
7:00: e:30

• i·l;.~l!il~

COor='3M-3I48_
THUNDERHEART (R)
. :00: e:.5; e::20

LADYBUGS (PG-U)
. :00: 7:00; 11::20

THE CUTTING EDGE (PG)
4:00: 11:45; 11:15

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
(PG-U)
.:00: 8:30: e:15

~§.!!i~
THE LAWN MOWER MAN (R)
7;15; e:30

RUBY .(R)
e:15 ONLY ON( WEEK ONLY

Eastdale ·Plaza

ROCK A DOODLE (G)
7:00 ONLY

NOBODY
KNOWS

LIKE

.DOMINOJS~
How You Like Pizza At Home.

Call Us! 338-0030

529 S. Riverside Dr.
IOWA CITY

located in the

downtown Iowa City

$2 Cover, 9·11 pOl

OPENING
NIGHT TONIGHT!
,

354-3643

H~ 6 &

22nd Ave.
CORALVILLE

Tonight's The Night!
FROM 5 PM • 9 PM
PLAY BEAT THE CLOCK!

The lime on the Clock is the price you pay for
one large pizza with your choice of one topping.

No Pre-orders pie.... Vllid IIIJ*1iclpaling IIDAII only. Nol vllid witllI'IY other oller. Price. may VIrJ. Cuatomer pay.
applicable 1alel1aX. DeliV8IY area limited 10 Inaure I8Ie driving. Panonal checb ICCBpted with validpicUe 10. Ourdrivlr1
c.ry Ie.. than $20.00. ®1&g2 Domino'a Pizza, Inc. GOOD TODAY ONLYI
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Sports

Daly plays

After years of rehab
Worrell finally returns

long ball,
fan ball

R.B. Fallstrom
Associated Press

Bob Green
Associated Press
AUGUSTA, Ga. - The driving
range at the Augusta National Golf
Club is in front of the white,
colonial style clubhouse.
It's 260 yards from the tee to a
high screen fence bordering busy
Washington Road. The fence has
been raised to 65 feet from 50.
Tournament officials insist the John D~1y
additional 15 feet of protection has
nothing to do with Long John frequently the pivotal holes in this
tournament, he hit a 6-iron to the
Daly's first Masters appearance.
'"That decision was made last year dogleg 13th and flew an 8-iron over
when some balls were knocked the green on the 500-yard 15th.
Then, on the 18th, he overlooked a
over the net," new tournament
Masters prohibition against playchairman Jackson Stephens said.
No matter the reason or timing, ing more than a single ball during
the change was enough to fence in practice rounds. Daly spotted some
even Daly's enormous, longest-in- children in the crowd and began
chipping balls to them, rolling
the-game power_
"I tried, but I couldn't do it,' he them gently among the scampering
said after several unsuccessful feet of the youngsters who
attempts to loft a balJ over the scrambled for the treasured
fence and into the Washington mementos.
"It was fun. I enjoyed it. Had a
'Road traffic.
"I can hit it high, and I can hit it ball," said the free-spirited Daly,
long, but not that high and not whose great ability to hit long
seems ideally suited to the
that long."
Still, Daly's reputation for the long demands of this long, wide-open
ball made him the gallery favorite course.
"He doesn't have to learn to hit it
in a practice session for the tournalong; Jack Nicklaus said of the
ment that begins Thursday.
The man who became an instant 25-year-old power-hitter with the
celebrity with bis rise from ninth wrap-around swing.
"He hits it long now.
alternate to the 1991 PGA title was
"He doesn't have to learn to hit it
trailed by a boisterous crowd of
several hundred in a practice high. He does that now.
round.
"He doesn't have to learn to fade
Daly, who loves to play to the the ball. He does that now."
gallery, gave them a show_
But Daly, after his first couple of
He hit a 4-iron second shot to the trips over Augusta National's roIl555-yard second hole. He hit a ing hills and sloping, undulating
3-iron to the uphill, 535-yard greens, said he is a few years away
,eighth hole.
from winning the Masters. On the two par-5's on the back, so
"Not yet," said Daly,

ST. WillS - For the first time in
more than two seasons, Todd Worrell took the ball It was like -he'd
never been gone.
Vince Coleman tapped out. Willie
Randolph took a called third strike.
Bobby Bonilla struck out. Then
Worrell, the St. Louis Cardinals'
relief pitcher, strode off' the mound
Monday night to a huge ovation in
bis first appearance since Sept. 4,
1989.
"What can I tell you?" Bonilla
said. "Same as ever. He had great
movement on the fastball. ru tell
you, he was bringing it."
"Worrell pitched terrifically," Cardinals manager Joe Torre said,
adding that the fan response gave
him goose bumps.
Worrell has 126 career saves,
including three SO-plus save seasons in bis four full major league
seasons. Until opening night, he
had nothing to show for the 1990s.
Worrell said he's just happy to be
pitching again after elbow surgery
and related shoulder problems
kept him off' the mound. Still, he
said he somewhat expected to be a
hit his first time back after his
success in spring training, where
he had 14 strikeouts in 11 1-3
innings.
"It was really a sweet ending to
the preparation I had," Worrell
said. "It's ,no surprise what I was
capable of doing tonight. That
doesn't mean I couldn't have had a
bad night, but I had glimpses of
this in spring training."
Not that there weren't doubts. For
one, Worrell, 32, had wondered
whether the fans would still recognize him.
For another, he's not the old
Worrell anymore. Durability
remains a question mark.
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111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240
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.BURGER BASKET 95
PITCHERS11:oo to 8:00 PM 250

Temporary need?
You need a full time
classified ad.

Kitchen Open 11 :00 am-8:OO pm

Doonesbury

ACROSS
Valjean
I A Turkestani
Muslim
10 Russian nurse
14 Cart part
IS Evergreen
shrub
I. Sultanate near
Yemen
t7 Pursuer of 1
Across
10 Author Umberto
21 Amerinds 01
Neb.
22 Dip in water
23 Very, to t
Across
24 Dracula's loe

He's also likely to be stuck on 126
saves - one shy of the team record
held by Bruce Sutter - for a while.
Now he's the set-up man for Lee
Smith, who led the major leagues
with 47 saves in 53 chances last
season.
"We feel that if we do things right,
the other team has seven innings
to beat us," Torre said.
This time it didn't work. First,
Smith blew a save when he gave
up two hits and a run-scoring
groundout to pinch hitter Mackey
Sasser in the ninth. Then he gave
up a two-run home run to Bonills
in the 10th and got pulled for only
the second time in two seasons.
As impressive as he was, Worrell
wouldn't second-guess Torre for
removing him after one inning.
"The plan is for me to get in, try to
shut the game down and try to set
it up for Lee to come in and polish
it off,· Worrell said. "It's going to
work like that great.
"Lee just didn't have a good outing. It was one of those days. We
all have those days."

Bar & Grill

WEDNESDAY
lAdies Night
S-close

•

75¢ Draws
$1.50 Jumbo Margaritas
$2.50 Strawberry Margaritas
$2.50 Strawberry Daquiris
$2.25 Hamburger w/ Fries 4 to 10pw

Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with

fresh sf/we"d orange & grapefruit juice
anytime, all the time
Carry-out Available • Open Daily at llam

11 S. Dubuque

•.

~~~ ~
,

DAIL Y SPECIALS
SPAGHETTI
. BucketofSpagheW
With tomato or meat sauce

WEDGIE

PIZZA

3 small 1topping Wedgies Large, 14" one topping pizza

$595 $10 00 $595

With breadsticks only $7.95

Eastside Dorms

Oaum, Burge, Currier, Stanley

354·1552

325 E.

-'

Available fOf pick up only

Westside Dorms
S. Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad, Hillcrest

351·9282

42110th Ave. Coralville

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Crossword Edited
I -

.

'more
,

by Eugene T_ Maleska

No. 0226

H Another theme

21 Recurrent
theme 0135
Across
:11 Type lead-In
:13 Entertainer
Minnalli
~ Eureka
21 Author born
Feb. 26. 1802
31 Kin of ducks
21 Constantly
• U.N. labor arm
40 Routine
41 Improve
42 Novel by 35
Across
4t Alas. in Ayr
41 Taxis
4tSlammer
II Dry-heat bath
sa U.N. org.

01 35 Across
" Hops heater
10 Flax cloth
11 Gaelic
12 Strange
saucers
sa Boxer's milieu
14 Once eround
Sol

OOWN
I Green gem
2 C.E.O.• lor one

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
-=+'.!'t:-Ier.=+=-f

F.T.:t:-B

~a:-l
-==+i~~:+.:,ef.l

......."'""'-'L::.I.l-...:._ _

3 Singing voice
40nce-caUed
I Medium-sized
sola
• Melodious
1 Exist
• Certain tilers
• Reign, Hindu
style
10 Bu"alo. e.g.
II Sanction
12 Jailleatures
t3 Feed the kitty
I. Dry wine 01
Sicily
l'lstand 0"
Venezuela
a:I Dorothy's dog
24 Dimensions
21 Trademarks
2t Fugitive
21 Fleur-de-(emblem of
France)
2. Very good
reviews
I t At that time

30 Compound

4 1 - split
.. En·lal
4. What t Across
stole
nRen6'shottlme . IO Iacto
II Evening. in
31 Uncles. In
Caen
Edinburgh

3t Harris or Slivers
U ' - . Britannia'
31 GM whiz

II Composer (see
32 Down)
13 Shoot
14 Looped handle
II Franklurt·s river
If Neighbor of Ga.
"Pitch

~Haystecka

., Composer Berg
qCertain
canvases
14 Shrewdness

Get 11\1.'110 any three clues
by louch-Ione phone: 1-900-420-

5656 (75C each minute)•

"Self
Some

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students

15 S. Dubuque St.• 337-2681

..

.
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=--= Think before you drink.
335'8392

·Krzyzewski
hints at one
:more banner

Don't spend your weekend
getaway in jail.

WORK-5YUDY
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WAITED

HELP WANTED

TIl! DAll\' 10W... N CI.A. ..."m
AD 0I'fICI! .. LOC"'TIO III
1I00III111. COMMUNICATIO",

c:etITIIllACRDIII'lIOII " .

MAIN UN~SITl' Of 10"10

I

S-.er Work Stlldy.

PIIotoar.y ......t.
Pntducq 3Smm IIides.

Classifieds

, cindy Roberts

stoc1ing mventDfy. and
1Iome._ .
Guoront"", paydIecIc.
gener,' maintenance. I!~~~,..hou,
_ding _ I I

111 Communicatiol18 Center • 335-5784

Associated Press
!

l

t
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D
, N.C. -Two-time NCAAchampion
I Duke, " . • med home 'fuesday by thousands
, oC lICreaming fans, wasted no t ime in hinting
at the possibility of a third championship.
, "I'm probably stupid for saying this, but I
wonder where a third one might go," coach
I Mike Krzyzewski said, referring to the
, championship banners.
Thousands of fans shouting "We're number
I oae" greeted Krzyzewski and the team as they
I returned to the Duke campus 'fuesday.
Krzyzewski told the crowd he would prefer a
I new version of the chant: "We're number one
I twice."
Duke defeated Michigan 71-51 Monday night
I to become the first team in 19 years to win
I back·to-back NCAA championships.
Guard Bobby Hurley also suggested a third
I championship isn't unthinkable.
I
'The best thing about winning back-to-back
for me is that I'll be back one more time," he
, said.
The players carried their trophy and the net
I they cut down after the game to 'fuesday's
I celebration in Cameron Indoor Stadium.
The celebration in Cameron followed a party
, after the game Monday night that Duke public
I safety officials said was worse than the one
188t year because the party continued for six
, ho.urs.
I
Duke Public Safety Corp. David Nicholson
said at least four people were arrested and
dozens were iJijured.
Four of the iJijured had second· and third·
I degree burns from horseplay at bonfires, he
said. One person sutTered alcohol poisoning
I and five had head cuts from beer bottles that
1 were thrown.
Also, Durham police said they arrested at
least 20 people on cbarges ranging from
I 888ault to drunken driving to arson for several
UDauthorized bonfrres.
Chancellor Keith Brodie greeted the team and
described its accomplishments before
Krzyzewski took the podium for a 25-minute
speech.
The coach said he was concerned that his
I team, ranked No. 1 all season and with a 34-2
record, might become a little impassive.
I
"For these guys to focus so well and win
1 against Indiana and then still beat Michigan
is one of the most incredible things we've
• done," he said.
Senior co-captain Brian Davis, who played
Monday with a high ankle sprain. told the
, {ans: "This has been the best team to be
around."
He advised Duke students to cherish the
moment.
"This isn't nonnal. I would hope that next
year . . . I hope you would give the same kind
of support because you never know what can
happen," he said.
When someone in the crowd yelled a derogat·
ory statement about arch-rival North Car·
olina, Krzyzewski admonished him, saying he
would be happy if Duke were the only team
mentioned during the celebration.
The sea of students dressed in blue and white
waved banners, chanted and cheered, and a
band played "We Are the Champions" as they
awaited the team's arrival .
I
At one point, the crowd chanted: "Dean's got
one and Mike's got two," a reference to coach
Dean Smith of North 'Carolina, which won the
NCAA champiomhip in 1982.
Graduate student Greg Miracle said he
watched the game, celebrated at a bonfire
aftAlrward and watched the game twice more
on video before going to bed at 6 a.m.
"The only reason that I went to bed is that I
had to get some sleep so that I could come
back here again,' he said.
Burroughs Wellcome attorney Barry Pea, 34,
.tipped work and picked his children up early
at lIChool to attend the Cameron celebration.
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KII AIIOIC'n ANON\'IIIOUS
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HEADING 10' EUROPE tnl.
I.~p~'!e'~andedreedlngo by J .... 0 ....1.
summer? JeI
nytlme for
I:
InstruClOf. call
$1 ea Irom tne EIII Coast. $229
Irqm the MIdW..1 (wilen _lIoble, &l'IRITUAUTY, utroiogy. torol
wHh AIR HITCH I (Reported In let'.
workal1ops1reedlng • . call Troey 01
Oo l lnd NY TI,.,..). AIRHITCH r.
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2-864-2000.
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11188 UU PAOUNT
I..... Cont.. tont1
1 ~593-48112

I THINK TIll ON~ L£18ON I
HAVE LEARNED 18 THAT TIIE"I
.. NO. IUIUTITIITI fOIl P...VING
"'TTENTION.
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'Tope
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- --------1WE DO:
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ABTROl.oo\' C~lrtl. Tarot
Fleodlngl. PIst·ur. Reg rtalion.
....taphy.lcol CI_ ". Rhondo
337-3712.

loLL Mo\JOR CREOIT
c.+.AOS ...CCEPTEO
""'L BOIl!l ETC.
221 E. Market
354-2113
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II 0 . n ·
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Fr.. Preg/l.lncy T..tlng
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WANT TO IIAIIE SOlIE
CH"'NO!' IN YOU" LlfI?
I
group end couple
::~::~~~."or
the tow.
Sliding
aceleCity
1_.

II

No appolnlmenl _ u r y

Mon.·Tu.a.l1-2;
Wed. 'T.lpm
Thura. & FrI. 1-4

CALl338-8ee5
118 S. Clinton,
Suit. 250

rRll

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE
"W"'BVTIOlyl
CONNEC110N"
Lesbian
SIISE : II ond M Club
P,O. Box 1712
lowl City. I... ~22~
I U OA\' ""'ntnly _loH.r.
Opportunity to "'"' now ,rl ....d ••
SASE : fOR YOU . P.O Box 35092.
0 .. MoInn. IA 50315,

PREGNi\~CY

TESTING

CONFIDEHTlAL COUNSELING

Walt in: U·W.f" ~ 1, T a TIt 2-5 and 7-~, or caU

351-6556

Concern for Women
MID

BlDG

Free Pregnancy Testing
• Foctud i'lformatlon
-Fast, acClJ'ate results
.No appoi"ltment needed
-Completely confidential

• Coll 337-2111

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS

101-379-2V25 CopyrIght

sIIIdy c:amctfaruruncr.
F.n~

CotItIrtii
- - HAIR
WE CARE

CaD 335-1759 or

Nalional ..ron ctwain

335·1761. Ibm a.Spot.

continue. ID expandl
Position. op9I'I tor
experienced Ebony
Designers fuji or parttime available.

For interview information

NUDtAlH?
Moko money lOlling your clolh...
tilE KCONO ACT REULE
oHe", top doll... IOf your
Ipring end lummer clOt"..
Open 01 noo... CoIl first.
2203f 51 ...1
(oelOOS Irom Senor PobIoo).
33&-eAM
AUlSKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT· nohefles,
$5000 pI,,1/ month f _

calI3S4-2887.

SUMMER JOBS

pi"'.

ah.", thler love end 1I1ve newDorn
a wl'm home .nd Ih. >ory but. All
""penees paid. Coli SUlOn". and
Rob collect 201-492-8441 .
HAPPl L\' m."Ied, welloeducoted
couple would like 10 Idop, In
Inflnt. W. con give your child Ih.
kind 01 hom. you would wlnl .
love, IUppor1 Ina educltlon, Legll
.nd medlcoll_ paId CIII colloct.
81 ~
::..
ADO
~PT
;..;..::C:.:.tO;:'hy-O-n-d-W-oyne-.-a- hoppy. loving couple. long to
become 0 lamlty. ,. lull·tlme Mom
In • loving, secure home lwe"
your neWbom. E . _ paid.
Pi.... call on)'tlme,
_'~~_1~~~~7.__________

...OOPTION
Ellablillled COUpl. will give you,
child. Meure. loving home wllh I
lull·tlme Mom. Leg.V confidential.
Expen_ p.1eI. call collect. DlYld
.nd Klthl. .n, 312-411-!;600.

WORK·STUDY
HELP WANTED
----------WOIUe' STUD\, child core
pooltlon .. ,ummer/ l.lt. lINt I""
June cro ... oppIy NOWl lr.'un, It'.
_ardlng. 11'1 $4.85 en hour. COli
M.ry II AIIce'1 Bljou 354-1468.
WORK.STUD\, po.ltlon• . Old
capitol Museum tour guide/Inter·
p'et'r. 1D-2O heurot week. $4.65/
hour. MOlt week.nds requlrad.
Public relallons .~perienco . gOOd
communlcotlons sklill ond Interest
In lowl history necessary. Call
33~ lor IppolntmenL
=';::""::";':;':::;'==;;.;0::..__

RI!U"'BL! child co", wo"'ora
needed. MUST HAY!! auMM~R
WORK·.TUDY. Slop In or call
BrOOklllnd WOOds Child Clre
Center 309 .... Iro.... 331~980.

Eam

trlnspoiUlionl Room WId board !
OVer l1OOO openlngl. No
•• porlon.,. _ r y MI" or
femell . For employment program

coli Studen, EmpJovrno<>' Servl_
. 1 1·2Q&.545.4155 eXl. 1534
POIT... L JOIII. SII.392· $87.12li
year. Now hiring, Coli
(1)805.98HOOO Ext. 9812 .

Reserve yourself a job!

HOMI! TYPiITS, PC u..'" ~
$35.000 potentlol. De~I'" Coli
(t)ll()S.96201JOOO EKT 8-9612

(and valuable experience for the (uture

KANS.... CITY
SUMMER INTER NSHIPS
Special Educollon. E.rI)'
Childhood. LeIoure Sludlnl
Ree,..lIon. Engll..... 0 Second
Longu-. SocI.1 W.".. eont.CI:
COopetalive U,.,.~ T eochet
Educoll"". Inc.
Dr. J.meo AbboH
731 Mlnnoaol.
Klnou CIIY. KS sel01
(813)621·2271

~urconcems

about a worthwhile

SELL ... VON
EARN EKTRA SUo
Up 10 50!4
Coli Mery. 338-7623
Brendo, 6A5-2216
NOW HIRING- Studenta lor
port. tlme custodlol pooItlonl.
Unlverelty Ho.pltal Hou ..keeplng
Dopertment, doy ."d nlg~t Ihllt.
Weekendl and hOIldoyo required
Appty In pa""", 1\ C1S7 Gene...
HOoplt.,

Now IK:CIIPIiIIg
appllc:atlona lor Fa.:
S4.75 per how
Apply between 2-4 pm.
1480 III AV9

840 S. RlVllralde Drive.
Iowa
low.

EARN .. ONeY reeding bookl!
$30.0001 yet, Income polln"el.
DeI.II.. t.ao~2.sooo E>ct.Y-9612.
ATTENTION STUDENTS! Locol
businesses need ,tu<tent5 nOW fo
ltufl ""velope.. a l home. "'I
""".rials prOVided. E.celien'
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waitersIWahresses.
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•••••••••••
•
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•

EMPLOYMENT

•
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•

ElIP«1e_ ~

:
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•
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•

•••
••

MUll Move On·SIIe
(New Uov . . . Only)

Apply In peIIOIl.
LAKESIDE ~NOR

•
•
•
•••••••••••

APARTMENTS
2401 Hwy 8 e a t
8TOPII Need I Job now end lor
Iowa CIty. Iowa
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mailing our ..let cI'cull"l FulV
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SAS .nvelope: GaIIX"
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~:,o. 1157 forked RI""I, NJ
.
• co. ......... open lor IIntry
C..... P COUNS!LOIIS ,,"nted lor
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WI8II
gym nastlco, riflery. o,c""ry. ten niS.
goll. lport •. comput.",. camping.
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HoIIdoyo
PaldV
_ _
kitchen. olOce. maln lena nee.
Sol.ry $1000 or more plul
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'E~"'- prcr.oided
Northl leld. IL 80093. 7Q8.4.4&.2~ .
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Thursday, April 9, 8:00 p.m.
Van Allen Lecture Room I

The EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC, I .....proi" featiaist _ ... bcdIt
en fd Jy. io ........ oppliClliom Car.

GYNECOLOGY SERVICESCOO1DIN ItTOl: Ftt1I·limepaailiollmcr·
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Clitic'a ~ p!OpIIJo QttoJiC'ICCioaI Itdtlde pmioul fIIId.niI.
iallllpmllllZ, Cllllputa' skilk.IIrtIIt-;..tian Killl; p i WliiDJ
dainblt. SaJ.y IIId hatelill aqociabIc. flttIniewI bqiD April 22. 1992.
I!mIIII Go ...... Qitic, 2TI N. ~ lDwaaty.IAS224S. (l19) l31·
1111.

Look... r... rewordq position wiIh .. ktduaay
Jaodct? Look 110 fuItIa.

Wednesday * AprilBth
7:15 p.m. * 121A Shaeffer Hall

MCI Servica illhe ~'I r-lin& ~
finD and ....and for our oervicet il . - . . .. 'I'hiI",
CI'OIIod o number 0( new oppor1Unilica for ptIIpIe lib
you.

·1_

A.... oIour-. you'U p.udpIK inlhe-utlaa
~,of _oflhe .....
pnIliJiou.
COIIIpWea, Jilre .a-1IIIicaIion , ... major
COIIIpa_ CGD.......
c:oIq.....
uni¥allIloa, 1IOII-p'OI'. ora-UadON and IIIII'IY - .

---en,

~~~~~~~~~

"Self as Matter and Form:
Some Reflections on Kant"

1-8(X).272-MOO (Iowa toU free).
An Affumative Action! Equal Opportunity Employer.

Immediate Part·Time Openings!
Monday· Friday 5-10 pm

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily

University of Tennessee

ACCOUNT CLERK
The De~nt of Physiology and Bi~ysics at The
University oflowa has full-time Account OClk opening.
Requires 3 years experience in responsible office WOIt,
includ ing 2 years experience with bookkeeping
procedures,a equivaJentconiina1ionofreWtdeducalioo
and experience. PCI SjX'C8dsheet, PC! daJabase, and 1
year experience in ~ement of an accounring systwl
for mainrainingand roonuaing extranlll'al grant budgets
and accounrs required.
For information to apply contact the University onowa.
Personnel Services. 329 Iowa Avenue, Eastlawn Bldg.,
Iowa City. 1A 52242-1411 or call 319-33S-26S6 or

AI( 'I SelT;ce.'\

"The Finest In Consigned Clothing"

RICHARD AQUILA

1D<I1Ct'I!"2S06 Muscatine Ave.
Iowa City
626 latAve.

1402 S. Gilbert
Iowa City, IA 52240

The
Second Act

Philosophy Lecture

people.
351-6180

1sl, 2nd or 3rd shift.
Apply in person.

354-2887

The University of Iowa
Twenty-Sixth Annual
E.W. Hall

~~ZACSON·
CORPORATION

NEED TO PLACE ... N ... 0 7 COME
TD Rooll 111 COIiMUNIC ... •
n ONS CENTER FOR DET... ,LS
PART TIM!! janlloriol http ....oed
" .M. Ind P.M. "pply
3.3Opm-6:30pm, Monday- FrldlY.
Mldwesl Janltorl.1 Service
510 E. Burtlngton
lowl City. Iowo
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRII'lGo elm
S2000 plul/ monlh Ind wOrld IrIV"
(HawaII. Me.ICQ. tile Ca"lbeon.
OIc.). Holiday. summer Ind c....r
employmentlV.lleble NO
.. pa,lence necesaary. For
employment prog",m coli
1-20&-545-<1155 EKT. Clee
LAW I!NFORCe " ENT JOBS.
S17.542· S88.6821 yell. Police.
....riH. at.to palrol, corractlon.1
oHIcere. call 1~2.-.oo
~E~~
. ~K~~12~.___________

summer job will be put to
rest. Zacson offers qualified
applicants perfect full and part
tlme emplo,,-ment with a
~antecd S5 per hour plus
LDcentives, flexible hours, convenient
downtown location, and much much
morel Cal! Matt at 339-9900 or stop
by anytime fo r an interview.

209E.

Far ImervIM InIomwIIon e-.

Carry in your clothes,
Carry away cash!

•

Pbotognpbers,
cashiers, &. sales at
AdveolW'eland Part.
For IMI'C infcxmation
call SlS- 249-7686.

..... E'...LL lCOut. 3(1, Sin Diego
Ped .... paraplegic • • llOVe avetag<l
looking, would II ... 10 meet 0 - .
average lOOkinG lemal.for dltlng
and moybe IOmedoy loin him In
CO_r. Pnoto Ind leH8r
Write: T"" [)olty lowen. Bo. 141
Room 111 ce, Iowo City. IA
5;::220;:.4;.::2;,..
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~=:..------Wf Ilender, 1"'eul.I•• active.
til! IOWA RIYI!A
POWER COMP ... NY
would enloy hiking. donelng .
Now hiring part~lme night cook.
tonve,..tlon with mon (50-601 01
E
I
led .- I
IImll.. IMbut... Box 5612.
,perence r~u r . ....,p y
CO .'1, .. I' 522'1
betw..n 2-4pm MOndly through
ta.. • ~
• .
Thurodoy. SOt l.t "ve.. COrelvll"
EOE.

ADOPTION
PERSONAL
AOOPTlON : hopplly morrl<Jd.
SERVICE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Il",nlcally "",ure coup .. wiah.. to

IRTHRI GHT

~uperience
de$irecI. MUll have WOIk·

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL
SERVICE

_ _low'--._C;..IIY:...IA_522_
""'
_703...;...._ "'01 INfOR .....TION ond
RINGI fRU BlSLE CORR ESPONOENCE OIIonymOUI HIV OIIllbody leatlng
CHAINS.
COURSE, Send nome, add ....:
.volloble:
Who ............ ry
ace P.O.Bo. 1851 . IOWII ClIy.
fREE MEDICAL CUNIC
107 S . OIIbuque S~
low.. 522~.
120 N. OIIbuque Street
I!AJIRI_.
IIOR~
337.04459
NEID TO I'LACI ... N AD? COME
Coli 10, .n appolnt",."t.
QAVUNE. f o r conlldenllal
TO ROOM 111 COMIIUNICA·
U,"nlng. Inlorrn.ollon OIId ",1",r.l . TIONa «NTE" ~ DlTAII.t
WId _
melAp/lyslcal

TUHdoya. Wedntadoy Ind
Thuradoys. 7·1Ipm. 335-31n.
AITROQUD!. U"'ml te condom
lubrlconll $9.95.
"-rlOnal
PO Bo. 5423
eoro",lI" I... 52241.

RUD lOOKS WId
Fill out limple
IIk.- lorm. EASYI Fun,

p.ac....plX&lin"rt.

!Me r. ,-afwlutt'lla It r. ,.:

That's right! If you can
give us two full days per
week doing lawn work!
painting we will payyour
rent. I have 1,000 unib
in Iowa Cityl Cedar
Rapids and a 10 t of
summerworkl You must
moveon·site at our Iowa

City property. After
woiX a ondaysoffenjoy
ourolympicpool,ltJlI\W
volleyball
courts,
exerciseroomand sauna!
Call quick for derails,
Ihese iXJSitions will fill
rut. Must be 18 yrs or
older. Offer not for
current residents.

LAKESIDE
337·3103

--.a-.

•
•

Oood bIUIy .... pha ......
Life, boIhh, ...... vWCIII, diMbilay.1IId 401 (k)
...... plona - _ far part-limen.

•
•

Paid, por_cmllrIininJ,
Paid .-lea ... boIidIyI.
A ~.. 1IIfIayee - . ! ~

•

•
•
•

....".....

0ppcI1uaiIIeI fer _
cImIclpmd.
PuIHime paaition alIo lniJlblo.

I'rIIe \ana ~ t.IIImc cIurIn& braD.

Call or apply in person:
1925 Boyrum Sired

low. City. low.

(319) 354·JOBS (5627)
Mel Services

..

Marketing Inc.

... MCI

~"."""
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HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
~

.nd ....to........ !VI""

P.rt or lull·llme. Days.
"","·TIIIe! d ........ for W _ ,
T"'nl"il progrwn. Apply
oa-porl . _ Ex""'1ent tipa.
II v .... PllroIeUm Compeny
Contact "..".r: oa-porl
1-32-4-0800; WII.rIoo 1-32_78.

t33 S Clinton lowe City.

....... WUIlLY. _
p.-cta II _ _ Eaoyl No
...tng. You' .. peld dl ..c!. fully
guaran_. _
24 hou,

I!AIIN $17010. month - .•
<MUm••• ~ SOU-.m
Company. Coli 351~7 for
Iniormllion

COWGE
FINANCIAL AID

BroOllfleld
Books

Psychology, Sociology,

racordl"il _ I s det.11s.
eol-37t-2800 Copyright 11111 KDH.

lIN Of LI'N 10 IUiI1In prtvll8
modIcal oNIet end In 1U'ger)' fo'
Oplll.lmic _ 1 _ _ ed In
HAIIIIIC-.J l I _ t notdI
Me,cy _Ical Pi .... _ n l
peroonal ....."*'<IM! for
..orklng condillonl end benefits.
eummer MUIon, _ a y end
Sand reaume to Offi"" M.nage"
_ d moml_ 55.001 hou,.
Oplll.lmic _ I I I ...
Cell Brian. :lM-1379.
5010 E.JefferIon Suit. 201 .
IIOIOCIIATtC Cong_1l
low. Clty. 1A 52245.
~Ign hl'lng lor IUmme' field
WANT!O: very pen-time help.
"",,_tallwl pcehlonl. fo, an
11e.lb... up 10 "gnl hou .. I _ .
In.. rvlew call Amy York II
Lookl"il up bookl, IOrtl"il mell.
_
1._232-32'-'..:...74_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ lorglftlzlng. maybe.1oW typl"il'
CIIh paymenL WMte:
IIAN-': EUlcout pooIIlonl.. The Dally IoWan. Bo. 142
Rm 111 .
10... City 52242.
1....ln n........ P.ld .Irf.I.cellent nenny _rklng
aystem , SORRY, NO SUMMER
RCIIETAIIY
ONLY POSITIONS. Uppt< CUblin
System. UnRmlted. Inc. fa now
Nonn .... Hloo·]3.7t8(.
1C000tl"il eppIlcalloN 10••
IIAII .." : Eellooul pooltlon. •
MCretlry In ou, new admInlatrll'"
1....ln nennl... P.1d .Irf.....
offlceo. Thle Indlvidu .. would be
.. ""'lent nanny ne_lng
p,o.ldlng Ca.rtcellUpport 10 the
tyIIem, SORRY. NO SU... MER
Idrnlnfat,lI ... ""'ff. aulllflc.llonl
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper CUblln
Inctude high achoal gradullt with
Nonn .... 1-1100.72&-7984.
a minimum ot one ~r MCnlllrill
I.parion... f!O-«) .. pm preferred .
UCIIETAIIYI TYPIIT. FulHlme In workl"il kn~ 01 Word
friendly downlown oHloe. _
Perftc:l . .d gene ... oNIet
eo wpm end exeellent
_ 1 _. W•• '" Iookl"il fo, •
orven"'lloneIlI<lIls. Cell
ploMlnt end helplullndlvldu.1
Ms. W.II"", 351_.
..Ith I I,eng In"rptfIOft.llI<lIIl. W.
oNer compatitl... ....ry end
" " YOUR college .xperience to
•• cellenl_. ff Intenelled
work In the lIudenl ,edlo llatlonl
ple_ .."d COYe' lener .nd
KFlUI flol 89.7 Is IOOtptlng
,""me to:
eppIlcotlonllrorn Un ......ty 01
Joan WoN
low. IludenlllO' the following
System. Unlimited, Inc.
plld dl,ectorshlpo: Admlnlat ..t ...,
1558 111 A..,South
Cont,acl E"iII_r, Flnen. .,
low. CIIy. IA 522010
Gener.t Men.ger. loI.rketlng.
EOEIM
Mualc, News. Ope.. IIon.,
P,ograniml"il, end $pOrtI. NO
NOW HIRING
I,perienoe In ,edlo Ie ntoeIIIry
Bu..,.,..,nI dllllporaon. E_lngo
(b<lt II • plu,). Appllclllonl
and _ . n d .. full 0' pert·tlme.
•••IIeb1. II The OOloe of Cempus Apply In peraon Monday through
Programl. 145I ... U, Ihrough
Thuroday _een 2-4pm. EOE .
Ap,1I 14th, Th. Un ......1ty 01 loW.
TIoo _
1UYe, _ , C_IIY
la .n Equ.1 Employment
101 181 A. .. COfI_
Opportunlly Employer. Women .nd
ml"",h'" .'" .ncou,aged to 1ppI)'. GAIN •• Iuabl••'perien.. fo, you,

Anthropology
11-6 Mon-Sat
219 North Gilbert
..._ _ &11-...

."'N

~~~~~

resume u you .Im white you
... m ..Ith _THWESTERN
MUTUAL UI'I. Ou, top .....
Int.ma . . m II"" figu .. Incomes,
full 0' pert·tlme openings .,., nOW
.....lIlb". 351-5075.
COOKS
Mu.t be h.re '0".11.
Appl_ 2-4pm So James.
'
CORALYILL! RECREATION
ClNTER II taking .ummer
I~f uerd • • wlm Inst,ucto,. end
.tanl .... m coach Ippllcatlon • .
Apply .t CorIIYfIIe Recreation
1506 8th St. Co .. lvllll. Fo,
funhe, Inlo,matlon cont.ct B.rry
Nevllle.t 35+3006.

______ I

POsmolis OI'I!II
JOHNSON COUNTY
SECONDARY ROAD OEPT.
PART-TIME SUMMER HELP
ApplicatiON will be .cc.pted until
4:00pm. f,lday. April 10.t the
Second.ry Rood Bulldl"il on
MeI,OII
Wilt,
Fo,m. m.y be obl.lned .1 the

""e.

Secondary Rood Building , 8 to 4.
Monday th,ough fridly.
JOB DESCRIPTION
DEfINmON : A m.nu.llabo,.nd
I
IImh"" .k III equipment """..to,
engaging In • wlde,1"iII of
hlgh ...y malnten.nce ,cllvltl...
Minimum .g. requirement : 18.
MUll be .ble 10 ob"ln I ••lId 10011
Comme,ctel OrI"""1 Ucen...
An ... ttl,mat'" Action
Equ.1 Opportunity Employs'
Women .nd Mlnorltl.. ere
enoou,aged 10 .pply.
,"YIICAl Therapy .Ide. Full 0'
perI·tlme. llehabilltstion therapy,
Will t ..ln. Compe\~'" ..ages.
Prafer helffh 1..ld eppllcanll. Need
t,anaport.tlon. Cell .....nl"il.,
1144-2471 .
NAIINIII needed fo, Chicago'.
NOrth Shore. Ne.. York.
Ne.. Jeraey. now th,ough Augu.1
pl.cem.nt. ONE YEAR
COMMITTMENT ONLY. Midland
NInny, 1~1

een..,.

ATIIl.ET1C fACIUTlU TOUR
GUtD!!S
W. are lookl"il fo, Inlhu.lutlc
.tudenl. to p,ovld. f.cllity lou ..

to the public, .taN. and othe'
.peel.1 g,oupo. MUit .njoy
lpeaklng 10 groupo large .nd
lmall. 55.10 pt< hou,. two hour
mlnlmum~' tour. Phon. 335-9410
.0' com. to 111 Carv.,-Ha.. k.ye
A..n. to .pply,
PAINTING fOR COLLEGI
Wanted: P"nter. 1 IoWa City,
Cedar Repld., Des 1.101_,
Dubuqu,. OUld C~I ... E.peM.nca
p,.".,red. 1-800-728-1259,
KID KARE NEEOED
EleVen .nd tw.l"" year Old (alll."
brother) need you, dl,tc:llon lor
achool holld.YI. flv. daY" w..k
du,lng .umme" MUlt be firm.
conllst.nt. ene,getlc. hi"" a _16
of humo" end be .. lIl1ng to wor1<
w~h pa .. nt. of Specl.. Need. kids.
Compen..tlon to Include : houri]
p.y. h.nd. on •• pe,len"" In
edol.....nt behl'llorend complny
ot two greal kid • . W,Its: Botle)',
SKlMA CAF!: now hlri"il friendly. RRI Bo. 160, W..t Uberty. III
dependabl. peopl., 351-9921 .
52n6. 0' phon. between fl.9pm ,
329 S, Gilbert SL, low. City,
(319)627-2371 .

0,.

T_u.. C_
ConaIgftment Sloop
IioulMlhotd It.me, coIlectlb....
used furniture.
eoe 5th St.. CorIMIi.
338-2204

USI!D vacuum cleaner••
r.lIOn.bly p,lced.
BRANDY'S VACUUM.
351 · 1453.
IOOKCAIIE, $1995; 4-<1 .....,
ch..l. 559.95; tab .... dell<, $3(,95;
_ t o $99; lutonl, $49.95;
matt ....... 169,95; chol.., 11( 95:
I.mpo. etc. WOOOSTOCK
fURNITURE . 532 North Dodge.
Open II.m-O:l5pm ..... ry day.
FUTOIIII end frames. Thing. &
Thing.' Thing.. 130 Soulh
Clinton. 337-91141 .
HOUSEHOlD Iteml. collectlbl..,

antiques. carou_

hOrHS,

Instruments, beef IIgns. and
fu,nllu,., . Now t.klng
conslgnmerttll. N".,: dry IloWer
arrangement •.
NEW AND NEARLY NEW
CONSIGNMENT SHOP
2118 R .......Id. Dr. S low. City
Sot-Sun 11-6pm
Mon-f,IU.7pm
3311-9919
HOTPOINT 01, condillone" 12000
BTU, 110 '011, $125. 338-0186.

1552 M.II 0,.
HOLIDAY INII. IOWA CITY
CUrrently ICcepting epplicotloN
:Pen~t:!.c~mt~~~~~~~~_I'O, p.rt .nd lull-time cook. end
NRIIAN!NT PART.TlII!
dllll..Uhe ... MUSI be ••• lIab .. 10
REClP'TIONIST
.. o,k lOme ....k.nds Previous
..peMence .. qulred fa, cook
Ability to work ....1 with public.
PI....nt. onervetlc peraonllity.
posillon. Compet~ ... 01_ and
Computer e,perien"" helpful, 24
benefits. Apply It Iront d..k,
lTUOINT CLERK TYPIIT
Stud.nt c .. rk typlet It Un .....lty
Hospital School needed 10 .....t
..lth varied aNlc. dUI'" Monday
th,ough F,lday, 2:OG-5:00pm.
_
__
. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 1 Flequl ... 010 wpm typing IOOre BY
P.....
TEST. Word proce..I"iI
WAtTllI1! ...1 1 _.
..pe,lence pnlllrred. Cell
dilll ..uh_, and .. tod prep
356-1(35 _ n 9:00em end
workers. Apply In "...."
5:00pm Monday Ihnough Frid.y.
Unl.....ty Athl.tlc Club 1360
Melr_ ......

. Slturdays
hou .. pe' requlrad . "'ppllcatlon. tak.n on
Mond.y. Wednetd.y .nd Frid.y
.. hh Lynne .1 R. nlly'. Cerpeta,
0101 2nd SI. Cor.MI". No call.

,AIT fundralal"il prog ..m.
fret.mh .... IOro,lIIeI ••tudent
cluba. Earn up to $1000 In one
_
. Plu. , ....... '1000 bonu.
you ....f, And • fREE WATCH jull
for calling 1-800-1132-0628 &t. 65.
lUll..... PIIOGIIAIIIIT,,"
Sys\trnl Unllmlled Inc. I. _king
peopI. to work full·tlme with
_opmentelly dlaa_ child!
ado~nt.

In our lummer

program f,om June 10 Augu.t.
Reapon.lbllt... Include IUilllng

with educallonol end ,..,...llon.1
actIYlt ....nd d.11y lI-.1ng okill • .
Applicants mull be .t 1eaII1.
yea .. old , h."" • high _
dlplom. end hi"" ••• lId dM""r'.
llcen... Application. can be
oblllnld on T _ y .nd Frid.y
momlng. II &em II the SysI .....
aHlet toc.ted .t
1554 1.1 ..."" SOUlh. low. City, I/\.

CANOE 0' kayak fa, "lIOnebl.
priot. Cell Bill, 354-9701, .....
...... ge,

EOEiAII.

SUNR .Ingle ...t.r1>td.
Bookco... h. .dboard. Only eight
monlh. old. He.ler. podded
Included, $190, Cell 354-2183.

,"II.

DPIIUTOI'

SllICI.AIfI, Co..MIIe• . accopIlng eppIlcllioN 10,

perI·llme _
. . -..... ~I.
hou... _ . _II .xperienoe
helpful, b<lt will I...... Apply at _
eoe 2nd Si..
CoraMIIe. EOE.

_Itnce.

VOLUIITI!UI editor _
.
Completed rnanuacrl!>l on the
BIogrepllr of Bill 1lecIct« _
editing help. PubllClllon
gua,enteed. _ _.Mum
","abIe. Call Tom Wei•• 33&-1273.

""'t

I eleen.
_10,
_
and healthy
f.I, ..... for

~

- ' t, FulHlme poIfIlon.

. . . I"'","". 1IIOry. benofI1a. Call
leAN. "'11 .. EO!,

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER
E,pe,IInced In.t,uctlon . CI......
beginning now. Cell B.rba..
W.lch Breder, Ph.D. 354-9794.

WHO DOES IT?

CHEAPI Twin . 1'1 bed fo, ..I• .
P.rlect 10' lIudent. Pi ...........
mes. ag • . 337-583II.

HAWKEYE t ... trimming and
remoyal· stump removal. Free
estimat,s. 337-8138.

NI!W and Uar:D PIANOS
J . HALL KEYBOARDS
1851 Lowe, MUicotine Rd.
338-4500
IIUST SELL! Yam.ha PSR-300
koyboa,d, loti of option • •
p,ectlclily brand new. Alklng
SoIOO. Come _ It 722 13th A••.•
lid.
Coralville

HAIR CARE

GIFT IDEAS

MISC. FOR SALE

UNMIIIITY 01' tOWA
IUllI'UIS POOl

5

nd l _ "

bl,ch

S351K1t

Dental chII..
S450 eech
, 'x5'.18- lockable .to,ag.
~, Units Include pull-oul
deIk. life, and two file cIr--.,

180_

Daaka from UC»15
DIning_ ....... ; padded _ t
end back. chrome lub<llar 1rwnt.
lID eech ·
y.riety of metal Ubllry ....Mng.

TYPING. $1 .001 page. Overnight ..
52.001 pag • . Ed~lng Ind .. Mtlng

Gdt .Jll d J I'IW fl Y
Ef/g(,lVlfl g

RIVER CITY
ENGRAVERS
IJw,J Av,' " Duhuqu.; SI

]33 250 1

HAWKEYE Chimney and
foundation repair. aalement
wale,prooflng Free . .tlmat..
337-8138.
HAWKEYE ,ooflng . nd ,.p.I,. FI.t
,oofl. No job too small. 337-8138.
HAWKEYE~ONCRETE·

DRIVEW...vs.sIDEWAlKS ETC.
337-8138.

CHILD CARE
+C'. CHILD C... RE REfERRAL
... ND INFORMATION SERVICES.
Day care homos. cenl....
p,oschoal lI.tlngo.
occasional altltrs
United W,y Agency
M-f. 338-7864.

INSTRUCTION

31~2.

351-8558 • 656-3686iFAX
RESUIIE SIRYlC!
llsal.t. In
. trafagy-plannlng ,
seleetlng. o,g.nlzlng.
and preoentlng Inlormltlon,
V.,lety of form.tl.
Attention to cont.nt and style.
P,oduced on loIeclntOlh.
Lue'· p<lnled.

WORO PROCI!8StNG
329 E. Court

35I-03t6

Updat.s by fAX

IOlOnlll GoOd condition. Mull
Mil. 1700 080. 33IH25<I,

ART
PIIOfI!UIOIIAL AIITlIT.
Port ..H. woddl"il . g,edu.tlon
done f,om pholograph. ualng
chercoel, pancll 0' Ink. 337·2502.

p-.

ITMTCtIIIIS b<l1~. con ••
lI ..tCheel. AIMonabIo
quality conllrucllon. Be... time
end monay. 337-7870.

CQLONIAL PARK
BUSINESS SERYtCES
190t BROADWAY
Word procesal"il all klndl,
t,ansc Mptions, notary, copl... FAX.
phon •• n.wering. 338-8800.

BOOKS
IIICYCLONDIA IIIITTAMCA080,

ITOIIAGI!-ITOIIAOI
Min~ou. unlll from 5" 10'.
U-Stor.AII . Dlef 337-3506.

month. Call 354-8562.

IIALII f.male. Own room In
.paclous th ... bedroom townhou ... ga,age, AlC, D/W, on
Oakc ...t. Mey 15-Augutt t11t!O
10, ..hol••umme,, 351-811t.

TWO bedroom. In brand _
fou,
bedroom. Own bath. Cenl,al AlC,
p.r1<lng. Two bloekl from Holldey
Inn . May fREEI338-413(.

GREAT opportunlly. Two bid...,
su mme, IUblet. IIIC, DIW, on
busllne nea, Flnkblno. Hoff MIl
I,••. Renl negotl.ble. _
.
NICE, neWtr Oo.. ntown 1tUd~,

RALITON Creek. Ih'ee bedroom,
balcony, HIW peld, spacious, mUlt
.... 33t-1570.
BIO I ... CI HIW paldl One ,oom In
three bedroom. 351-2n5.

HIW paid. "',all.bl. now. S385.

-----------·1

Complete
European and
Japanese Auto
Repair Service

424 Highland Ct.
Iowa Oty, IA 52240
319/337-4616
:I

:===::::=~~~~

310 E. Bunlnglon. Suite 1
ANO
2(14 10th St, No, 4, CoraMIi•
• lI.ellllI
• R... umls! Pxpers! Th_
• forms! Gllphlcl
• S1.501 doubfe. ....ctd _
• LEGAU... PAlMLA
• HP LIM,JeIIlI Printing
• Y"" 1I• ....card

LARGE th ... bedroom .p.rtment.
Clolt-ln . F,.. cab.. Ind off..t,. .t
parking. May I.... Renl negotllbl..
354-9491 .
:::.;.::.,:.:;..:..:-------SPACIOUS two bed,oom, NC.
ceiling fanl , pe,klng. camb<ll,

LARGE .fflcteny. g .. at location I

IUIiMER lublll. Thr.. bedrooms,
tw o bathroom., AIC. HIW peld.
lollY FREE. NEWt CLEAN I
E.cell.nl 10001ion. 351-2011 .
OWN ROOII IN APARTMENT.
fEM ... LE. CLOSE to downtown.
Fun roomies. Non-smoker. Now
th,ough ...ugu.t. $175 negotiable,
351-11864.
1U1I1I!R .uble.... Th .... blocl<.
f,om campus. AIC. Fall option.
338-5761 .

TWO IEDROOII FIll opllon. MlY
f... 1 NC, HIW paldl Parking,
351-6694.
TWO BEDROOII apanment
downtown. May ,ent free, 5550
InCludtl utllltl .... 337-3255.
SUBLEASE with lall option. Two
bedroom epartment nine blocke
ea.t Of Pent.creat. Nice locetlon.
$(701 month ptu. alectrlclly.
A.'''abl. May 16. CIII 354-4575.

NEED TO PLACE AN ...D?
COilE TO ROOlll11 COIIIIUNIC"nON8 CENTER FOR DETAILI

11GB Roadsl.,. 1915. N..,lop.
exhaust and much more. $2500
OBO. 338-7(35.
1.... Mazda 626LX coupe. "'Ir.
power windOws, mirrors. sunroof,
.t.. ring, 5-lpeed. alloy, $2900
OBO. 338-6609.

TICKETS
YAN HALEN con. .rt tick....
April 10. Cod.. Rapid .. 62f1.8152
IOII-f....

DTIIA V.n H.1en Ilckll. fo,
Ap,1I 10 In Cedar Rspldl. Best
011.,. 338-33311. Brian,

AUTO SERVICE
IOIITM liD!! fliPORT
AUTO ar:flYlCE
SOl MAIDEN LANE
331-35501
Repal, _tellata
SWodIoh , German.
Jepeneee. ltalton ,

ACUP'UIICTURI • HERBOLOGV:
For: Hypertenalon , W.lghl.
Smoking.
He.hh problernt

MIKI! IIcHI!L
ALITO REPAIR
hOI """"'" 10 1948 Wlt"'nont
Or....
351-7130
BfIAKlI In.talled u loW u
OLVIIPIC 300 Ib, weight eof with
539.95. Most ca.. g_anteed.
b.,.nd colli ... 1165_ Olympic fl.t
Elton'. _...
benCh prall. '145. CUmbbe41.
705 Hwy 1 WIlt, 351·2753.
1__.235~!!!!.!~~~:....._ _
• pound. Olympic curi be, .nd
coIto .. $3(.l1li. end muclt. much
mo,t l OIyrnp1ed FII_
EqulP"*'l. Eat_II Pteze

=:

so.

UI'ITIIiI Y.I ,P. _ h club
_ I p. (FlequetOlli. tanning.
pool). M.rk 354-113(.

lICK Of' 811NG OVIIIWIIGHT?
IIIPOIIIIAT1QII. SASE :
70tI Stanley, lowe CIty, III

TOM'S--Oannr-IfIIIII'-.o.r.--t
AUTO
AII_II1II ....... r.w,. ...
MwicllllIIIIIII*flld" . .

ElWllllIUTMJ.y"" . . . . .
• f1nI. FlII 'IIqdI~

•AJ,CadIatl"r_~ ..

• Ft.t irIjeIatI CIMrtt
nc.-.w
...... 1atII1 _ _

t

LAllGE one bedroom, NC.
..lIIng lin, cl016 to cempus. May
lrea and peld up to ... ugust 19th.
W. will negOti.tl the , ..t. C.II
351-8925.
SUIIMER .ub"t. Three bed,oom
apartment 10 minutes trom
downtown, ".allab.. Jun. 1August 15. Perfect for summer
,choof. R... rved pe,klng. Call
351-11656, 10••• m....g • .

tlable L

_

=::....:.'-'-=:::...----IIAV. August tr... Two bid.....
in three bedroom apartment. 5-1~
minutes from campus. AIC.
Olshwashe,. PI'~lng Iree. W.
peld, Call 338-0468.
LARGE two bedroom. E Coot!.
Pa,klng . Cneap. Fill option.
354-5820.
COMFORTABLE. One bed.Cora Nil I• • buslln• . HIW pad, Fol
option. 33151 monlh. AYlIIlble
lolly 8 . 351-6407.

UNIOUE mult l· l.... ep.rtment.
Th,ee bedroom. 1 112 bllh., deck,
overlOOking Melrose lake, central
.1,. Clo.. 10 hospital. cambu • .
338-4822. Must _I

No ....moker. 337-8852.
GREAT location. Che.p one
bed,oom. HIW p.ld.
115 N Dub<lqu• . 354-6393.
I'I!IIALI!. Summ., IUb ...... One
room In I two bedroom.
S Johnaon. Call Jull. 338-0451 .
NI!W, prime location nil' campul.
Own room. /\/C, loundry,
mlc'ow.... 337-3355.
"ALlTON C...k. Th ... bed,oom
ep.rtment. Rent negotiable.
354-1376.

1.... Aud l 5000S. V.ry cII.n.
~ , $29OQ/ OBO. 337-455(.

~.

BUIIMER .ub"t. Two bedroom.
Avollable loI.y 18. 3375 plu.
.Iectric. HIW peld . AlC. WID.
p.rkl"il. CIDlt-ln . 338-4(72.

.1.

1871 BMW 3201. Gold. run, ""ry
....1. Ne.. tI .... Very cle.),
354-4816.

1. .1 Hond. Civic wagon, 5-apeed.
exeellenle"il lne. Smooth . $IIfIO.'

LAIIGE one bedrcom apanment.
AIC...Ith/wlthout lumltu,". Price
negollabl • . Fall option. 412 S Unn.
354-7167.

IEI!A . FI ..t
peck fr... Own
rOOm In three bedroom apartment.

IUIAIIU Royale 1l1li1 , Aulo. NC.
AM/FM . PO, PW. 4500 mil...
L,,"ng counlry. 33S-0882 wo,k;
338-5593 hom., Ie...., me_ge.

MUST _I 11184 200SX lurbo. New
pelnl, tI ... , Ind .. haUit. High
221 E.Market No.IN and dose,lbe. powerad 1IOfeo, V.ry c".n end
tharp. $3975 OBO. Cell Brend • •
LOIT: Ko .... n _ r t. II found
337-0631 ,
colt 353-0184.

R.tv\

......, nego
. "'" "--,.
337-0530.
THREE bedroom on S JOIII."",
Negotlabl• . M.y t,ee . porting IrIo
Call 337-4222.

S300 for entire summer.

SUIIIIER tubllt. LOW pri. .. AlC,
perk ing. T..o lerg. bed,ooms.
South JohnlDn. Clo.. to campu • .
33t-1967.

1M2 VW Beell• • 39,000 origlnel
ml .... ... Inl condition wnn papera.
Cen be _
.1186 S.C.pKoI.
$42001 oHer. 338-1261 dIY',
1-355-5983 evening..

LOST & FOUND

Aero.. 'rom Alumn i Genter. May

$500
Coli
Grad

NNTACREST thr.. bed,oom. AlC,
dlshwllher. M.y f,. .. HIW paid.
Rent negotleble. 354-93118.

1171 Rabbll. 20.000 rnllel on new
eng In • . S800I OBO. 33t-0471 .

, .... VW Ouentum Gt.5. 58k,
4-<100', g ..y. ""ry cllen. Must 0111.
354-4816.

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED

TWO B!DROOM epartmtnt ~
low., h." 01 houte. Fr.. poril'f.
On Burlington. V.ry apac......

TWO IEDROOM. two belh,oom.
Summe, .ubleti fill option, NC,
DIW, pool. underg,ound perkl"il.
CI..... ln. $585. 339-8990.

1 .... Toyoll C.mry h.lchback.
92k. mint cond ition. ,.,lIlble.
$3500, mull ..111354-8097 Terry.

.... clntosh & Lut, Printing

:.33:,;7_-48=96:..- '-_ _ _ __ _
ACROIIS dentllschool, Orw
bedroom In new aptrt_1.
Pa,klng .p.... Fall option. 12lI.
112 utllltiel. Silvia .Iter 7pm.
33H761 ,

IUIIIIER sub.. t. Fill option
through Decembe,. Perftc:l tor
December graduate. Own room of
two bed,oom. pertlally fuml.hed .
fl .. t month f.... OH-II,..t
perking, walk ing dl.tance to
compus. !Wallabl. Junl 1.
337·2427,335-1812. 335-0983.

CIllO"•.

329 E. Court

Bright, woodwo,k. b.y windoW.
Full kitchen , bath, 1I0rago, Nt.

SUBLI!T one bedroom 01 two
bedroom .partment. HIW palO ,
DfW. mlcrowa... ...Igned par1<I"iI.
L.".IntIIIg• • 3501-8113 EXT.
2309.

j

QUALITV
WORO PROCEUING

SUMIlERlUblet two bodr-.
fu,nlshed. Parkl"il. May•.\uguII
I.... E. BuMlngton. 33&-0425.

f.... Subl.t with f.1I option.
338-2527.

option. 351-3407.

' ' ' ' Honda Prelude one owner,
Hpetd. NC. PB. PS • • un,oof,
AMIfIol
v.ry cl•• n. $4200.
35«029,

NANCY'S PEllFI!CYWORD
PAOClSSING. Ouallty wo,k _hh
lase' printing fo, pepe ... ,..UmH.
I~, 1.11 .... Ru.h jobs. IoIlno,
editing Included. majo, editing
••t ... 354-1871 .

Pl!NTACRI!8T two bldroom
ap.rtment. HIW paid. Su_
sublet. 351-7857.

NEW two bed,oom, S.Van Buren.
.. lth lall opllon. CIOII to campu..
"'vall.b .. mid-May. 351-6917.

HAWK!YE Counlry Aulo Sa"s,
1947 Waterf,ont OMve, Iowa City.
338-2523

".,1535.

STORAIE

HUGE th,.. bedroom. Blicooy.
Parkl"il. lowtllliinols. May fret
:.33:,;9-85;.:.;..1..
4._ _ _ _ __ _

SUMMER SUBLET

CHEAP two bed,oom summer
I'" Chevy Clt.tlon. 86k mil.., va. .ubl.t with f.1I option .•HIW, AlC.
f... perking, eoe E Collegl.
338-2298
;;.35;.,1_-66;.;.,.57_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1879 Dodg. Omnl. Rellib ... One
NEW summer SUblet. Two
own." S375 Kevin, 337·288-4.
bed,oom. cent,.1 al,. clOIO to UI
___________.1 Hosp ital•• on combu. ,out..
354-0069.
18.. Ren.ult Alllen"". 5-1pttd,
35mpg. AM/flol CUlttt• • sunroof, IUMIlER IUblet. One bedroom In
great condillon, 3501-5789,
three bedroom .partment. RoI.lon
Creek. May Ind Augull f....
337-2386.

Whitedog

IIURPHY Sound and Ughtl"il OJ
aervlce for you, periy. 351-3719.

Pat ~ Tranaportatioa
Sy.teDIi. Schedule
your Mayor June move
f'DN. For as little as $25,
local or Ioog distancer
we load! unload rental
trucks. No job too sma1l.
626-6783; local call,
leave messaae.

CALL NOWI Sum me' .ublet. On.
bedroom apartment.
528 S Vln Bur.n. HIW. NC. $355

LARGE new one bed,oom
aplrtment. E••tsId., clo...ln AIC.
WID, mlcrow",",. $4851 monlh ,
Ga..ge per1<I"iI opllon. Ava".bll
Immedlat.ly. Through July 30.
1-393-6583 atte, 5pm.

AIC, PS, PB. crul ... SoIOO OBO.

WORD
PROCESSING

-SPORTING OOODS ~""""'=='==:::=:::;- HEALTN & FITNESS

utld.

WANT TO buy w,ecked or
unwanted cara and truck• . Toll
I ... 828-4971 .

• ... 11 Ityle • • levell
• 120.00 (one pag.) IncludeS'
• Consultation
• 10 L...nJet printed copi ..
• Of.k.tte copy
.. Cover leHers
• YIs" 1I••torelrd

354·1.22

35'·_

III!W, hug. two bedroom, Fd
opllon ."II.bla. Public pool lflii
"~~~~~~~~~::!!:..-I park IC'OII . t,eet. fret off-llni
parking. Laundry on lite. On
BLACKHAWK. Spaclou. slngl.
bUlline. Co ..NII ... Call.ittrljft.
with ••tra room (••Ira ,oon. cfn
354-0638.
be uted I I bedroom. closet
Included). P.tlo. CiA and
fEMAL!, own room In two
unde,g,ound pe,klng apol
bed,oom. fIIW peld. NC, frio
IncluOed. S500I f... May rent,
parkl"il, laundry. Juno! Ju~'"
:.~~=1.:..:.________ 1.11 option. 11601 month. 354-C3Il

ONE IEOIIOOII APARTM!NT.
Clo... ln, foil option, 354-0648.

MUSTANG. 1979. Iou, cyllnde" 2.3
liter. AM/fM. 01" Uk. IIttl. rull.
S800 OBO . 338-7030.

310 E. Burilngton. Suit. 1

OFfICE HOURS: 9ern-4:3Opm M·F
PHONE HOURS: Anytime

TWO fOOT boa .nd equipment.
'
Belt oHer. 354-94n Jon.
I WILL 1IOV1! YOU COMPAIIY
CAPTra..RED b.1I python end
Halp moving .nd lhe i,uck, S30I
Iood. OfIeri"il folding .nd
10' $200 ,
equ Ipment • Mill n g
unloedlng of you, renlal truc:ke.
:.33:,;~'-_=.:.;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.j Mond.y Ih,ough friday 1IIm.5pm.
TEN GALLOIII hexegon.1 filii tank, John, 863-2703.
E.lrythlng (I ncluding filii )
LlGIfT hauling ""en you need It.
~ln;c;lu,;;dod~.~S50~.~354-6~~1~4~1;'
· ______·I···~756

enuo.

summe, IUblet. F.II option. S300
month. HIW paid. 354-5185.

r.

1111 Ford T.mpo. 2-<100'
.ulom.tlc, FWO. AlC. 40.000 ml....
E.cellent condition, S46OO.
337.:/894 h.,..,..

1 .... red NI . ... n 300ZX turbo.
Hop. f..1 ca,1 S5900 OBO.
Absolul.ly mull selll 338-3860,
339-8984.

35. · 7112

ALGElRA TUTOR. Certilled,
e.perienced. AHo,d.bl. rat...
Group. a.allabll. 337-e509.

ON!-I.OAO IIOY!
Providing apaclou. truck
lencloeed , '.mped) piU.
manpowe'.
Con_lent , economlcl!.
7.m-l!pm delly .

CLaar: 10 c.mpul. Cilln ant
bed,oom lpertmtnt with
~
S.Cllnton. F." option. $320.
·_,:;..::!:;::::.::...::::..:.=~____ I.:.33::..:H680c.::..::=,_ _ _ _ _--.:.;
BUIIIIIR .ublet. Two ,oomsln
hou... ... 11 utillt'" paid. p.r1<lng.
One blOCk away from cambus and
dorm• . C.II 354-94n Jon .

L;;==========:i ONE IEDllOOliepartment,

- t a . ~_" . • _ . PS,
1879 Ch .,~ •• ~"",. "",
c'u .... rell.ble. GoOd condition.
$700, 351-6120.

fOUND : MeIlOO. kay. Write:

"'!NN!IIAN II!O
• PET CENT!R
Tnopicol fish, pIII.nd pat
.uppl .... pet grooming. 1600 1st
A_", South, 338-6501 ,

CLEAII. one bed,oom, qulot, ~,
lurnhu ... pri••t. per1<lng, _ , .
SPACIOUS two bedroom on
I.undry, May free, C.II33t-I211
~. End. Augu.t I . Cheapl ::Jo::!y:;,.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _....,;:.

- ----------·1Own kltchln . shared belh . Fill

'FAX
·f,.. Perking
'Some D.y service
'Appllcatlons! fo,ml
•... PN Lag." Medical

ENTERTAINMENT

33750' 35(-8395.

AUTO FOREION

Enlry- level th,ough
aK8CutlWl.

IIATH and .t.tlsllca tutoMng
oNerad by peraon with "achl"il
.. perience and
In both.
Reasonabl. ra t... Call 353-4&46.
I••"" ......ge.

deg,_

1'" MU.llng GT. ..hh., T·tope,
S-.peed, V.ry f..t. Good condition.

MAKE A COIINECTIOII "'AOYEIIT\U III TMI! DAIL' 101M
331-1114
IaHIta

='-'-'=------.....

Aun. gre.t.

1'" ,ed Fiero SE. Only 25.000
mil ... NC, .un,ool• • tereo. V6.

From Composltion to Typeset1Ing
All ProIessioos. Entry to Execu\ioie.
FAEE Cons<Jllation /Evaluatiol\
Outstanding auoll'Y Since 1978.

Mark Jones

MOVINO

PETS

g ...t. $300. 62&-6875.
SCOOTER 1985 Hond. Ellt. t50.
ex:cellent condhlDn. Make an offer.
337-e1n.

INS FI.ro • • utomatlc. AIoIIfIol
cassetl• • NC. PS. PB. I.Dw mil...
.. ""lIent cond ition. MUll Mil.
$2500. 338-5447.

COMPLETE
RESUME SERVICE

Roomy';;

CION to ctmPUI, M.y f,...
339-{l620.

125 HONOA 10001., (Aero). Run.

IUilt.n. . (tulori"il) .110 ... Itobll.
free plck-up end d.lI ... ry. Lou ...
35(.&441 .

E.pert , .. ume p .. pelltlon.

MATCHING noulr.. colo,ed oouch
.nd 10\I. . . .t. Good condition
ItOO. 35oHI855.

SIIIOIi .nd Pltrick .1. stMng
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .cou.tlc guitar and herd ca ..,
3325. 338-0186.
HALf·PAICI! hllr..,utl lor new
cllenta. Holreze, 511 lowe A...
351-7525.

bIda until April 8th
Taking _
on cUllOm m_ hIIIIy duly
mobile horne with Plndle-hHcII.
AClMIT
tIIYOLV1!D, _
to work
411"10'. ParfaCI for ooneINCIfon
for -'hlng lhal you can bel .... Iff. 1...lor, mobile oNIce, or flthlng
In. Artlculet. paopIe wartted to
coblrl. Com~ .........1_.

on

1. .8 K.w... kl 650SK jet ski Whh
Sho,.lande, tralle,. covor. and
.... t. Llk. new. Stili unde,
warranty. $3500. Call 35<4-4100
..t.2152
338-6796

Cl4IPPI!R'S T.llo, Shop. me n'.
a nO women'l alteration • .
128 1/2 exI t Wuhlnglon Str..t.
:::OI;:a~135:;;,.;.1•.:1;::229::::..
. _ _ _ __ _

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

1U1I1II1I .ubllt. Efficiency.
perking , IIundry, NC, 1.11 option.

1"1 Honda CBR600F2. blu..
::~:f~lhtl~~' monller

T;-;Y--

SUPl!R l ing" ...t.r1>td. SI.
d ....... and headboard, Good
condition. 1100 080 338-9476.

IUZUKllntruder 700, 1966. 50100
mil... with helmet Excellent
condition. "'UII_. $20100,
353-3139.

PHVL'S TYPING
20 y..... .. perion...
IBM Co,rectlng Salectrlc
Typew,lter. 338-8996.

USED FURNITURE _M_IN_D
_/B
_0_D
_Y___ I----;Q~u338-4~:7:44~1

USED CLOTHINO

Cllhtor, pan 0' lulHlme, _Inga
end _tnda. Benefits, floxible
achedull. Reepon_.
,""-moll••ted Indlvldu.fa apply 11
Hlghllndtr Inn. _ a y
through F,1day 1-5prn.

IUPERIOR word proceulng It low
,"tes. P,ole..lon.t edllo,.
308-1091 , Gary.

SUIIIII!R .ublet. 1111 option. ~'
two bedroom aperlmenl 0vI0t. "
clOll to campu • . AlC, DIW,
laundry. p.r1<lng. _ 7 1.
IUIIII!AI f.1I option.
bed,oom. Clo.. to compuL IIoi
p.ld. A"II.blo May 18. CalI-c
0' Raul , S31H!e33.
.'
TWO bedroom Spaclaul~ ,
on buallno, Pool. I.undry. A~
...ay 1. 3365, 33IHl897,

1M2 K.w... kl 305. Lo.. mllel.
runl gr..l. 5700. Jay 354-1I~.

354-5335.

SCOTT 110 WPC receive,. Plonee,
dual caueII. deck. Fllller EQ,
Sony d isc pl.yer, R•• II.tlc to...,
apeak .... OIk cabinet. remo1.
control. 5525 OBO. C.II Doug ,

SUILI!T: very close to campus.
Belutllul efficllncy wllh loft.
315 E WUhlngton. May I.... S350
month, HIW paid. No f.1I option,
L.... endl July 30. 351-9210.

lN7 Ke .._kl Nlnj. 75OA,
E.c.llenl condition, 10" ml ...,
bl.ck. accetIIOri ... MUlt _ .
33100. 334-32116

CIllO".

TUTORING

UOF I
SURPLUS POOL

PAPI!IIS
, .. um .., applic.tlonl
Emergencies polSlbI.
354-1962
2prn-1Opm dilly
MondIYS 7....1Opm

RESUME

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

Tl!ACHQIS
System. Unlimited Inc. Is _king
""rt"ltd teech." 10 work .. hh
deYelOpmtnttlty dloe_ children!
edo,,-"ta In au' IUm"'"
prog,am I,om June to Augu.t.
RtIpoMiblltiel Include
III!W HOUIIS
THE BUGGET SHOP
daveIopIngllrnpIemontl"il
edUCItionel and noc...tlonel
Open: "'ond.y 1I-9pm
programs. training end super-.Ial"il Tueodly Ih,ough Saturd.y·t-5pm
ataff. BAI BS In apacIIl educallon
Sunday 12·5pm
end .. perlenoe with MAl 00
SPECIAL SALES EVERY I.IOND...Y
requlrad. AppIlcetlon. can be
51Ipm
obIIlntd on Tueaday _ Friday
2121 S. Riverside 0,.
338-30418
momlngs 11 &em I1lho ~
offlet_.1
1558 Itt A... SOUth, lowe CIIIy, I/\.
" ' - bring ...ume. EOEIM.

3.4·7122

-JY-C-ca. .-te-reo, $-I25-0-BO. -Amplifier Punch 45. 22.5 ..att.,
::$.:.:15O::;,;0:,:B:,:0:,:..:338-6:.:.:..::93(=:;,.
. _ _ _ _ RESUIIES. Lollr p,lnt FISI
PIONUR
deck.
lurna,ound. Low prl.... F...
CTF-looo. allver. 11251 0110.
plck.up! d.l ...ry. l-e27· 2327.

BUYING cl... ,Ingl . nd othe' gold
and all.." STEPH'. ITAMPS •
COINS, 107 S. Oubuque, 354-1958
WANTED: N_oT ..clL
Rauonabl., Call 35+0005.

1"1 Honda CBA800F2. 1300
mil... blect</plnklblue. S44OO. Cell
Vlcto,. 338-15(8.
, _ y.mlh. Ylrage 1000. ' ,000
low ml .... Uk. new. 1~1e5.

.,1...

PtANo- BLUE8. BOOGIE. JAlZ.
Mod.m .olclng .. Improvising.
compo.lng. Inqul,. 337-4820. Jim
PEAVEY gulta, .nd flOW loIualcman MuIIC.
.mp. E.c.lI.nt condition. $300
;;;:=:--------OBO. 626-6129.
HAYI! you IIYtd before this 1If.?
Cell Dlanetlcs Hotlln • •
GUITAR SHOW
1(800)FOR· TRUTH.
5th Annu.1 Ellt.," low. Show
SCUBA teuons. Elellen lpect.ltlet
Uled. new. "ntage gult ...
and ,,1.led It.ms
off.red. Equipment ..I.... IIrvlce.
lMpe. PAD! open w.tl' .. nlflcatlon
Del"" fnom .11 """,
with berg 1M galore,
In two .... k.nd• . 84fl.294e or
BUY - SELL - TfWlE
732·2845.
33 .dml..lon
-----------ISUNDAYAPRIL 12
11-4pft1
GAROI!III Lown work: loIow1"i1,
She.. ton Hot.1
..eedlng, tilling, yerd ....t.
33rd AYO.• • nd 1-380 WISt
remo,,1. _.lIon., 3501-5756.
Cede, R. pld. Iowa
MATH T\,ITOII TO THE RESCUEII
Cell 319-362·7600 fo, det.lIl.

COMPACT ,."iger.lora for nonl.
Th ... alz.....11_, I,om $291
_ _ . M l c _ only S31II
....._ ,. Oloh........., Wlthe"
doye... camcorderl. TY' • • big
ac ... n ••• nd more. Big Ten
Rent.1s Inc. 337· RENT.

fAX
FedE.
Seme Day Sarvlce

11_.

JYC portable .Iereo with CD. du.1
cos..I1• • Ixt,1 bill, $150. Coli
Ron 337-5280.

i'

=.

FAIT, .ccu .. t. typlll with Itrong
Engll.h okill • . Cell M.ry, 351-0388. • -:::..:..:.:..::..:'-'_ _ _ _-'-_ _
Thank..
••
1... Mer... ry Lyn., 2-d00,. 30
EII!RION IBM oompllible
NAIICY'S Pl!RF1!CYWORO
ml'" pe' g.llon . Good condition.
Make off.,. ~.
computa,. oIOMb. 360k 5.25. Word PIIOCUSING. Quality _ k wflh
ParflCllnctuded. bar.ly ultd.
' - , p,lnting 1o, pepe ... <MUmea,
1. .7 C,own Vlctorls, loedod ,
:::O,;;B,;;O;;.,
' ,;;354-;.;.;7,;;8;;.,7.;,:1,.;S;,;t......
;;.;.;;;.
. ____ I
I.tt.rs. Ru.h joba. Minor
• ...lIenlthapa. C...n. $35001 080.
editing Included. majo, editing
33t-0471
.
354-1671 .

STEREO

OWN Il0011 In two bed"""" .p.rtmenl n..' lowl modlcol,
338-5073.

=::;,;.:.;::=:=----_

1111 COMPATlILl! comput."
Epoon pMnt... 11000 OBO.
:J5.4.8141 .

WANTED TO BUY 338-4185.
BOAT FOR SALE

RECORDS

"IOk.",

3NSK competlble 16mhz oIOMB
VGA. print... 3311-4509, Dan atter
I!pm.

TWO bed,oom Rell10n CrW.aptrtmenl ...lIable fo, ........
IUblel. lolly .nd Augulll....
Pa,klng ....oIlabll, C.II ~

:::':======":';";'--IIIAlI!, .ublet ,oom In Canl.
1U1l1l1!A IUblet with f.1I opdon.
two bedro.,..,. CItan. quiet. Ale,
Clo.. to .... , hoIpK.I. DIW, NC,
plrklng, buallno. Grlduata
"
1M2 Y.mah. SaCl75O. Uk. newl 331~283. 351-o4-1t .
roomm.t• . f." opllon, :JS.I.3ISl,
Ext...01..11 11600. M.rc.
;..:;.;..-;.:==:..:..;.;..::_____ 11.... meau~ •.
351-11738
THII!I bedroom. Summe, with f."
.
option. HIW peld. AlC. On
fl!IIALI!. Sublet• . t",.penoMI ... EX5OO. Black end ned. T.rg' S Dodg• . OO.. t,", parking . May th... bed,oom IpInmtnt _
,
f.lri"il , ••cellenl condition. Andy "f... ..:35;;,.I~-4:;,.1..:74:;,;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 campu• . Two bath..
"*,,",,
354-79n.
351-071(.
THIIE! bedroom one block fnom
_
lNI Kew_kl Ninja 250. Helmet
c.mpu •• M.y p.ld. pa,klng, ..atl' TWO bed,oom fu,nl
IWI '
end CO'Itrlncluded . $18001 0110.
peld, NC. mlcrow.... olah ....her. p.ld. AlC, nil' compu• . Call
;::35:..;1.:-35..:23="';==:'::':"'_ _ _ _ _ 133t-17N.
33Il-40l11 .
•

QUALITV
WORD PAOCI!IISING

1lii0i compllibl. 4.0 MB YG ... cap,

Ll!AOING Edg. &401< RAM. mono.
3OmgHD, 288 card. modem,
ooftware. $5001 080. 351-e120.

IlAUTtl'UL two room IpIrtment.
F.II opllon • • C'OIII,.,.., Co'lfYllle
Public Library, 1380 pe, month.
Cell 351-11044.

KAWAlAKt 2$0 LTtI . Red, 2100
ml .... G,. .t IhIpt, ruN excellent
S550 OBO. 338-7817.

N!lD TO PLACE All AO?
COME TO ROOM 111
COIiMUNICATIONS CENTI!R fOR
Dl!TAlLS

IIAC CLUIIIC 41010. hundned. of
p,og,..... I _ r i t.. II with
Iheetl_. Mu.t MIl .11 0'
"perata. Bell off... 338-5152,

FEIIAI.!, quiet nonll'lloktr, Own
TMIII! bedrooml,oom. ctnn, .. ry ctON. 11Il0l
th,.. perking apacea. CIoIo 10
;,;;mon=':;,;h.;,;339-008==::9:;,.
. ------ campu• . C.II 3504-6127.

WORO PIIOCUIING. b,ochu,...
m.nuacripts. ,epor1I, lett....
m. inl.ln malll"illl.t• • label • .
351·2153.

Av.. llb.. :

3.5. 5.25 monochrome monloto ••
mouse. window. S800 OBO
33t-1803. JoI1n.

til""..... .

d....

YAMAHA IIAIIIII 5M. 1982. Nlet
condilion. Strung engine. Recent
tune-up. '-- rnI.... "",,Ing $825.
353-3273.

==-===':::::"'--1

w.'""

NC , ltereo. _

"PING

I4!LPtil _
help aetti"il up you'
n"., PC 0' IMttllI"iI application.?
_
help leaml"il 10 UII your
oompul.r? Cell Tod II 338-7520.
Low ..t....
A lOla? Desk? T.bIe?
Rocklr? Vlalt HOUSEWORKS
got. sto.. lull 01 cieen utld
fumltu'. plul dillies. d .. p".
lempo end other houtehold lIema
AlI.t .....",.bll p<iots Now
1C000ting new con.lgnmenll.
HOUSEWORKS III SI...",.
lOW. City. 338-4357.

~

(7k. SAiOO. :J5.4.8701.

MOTORCYCLE

'IoICAS
'Employment
'G,anll

IALEI .. p'....nl.U_ wanted.
SUIIMER Ja.SII Cemp
DOUlLE SlZl!D SLEEPlR IO'A.
Birchwood, • Mlnnosat. camp for Attention IIudent.. Excellent
$100 You move. 338-2281 1ft ..
girl., _kI college lIu",,"1I10
opportunity to ..rn monay .t no
lpm.
work. In.lructo .. In cenoelng,
coot to you . A new concept In
..." ..kllng, d.nce, -Engll.h .nd
m..... tlng natlon.1 p,oducll.
I
I
d
~
Contoct
Collage
Pack
USA
today.
l
W...tern rid ng •• nn. In ",~,.ry. 8100 TIIII Blvd .• N.pl.... fL 33943,
Employment Jun. It to Augult 13. 1-800-582-3400.
For an Ippllcalion and In"rvtew
CAIH PAID fo, quality utld
call 1-300-451·5270.
IUIIITITUT1! t•• cher·•• ldeS
compact diSCI. records lind
needld for child care .. nt.,.
PART.TlIlE service ".tlon
caasett... , RECORD COLLECTOR.
Itttndant, W.. knlghl •• nd
Va,1ed hou .., on .ubstltut. bul.
4 1/2 Soulh linn . 337-5029.
....k.nd •. Apply In peraon.
only, MondlY Ih,ough f,lday.
801
S,R_
..._
..tde
D" _
AM_
only,
P......pply In
__
__
-'-_ _. 1 6:300nHI:3Opm.
perlOn. Klndercompu.,
fl!MALI!. no" ..
-..d.nllo,
lem.... Rent

"'IOOITON! 91 ' 1018-4 moun"'ln
blk• . SunlOUr X~ Limited compo
$(50. 337-80111 .

1oI1NI- STORAGE
SlanSlI$15
SIz... up to 10X20 • ..., ...1338-6155. 337-5544

APPLICATIONSI FOR ... S

ce.

WORK to IIIIkt loW•• better pi"",
fo, .11. Join the fight fo, ou, lutu...
W. I'. now Intarvlewl"il'o,
c.mpllgn lleid
10' lhe
upcoming polhlcel campaig"
"'lOn. Send your rMufTMI' 10
Keren Illhe 10... Damocratlc
P.rty. 2116 G..nd Av...
Da. ""01_. I... 50312.

1... GMC 5-15, ""It., 4-cyllndef.

"NI-~

Mu....h v

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlEt

TRUCK

BICYCLE

STORAGE

BOOKS

1:..:-'-=:---------

ISi;;;;oU.7,th;':"~bed;;~'oom;;~,'IoI~ay;-AIC.
,
p.ld.
par1<lng. on
bUIll"... _ , ho.pltll. 5595
month pl us .lect,lc. ~18,

IIAUITOIII C... ~ thrae bed,oom
aptrtment 10' IUmme,. Cell Andy.
351.()85.4.

1U1l1l1!A lublet th... bedroom
ep.rtment. 1 1/2 batha, /\/C, I,..
perking . Nee, comb<l., nonl
negotleble. C.II351-1431 .nor
5pm.

HELPI CI.an, quiet th ...
apertment .....Itobll fa, ",",mil
IUbl ..... Renl negotl_.
338-3172.
OWN ROOllln two bedroom.
Clo.., b<lt privatI, $23()/
351-3338.

oeo.

THREE bed,oom, I.n option.
New building , f,.. partdng,
South Van 8ur.n. ~7I.

Prici

BEAUTIfUL CII", aptrtmenl.
Th,. . bedroom. _ bath .....,
AlC. On cambUl rout•. May II-.
338-31133.
HOUI!, one bed,oom In ivur
bed,oom , Laundry, dM_IY,'"
of lplco. $2001 month piu. tU
utllllle. , Close. f.1I opllon.
Jim.

ONI bed,oom In two bed,oom
aptrtment. Summer sublet. SI.
block. from Pentac,...t. Ouiet.
oH..t ...t perkl"il. negotl.ble nont.
351-4430.

up to
$200C

11(1 one bedroom. Foil option. AlC.
p.... lng, bllcony. bu. ,out• . $380
33t-e312.
"'MALI!, own room In _
bed,oom ap.rtment on. block oN
..II campu • . Rent negotiable, F.II
opllon. Cell AoIy, 354-4013.

he

IIOOIIiN two bed,oom .pertment.
F..I option. AlC , DIW. perlrl"il.
33t-1379.

So

THIII!I! bedroom aptrtmont.
Oowntown, NC, porkl"il,
lum_. $575. f.1I opdon .

Coo
1991)

CAlENDAU BLANK

'0

Man (X bring The Dally 10Wlll, Communiafione CWI'er Room 201.
DHtfine (x .ubmlttln, ~ '0 ,Ite C.Jendir roIumn il t pm two . , .
prior to fIUI!.,;c.'Iott. llema ".., be edlfed (or Ien~, MId in ~.J Wilt
not be pub/Jilted more 'IMn CIfJa. NqticH wltkli 1ft commerci.
advert'temeflt. wiU not be ~ed. PI_ print dearly.
~t

• Sped

the~
Chrysk
~noncil

______________________________________

______

S~

~

____________

~

_________

Day, dille, time____,-_____________________
~ation_________~-~-------------------_

Con'ad f1«'OIIl phoM

•

The Dail y Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Wednesday, April 8, 1992 .

ROOM FOR RENT
• OIIlIEDliOOll In two bedroom.
Fall option. $25CI all util"1eo
1 1ntIUdeo. NC. I,.. W/O on
p<WT1toeo. A..ltal>lo May 16.

CIoM-In.

il38-858,.

OWN 1I0OIII In BlaCkIIawtc
."artmenta. Spacloulllving
condition .. IQ{I Auilust f"".
Contact ~'BI5.

IlAU A COIINECTION
ADVEIITISI! IN THI! DAILY IOWAN

»HTt4

FOR RENT

FDIALL HIW paid . S200I month.
Nico. parl<lng. on bulilno. Call
33Il-00'1 .

33U7I5

OIIADUAni profeuiOnat.
non-omoker. Own room In duple.
Two baths. hardwood fioorw. W/O.
gl,.ge. One bIocl< from
f _ . 11701 pkIo utllRIeo.
MicI-May. 33W282.

"NOlI!

room. III twrnalO hOU..
No utltHIes. CIoM 10 campu ..
A.oIlal>lo beglMlng Moy. Jennlter.
337· 7038

OWN large room C -. quiet,
otooe. Off..t . . . perking . builino.
foundry. Sh... kkohlnl bath . Neer
grooory store. S200I month plus,13
utilHIes.
Kothy. 33&-7858
(dowel. 351-35811 (...... Inga).

""'y ,.

II'AClOIIIlI1k:Iency In VIc:Iorlln
home on CHnton. HardWood floots
and fillplaoe. SIll .. baII1 and
kH",*,. A".lIabie IQ{. S2IlOI
month. utilities Ino"ldee!. Call

354-1387.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

AD 3 EutIIde two bedroom
aparlmonta.A. .I _ to. aummer
Of\(f '"" _ng. Walldng d~
of PentK...t 1 ;»5;00. 351-8031.

AD 11 Eaotside spacIoua one and
two bedroom apamn.nta. One
mile fram PentK-. Quiet. NC.
W/O. decl<. large WOrd. perking.
1:»5:00. 351-8037.

AD 2

~do

..... bedroom
IlpAltmenta. Available for aumrner
and fall _ng. Walklng dls\anca
01 Pontoc...t '·~5:OO. 351-8031.

TIll! RAINIOW. YOU QOnA
uP WtTM 'T1tI! RAIN.

"'.y

~;,;;;...;.=c.;,;,,:,,:;~..::.:..;;,,--

F==----:.•i~I

~

DOWNTOWN "Udlo. I.undry. no
pell. $380 Intludoo HIW. 351·2.15.

TWO BEOIIOOM _sldo. Parking.
Bu .. No pelS. $425lnoludOl HIW.
351-2415.
IFflCIENCY In Oldl' horne. TWo
bioc:k. Irom campu •. KRcilene«• .
Shire balhroom. Av.'lobll
Immedlalely. lid. 5. Klvaton.
Properties. 336-8288.

aport"""'L CIC.. to Clmpus.
337-e876 t.oove meouge for Lori
aUln apeclous one bedr-."
Clo.. to hoapIt.t. Laundry.
parking. on buailno. S380I monlh;
HIW paid. " ••lIable mld ·""'y.
3501-7382 (pleoe 101'" meouge) .
LARGE two bedroom .pan....nt.
at 2260 9th SL. Coreivill • . New
12'91.', Open Augusl , YOIr
I..... no pata. $475 plus utililies.
Ro'a ....... requ ired . Call 3-'1-7415

a"•• 3pm.
LARGE Ihr.. bed.oom ap.rtmenl
olOH-in at 40t S Johnton St..
August 1. Year lease, no petl.
1875 plus utllHlll. RoIerlnOM
reqUired. Call 351-7415 all.r 3pm.
NEWEll. olein. _ur. two
bed.OGIn. Glo... ln HIW paid. 10JC
IIpplianOOl, parking . laundry.
"'uguII 1. 338..:1078.

Summerl t.lI.
337-7458.

AD 15 Lorg. . .stold. "'elnolO
Lak. apor1ments. Thill bedroom.
NC. dotka. parking. W.lklng
dlsl.nce of U 01 I hosp".I.
Summer .nd f.III ...lng. 6:30-5 ;00.
351-8037.
AD 12 Eutsld. two .nd Ihl1lO

bedroom dupleJC:... Summer and
loll leulng. S:~5;00. 35HI037.
AO 4 Euta\dl th ... bedroom
apartment,. Avallabte for lummer
or f.II lelllllng. Walking distance of
Pontoo_t. 6 ;30-6;00. 35'-8037.
ItoO 1 EfflcianOIea and room. one
to lhr.. blocks 01 P.ntaor"t.
Available for lummer and fall
lelllllng. 8:30-5;00. 3-"-«137.

NICI! one bedroom ."Irtmeni.
CION 10 rnodlcaU donl.U I.w
ochool• . Call 351·7124 .
ONE BEDROOM apart""",l $380
monlh. EIS1 lido. On city bu.llno.
Subl.... M.Y' July. Y.I~Y Ie...
possible. 354-8723. IYOnlngf.
fALL L1!ASING : A"'"'" hOlpll.1
loc:aUon. Cla.n Ind oGlnfortlble
room. Share kltohen and balh.
Slarting 01 121111 month Inolud..
..II utlllll... Call 351-et80.
FALL; unlqu• • rusllo throe 1...1
cottag. for coupl.: Cli welco....:
1525 utilltl" Included . 337-4785.
aUln close-In on. bedroom

S35D

HIW plid. No pot• . R.I.re......
433 S V.n Buren 338~.
351-8096.

AD 1 Wntlldo one bedmom
.".rt.,.nll. Summer .nd f.II
1...lng. 8 .~5 ;OO. 351-8037.

no s.

CAI'ITOL
Two bedroom . two bathroom
apartments. throe bloc:k. lrom

. 1on-alt. manager and

. .- - - - - - - - -. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _

----Chrysler Corporation's---April 9 • 8 am to 8 pm
College
Graduate
Bonus)

Rep. on Duty

• No
Down

• Special
Pricing

Payments
for up to
4 Months

The Future's
So Bright,

Wear Shades!

C~rotulationsl

Your new degree is already starting 10 pay off. Thatls right. If)'OUlre on eligible
1991/92 college groduole or enrolled in a Groduole Program you may qualify for cosh bock on
the purchase or lecise of a new Chrysler Corporation vehicle.
What's more, you may even qualify for one of Chrysler Credit's -entry !eYel" paymenl plans. A
Chrysler Financial Represenlative will be glad ta answer any questions !hot you may hove and arrange
financing term, wi!hin your budget. Slop in today for your EXTRA CREDIT 921

Iowa City's LotWest Established Dealership.. . ServltW the Area Since 1961

'1••

.JONNSON
Newer building. Two bed'oom. twO
bath. 1595. Thr.. bedroom. two
bath. $750. HIW paid. AIC. DIW.
I.undry. Glrag .. a •• llable.
1351 month. NO PETS. Now Ie..lng
for 8/1192.
Rhoodol .nd AItocI.t.s. 33S-842O.

apartment In otder house; two
baths: CIt w.lcom.; $690 utlllll ..
Inolud..: 337-4185.

~
~:-6
APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE

.., .........
IUeIlJMCE

CHLJINN~

Tennis COUJU,

GUALI'IID U Of' II'NII8n'I

Ptec Hell, On BIII1Ine.
Cats Considered.
Stop by or call.
a:l7..:ttGa UKIIiN

MThMOlltlt1 ....
UOf'I

pUel8dric
Th,... bedrooma:
pUel8dric
Th,... bedrooma: M15

seas

plulIIlI~

DiIhwashtHs. dispotsaJs,
laundries. oIf-ltreBt
pdilg. no pall.
0IficB: 81" S. JoINon 13
351-0322. 10

rI
• ,

"-' c:aft\pus lor Augull atart. Call
3»-1811 alief ~rn.

WI Will ....11""'nl>oo.. fOl two
young flmilies. bootlenl
..f . _ 337-3340.

CONDOMINIUM
FOR SAlE
II!NTOII Manor condo. two
bodroom for file . 337-3078.

IV OWNIII: Two bedroom condo
for .... Benlon "'ano•. New
carpet. paint. Ut. and .xt....
138.500. ~Ioe.

337-1151

Ex«eile Room.

FALL LEASING
VIII Bu..." VllIlge
Two Bedrooma: . .

In....tld part_ CIIt Usa II
7QWt1-iea7. _
0"- only.

COIIOO:8D4 Benton Dr•• Apt. 24

!.-;:=======:;;;:;:~
1Two
bedroom.
c:ompletety
r
..,u"'llIIld.
New
tIIpIllng.

Enjoy our C1ubhouJe,

UM1.

Convenient WHI1Ide Iocotlon.
Refrigolltor. st_. NC. DIW
Intluded. June 1 -">n.
135.1150. Call oller lip'" _doY'
33~1 .

CONDOMINIUM
FOR RENT
Nt!WlY dotoralld two bed.oom
Benton Manor condo. Rafrlge.. lor.
OIlcrow.... dilhwlliler. 35H)517.

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOIt 110M IMfIONIATION

TltIl!E bed"",m homo.
WIIII.msburg or... $80'.. 682-4155.

FALL RENTAlS

IV OWNE"' : Cui• • Immacul. two
bedroom. , _ paint and paper.
CIOfO to achootl hoopli.t.
rnMUgI. Shown
331-3053. _
by appolnlment.

• WaD to Wall wpet
'Ceotnl Air
• Garbage DiIpOI&l
• Laundry FaQliJies
• OO-1IJ'ed Puting
• Heat & W.m Paid

A"OIIOAIIU! two bed.oom.
newly rebuilt Five minute w.lk to
UI hooplt.V II. achool. Sri.OOO.

Close·in
TwoBcdroom

• $480.$500( mo.
·No Pets
'29 low. Ave.
CaD before 5 pm

3J8.4J06or
354-3957

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER &
FALL!
Downtown Locatlon·East or the River
• Blackhawk ApanmeriJ - 319 B. Court St.
- 1 &: 2 BeO-OOIIlS
• Davis HoceI· 322 B. Washinglon
- 1 Bedrooms &: BtflCialtica
• 340 B. Burl ingLon - Efficiencies
• 218 S. Lucas - 1 Be«ooms
• 400 N. Qinloo - 1 Bedrooms
·215 Iowa Ave. - 1 BeO-roll!
• Brand New Building - Off Preniss SIred - 2 Be«ooml
• 645 S. LIas - 4 BeO-ooms
Call f~ more information and LO s.et up
yO\I' personal showingsl

Lincoln Real Estate

'1be Property Management &: Res! Estate People"

1218 Highland Court. Iowa City, [OWl S2240

INVESTMENTS

INVESTMENTS

354-3577.

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
• OUAUTYI Lowesl Prl_1 S
10% down 1I API! fixed.
New '12. Ie' wlde. thr.. bedroom.
'15.987.
Larg. """'lion. F,.. deilvery. "1
up .nd b.nk fI",nclng .
Horkhelmer Enllrpri_ Inc
HI00-83Ht65.
Harellon. low.
TWO IEOIlOOll. 1 , t:! b.lhl • • Ir.
W/O . lIIed , CoralYill• . 11300.
645-2783.
VEIIV NtCE. smlila. two bedroom
In Forest View. $30001 OBO.
338-2003.
OWN lor I... than r.ntlng. 14.70.
P.trlot. Two bedroom. two
bsth. Oack. lIIed. kltohen
appliances bulll·ln. "'.ny utHI.t...
Good condition . Ton mlnut.. lo
U of I I\oIpltai. I!IOOO/ OBO.
645026tO (IOCII 0111).

,en

DUPLEX
IIAY 1. Two- th ... bedroom
duplex. Two bathrooms, garage.
Greet 10Clllon. 331·7292.

OfFICE SPACE
WANl1!O; Oulll room 10' d.ytlme
study during "'priV May. possibly
k>ng1l. 337-11821 .

338-3701

INVESTMENTS

Rf/Mtl(®
Premier Properties
Invesbnent Opportunities •.• I specialize in local, investment
real estate properties, including apartments, commercial
buildings. and development land. There is money to be
made locally! Iowa City is astrong real estate market
PrlvtllB. fOtWenllll' fOlllldBnllII ,ppolnlmlnll ID

""".adult.

REX BRANDSTATTER
ANI &til.. Broklr/Owner

[B

OFFICE 3548644

YM"

HOME 351'-'

LARGE one bedroom. Sublll
Juno! July. One yo •• ieaII. Quiet.
Immacullte. CIA. WID, l8*n,
walk·ln 010111........ ed pOrch.
off·sl ...1 p.r~lng. 1d.11 for
grid/ prof_nol couple.

1008 5th SIrHt Coralville. 10_ 52241

33B-8B39.
ONE IIEOIIOOM In older homo.
1375 plus cooldng g ... clola to
tampus . ..."abIe Immedl.leIy.
lid 9 Keyston. Properties.
338-8268.

TItIII!I! bedroom near down'own.
NC. DIW. t1.pol. drapoa. I.undry.
bus In Iront 01 door. perking.
Augull 1. :l:l8..tn4.
CHARlltNG one bod.oom n,.r
downlown. HIW p.ld. Augusl , .
336-4174.
OUAtNT ..,.11 two bedroom. HIW
plld. Bockprd. Ioundry. poll okoy.
Augu.1 , . 336-4774 .
ATTIC IpIrtmeflL One bed.oom.
Well lit. parldng. HIW p.ld.
iJ39.3489.

TOWNHOUSI!. Th ... bed.oom.
1 112 bath. I.undry .oom. Summer
.nd f.UI_lng . NC. f,.. pa"'lng.
338-85Ot or 336-4n4.
lINTON ""'nor two bedroom.
A••U.ble June 1. $471if Wll.r p.,d.
351·5248.

TWO bedroom apartment. very
nice. A•• ,lobl.llpril 13. CIII
35'·2018 aher 5;3Opm .
ItoVAILAIILE

now. Two bed.oom.

::::::::~~L..........~~....~.......6.2~9~S•.•R.iv.e~r~s.id~e~D.r.iv~e~,.'o.w..a.C.i~t~••3~3~7.-2~1~O~1"~...........JII~~~~~~~~h~·
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ba"

Studio. • 2 Bdrm.
Townttou..

CLOSI·tN furnished two bedroom.
CI.. n. A/C. mld·Mey. $4251 month
Inolud.. ulllltl...... pt aiootrlclty.
No poll. 35'-3736

LARGI throe bedroom nllr
~ownIOWn. NC. DIW. Clrpot.
drapes. I.undry. slorego. pa"'lng.
Augusl 1. :l:l8..t774.

Ya GoHa

IQ MOTORS INC.

Medical oompIall9S.
l.easilg lor JIIl&, .tiy
a'ld August.
2 bedroom<n1 beIh
557S«Xl
2 be<toom-IWO
$630
T... .,....
allAiliIies.
....Jv
Grad sIUdert atm:JIiIl/lanl.
SerWs ilqUries.

N5;m~~=-

Olympic Poo~
Volleyball Court,

now. IIIort

NOII-ItIOttING ...... Iootdng for

own room In l p I _ t or _
.
RuooMbie rent No bugs or palo.

WANTED: five bedroom _

"BEAT THE RUSH ••• "

AVAILABLE Mey. Nloo COIII.llle
two bedroom. HeIr shopPing. on
bustlno. AI •• Willi paid . 3 5 ' ' -.

• No

$200000

$3751 month. AvaI_

131 8. VAN BUllEN
Thr. . bedroom. $130; two
bedroom. $550 ; one bedroom,
$450. Ton.,,11 pay .11 ulilitlOl. AlC.
DIW. pa",lng . laundry looilltl...
on-sll. m.nager. NO PETS. Now
lOlling for 811/82.
Rhoadn and Assoclll.s. 33S-8420.

fALL: very largo IhlOl bedroom

Payments

Rebates
up to

PfOpOIIy.

5P"l

A.fRAIIE oonoge. One bed.OOIII·
Per1act for OOIIpIt!· Wooded ""',1
CI_ \0 oomp.... Call okIy $5'"
utHlties paid C11133f.4t t4.
Summer aubtolll.1I option

401 WI AVI!., COIlA&.VILLI!
_ r. quiet building . Th ...
bedroom . $&SO; twO bedroom.
$525. HIW paid. laundry locll_
parking . r.t.",nces reqUired. NO
PETS. Rhoad.. and AItocllt...
~2O. A•• 11abIo 1111/82

_

fIIA\.1. _
I 112 bedrooms.
• 112 bIocl<a from Old CepHoi.

150 &.JOHNSON
Spacious two bedroom apartm.nll.
$575 HIW paid. AIC . OIW. parking.
laundry, on-alte mlnlger. NO
PETS. Now I.ulng for 8/1192.
Rhoadn .nd Assocl.t••• 338-8420.

• Chrysler
Financial

$500

b.lconl... undorground parking .
campul.
W.lk·ln
close
...
poot. security
.cce
... laundry.
maintenance.
Canllli heal. AIC. "'v.lloble now
and 8/1192. $595 plus III ulilitlOl.
NO PETS.
Rhoed . . .nd AItocI.tn. ~2O
810 8.JOHNION
L... Ihan one YOI. Old. Two
bedroom on. balh. 1575. Two
bedroom. two bath. $595. Te",nll
pay III utillti... Canl ..1 HlAC . OIW.
mlcrow.... Laundry. pa"'lng. NO
PETS. L...lng for 1111192.
Rhoodol and AssocIaIH. ~20.

College Graduate Day

J54.5«.'. ~72.

Westalde Location
/v:1oss from DeriaU

SUlLET.
Immedl.t.ly. AUR .Ingl.
$35S/ month . Clean.

TWO 81E01l00M1 on. bedroom.
Available June 1 and Augult 1.
Quiet. w"lsldo. busllno.
Shopping . laUndry. off." .... 1
pa""ng. No pet.. A/C. HIW paid.
0"..1t. m.nage •. 338-5736.

_lIgIO.

QUIET _tide oIfle ....cy. _II
wiler plid . laundry. plrklng. S2Pbusllne. A.allable Moy/ June.
=354-:::::.;'::05::7~._ _ _---~./
I!XTIIIMI!LY nloa one bedmom
apartment Now nt"llng lor
aumrner and f.lI. CIOIIt-In Air.
337-5843: 337·5&44·

OWN IIIDIIOOll ln th... bedroom

TIll! WAY I BU IT. IF YOU WitoNT

,..... while. _
In • 1>00...
_0-l0i 01 condominium. YOII'1I
",",ID parwonaI end financial
Call SI""" "'1I1e<.
_ t .~h OUnc:on M a _
GiIIQOW. lor cItIoiia and ."!clem
pareonal _tanto purdllllng

""" -'1>10. Call ~ an..

WilY CLOSt! to V", UI HoIpIt.1o
One block lrom dental OClenOl
building Spaclous th ... bedroom.
17fIQ/ month for fOllr. S8IIOI monlh
lor three piUS ulmll .. F.1t
337.;)841

Inform.tlon . 354-06n.

WNY,AY IIDIT1If you pion ta bI

TltllIEIE bedmom opartmenll
available August I . SB3OI l nclu~
_
and Willr. 337.7'8'
,

to tow acnool and lIoopltlt.
A.ailable MOY I . 354-0881.

~~=-------------

HOUSIIII WAITED .

AD • CoroMlle two bedn>om
apartmenta. Available for aummar
Of\(f Iail - n g. AIC. plndng.
buIIlne 1 '»5:00. 351-8037.
AD II CoraMlIo two bedroom
lownhou-. Availablo for aumm...
and loll leulng. NC. pI",lng.
buollno. 6 ;»5;00. 35'-«137.

~~~-----------0111 IEDROOM apartmonl. clola

FUIINISHEO .ffiofenclea. ",onlhty
_
. Utlthl.. Included. Call lor

HOUSE
FOR RUT

TWO bedroom Core\YMIe
~ment avaitablO mkl-IQ{. NO·
DW. W/O hooItk-<JPI. HeIr
buill ..... $42(W """,th 1" " ' water. bIaIt table. 3501-8338
.....

oactIon==_.

FALL: llnall. rultlc one bedroom
apartmenl In wooded ,""Ing; CIt
welcome : S335 utlllt_lnoluded :
337-4785.

o"..

_no.

====...::::;=____

July. C.II 338-4306.
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354-8&111.

AD • CoralVIlle one bedroom
apartme<11 .. Summer Ind IoU
AIC. parking. bull...
1:»500. 35'-8037.

III!NT tN lXCKANGE FOf\ WDIIIC.
our Id In tile .mployment
;;.la",k.:,eoId=.",33='-3;;.I;,,:03.:,'; " " _
IIIMI!DlAl! occupancy.
Efflolency. downlown I_lion.
1255/ month. HIW paid. Call
337.al38.

ROOM In three bedroom , near
NON·SIIOtIING. Own bedroom
CIImpul. bUIUne. A,v.Uable
and study room. Utllltl.. plld. $325
Immedl.lely. $200. HIW paid.
negotiable. 338-4070.
337·2768 Or 338-2749.
DCEllENT loc.tlon. Three
LAllaE, quiet. c __ ln Off-l"HI
SUlLET. Own .oom In hou ... F... IIALI! to lIIar. two bedroom
bldn>am summer aubleV loll
apartment. Towner..t ..... on bUs parking . No pet•. Prtvat.
p.rklng. no oieanlng. quiet. 12001
option. Air. HIW p.ld. Fuml_.
routl. HIW paid. $2'51 piUS 112
",frlgeralor. No toOklng, Available
Including utlllll... "'.y " ...
Illy f.... 339-8607.
Summer/ f.lI. 33fHl6D8.
nOW. Depotll$11IOI month.
eloctrlc. A,"lIable now. 351-34el
."
••
lIpm.
~~I~hor
7 30prn cotl
PI!IIFJ!CT thlOl bedmom. A/C.
South JohnfOn. Pay June! Juty
THIS ONE'SITI HAVE YOUII OWN N- --KtNG W II tu I_.~
ONLY. F.II option . 33!Hl148.
~tVAl! 110011 IN LAllaE,
• ~~
• •
m ~-.
IIODI!IIN IIOMI. On bulltne.
olein. quiet. utilitiea paid. Kltohen .
I Hl!LP' Femele. one room In two
THill! bedrooma. "'oy f.... CI_
p.tlo.
flreplloo.
mlcrOWl...
$2'
().$Z.a.
338-4070.
bedroom . lummer only.
to campu., 351-1575.
dlshwalho •. W/O. table. g",at
1 E.Joff• ...,n. gr.at plato. 351·2982.
FALL a. now; lingle In very quiet
LAliaE ."Iclency. Groot loc:atlon. roommiltes .nd much mor' $1751 hou .. ne.. "'uole building: good
S2IIOI utilltl .. Inoluded. P.II okoy monlh. No....",.,klng fomlle
f.ollltlll ; llao utll"1ea Included :
preferred. 35 I ·271 5. blat ."er
Fall option. 33IHl534.
337... 785,
5pm.
LAllaE Ihree bedroom apartmenl.
FALL: very largo Iinglo with
TItIIIE bodn>om. two bath.
_Isldo. $595. Mey I.... 337·5726. Nt!t!O two "'IF roommllH.
flrepl.ce on Cllnlon: .ile..
blk:ony. AIC. OIW. pa.klng.
I.ave menage.
$2051 month. Own rooms. Sum .... r •• cell.nl I.cllllles: $255 ullillie.
laundr;. Ho.t. wiler plld.
Includeds; 337... 765.
aublel. fall opllon. Off·street
1111. CIOM 10 Clmpul. Only $5101 SUIIIIEIi sublel wllh f.1I option.
p.rklng. Avallabl. M.y 16. 1041«.
month. Call :J38.9898.
FlY. mlnuloo frGln I.w othool. Two :!53-'215.35'-35K.
HUGE room with lII.red kltohen!
bedrooms. hug. kitchen. CI....
::CH::I!A~P':':.::..s::um:.:.,....::::;.::IItJ::.b-le-L---- 1 b.lh In rustle. wooded ..«Ing. Sig
!lAY AND AUGUST FIIEE. On.
$4251 plus utllltl... 354-0349.
10«. ceiling I.n. Iull-<lI••
bedroom three block, to campul.
lowO/lilinois. lemale. Moy fr...
refrigerator. S220I month A.all.ble
NC. W/O • • nd ceiling Ion. Available SUIIIII!II sublet· own bedroom.
,..,..Ibl. f.1I option. 336-8595.
Immedl.t.ly. La.". rnossog• •
loIay 15. $34e. 351-1547.
awimmlng pool on comp .... Near
338-'~
goff course. Laundry. on bus route. MIF non·smoker. Own room In
LAllGI throe bedroom. NC. frIO
qul.t two bedroom ap.rtment.
110011 In older homo. Ciola to
"".lIabllity and ",nt negollable.
cable. dllhw..,..r. HIW paid.
•.
Call 351-4938. Ie ... _
W/O. OIW. A/C. pool ..... II.bl.
Clmpus. Sh... balh II1d kitchen.
...Ilable "',y 15th. 338-7502.
::"'::.y!....:,'6:;..;:338-:::,:.1:,:4:::92:::·_ _ _ _ _ AII utllltiea pjlld. Avall.bIe
I
TWO bedroom apartmenl.
IUlm spacious studio.
FJ!IIIoLE room.,.le. qulel. mllure. Immedl••Iy. lid. 7 KeWOlone
apacioul. 01_. A/C. p.",lng.
HardWood floorl. Laundry. Air
non-4n1Ok.r. Oulet Coralvill.
Proportl... 336-li288
oh.. p. f.1I option. 33&-1205.
oondltlonlng. DownlOwn.
1000tion on bu.llnes 33!1-1449.
IIIIIEOIAl! occupancy Arona!
Juno-"'ugusL R.nt negotlabte. Call HUQE two bedroom. summer
hooplt.lloc:allon. Clean .nd
LARGE .partment wlllliarg.
3501-3788. L.... _ g o If no
aubl.t with loll option. CIA. I 112
comfOf'llbil room. Shara kitchen
bedrooms. Share living room and
anawor.
b.lh .••• llIbl. mld· Moy. 5397.501
and
balh. $2151 monlh 1""lud.. all
kitChen. Own bedroom and bath.
monlh. 33f1.S582.
ulilities. Call 35'-8990.
PlNTACIIIST. F.mal.. one
"'ay f.... Call 3501-9028.
bldrooom in three bedroom.
CLOSI TO EVERYTHING I Two
FALl. Ll!A8INa: 10Cltod one bloc~
I loIay/ Augull FREE. 351-3626.
bedroom . BUlline. A/C. mlorow.... fIliAL!. OWn room In thr..
from campus InclUdes r.'rlgerator
.mpl. perking. Holf May froo.
bedroom. 1'811 month plus 113
and mlorow .... Sha", bath.
TMREE bedroom. No f.1I option.
354-7361 .
ullliliel ..... II.ble now. Call
St.rtlng 01 $22(11 monlh. All ullIHI ..
NC. dose 10 campus. 35+4318.
351 ·2585.
paid. Call 351-13$4.
II'ACIOUI oHloleney. A/C. laundry
1 SUMMER sub leV fall opllon.
1.011111 ••• bU8l1ne. Impie perking.
~NTACIIEST
RINT negoll.ble. Inoludoa utllll_.
A!lallable mld-May. Famala. own
Ronl negollable. ~512.
'",nlahed. HIW paid . AlC.
NOar campu .. 339-843 I bafore
room. No....moklng. $148 plus
F." option. 33J1.6870.
noon, 5--7pm.
oIec:lric. 354-3767 Lori.
IIUIoItMEII aublel wllh ,." option.
GI .. n. quloi e"loloncy .bOve
OWN 110011 In hou...
$I 154225. Gorgooos••ery clo...
P.gllol·. Pizza. 3011 N.Llnn No.8.
$2251 month. Including ulllllloa.
ol.an. quia, . furnlllled . .... 1 ulllllloo
Call 351-5083.
p.ld. Immedl.t• . 337·nI6.
336-8934.

SUILI!AR IQ{ 15. two bed",o.n·
Parking. Ioundry. pool. $4101 phI'
otectrtc. Call Boyd. ownlnga
:::35::.:':::.(I::.713~.!;3501-:=70211:::;::,
' _ _ _~.-

rem.

TWO bedr-., _
tor
1211 Highland " .... AvaI _ _ . '
$5251 plUI depoIIL No pato.
,
127·:zoee Of 127-4744.

poot offici. A _
of Ju .... CIA.
t...t
okIy. $:WI month.

""'y

TWO bedroom. ~ A..nalll"
June 1. Fa. optlol1. Pool. centr.1
• Ir. lIundry. parklng.~ . . -

HOUSE
FOR RENT

one bedroom ,...r

NICE CofaIyIIlo _ bedroom. nil'
ahopplng mall. on bulllne. air.
w.ter. _
• . . - rnanagod.
1 and AugUaI , OOOUpartcy
$400. 351.2230. toll der t"",. ".

AD 7 W_cs. two bedroom
COIIAI.VlLLI! d\Clency ovllllbW
apartment.. Summer and fall
June I . Clean c;ompIeX. water _ .•
- n g. _king dflll.... 01 U of t paid. OIIling fin • .,101 month. ......
hoopItll. 1:3C).6;00. 35,-8037.
menoger Judy. 351-3n2.
.....

AD 11 C o _ three bedroom
~ta. Sum....r and fall
IouIng. NC. dlshwuherl. W/O
hook'u,,", parking. 8 ;»5:00.
35' -8037.
LAllGE two bedn>om IpIrtmenL
Parking. central 01 •• fum_ .
W_/O-,-'_fou_nd_ry;..._33f.8S52.
______

OWN room In furntehed house,
Greel loo.tlon. A/C. W/O. $23CI
plul 1/2 ulilitiel. 338-0685.

APARTMENT
fOR RENT

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

78 •
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74 ----___ 15

16
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78

24
22 - - -___ 23
Name ____________ Cily _ _ __
Addreu _______________
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An unhappy camper's tales
of the not-so-good outdoors
Mandy Crane
Daily Iowan

I heard on
the news the
other
day
that camping
may be the
new
recessionsponsored
vacation
ideal.
Yuck.
The words "happy camper" have
always been foreign to me.
Why is that. Mandy?
Glad you asked. It was Girl
Scouts.
Every summer we packed up our
Brady Bunch sleeping bags and
headed for the woods with Troop
21.
After a long night of mosquito
swatting and rain. the girls in my
tent would crawl out into the
already sweltering heat and wait
in line for the latrine. Then we'd
have to do something no one
should do that early in the a,m.
We had to hunt for our breakfast.
Stacey came back with a raccoon
and we skinned ...
No. Not that kind of hunting.
Instead we had to search the
trees for little Baggies holding
miniature bo¥es of cereal and a
piece of fruit. I always got stuck
with Kellogg's All-Bran and
ended up spending more time in
the latrine.
The day was outlined before us,
Sometimes we were lucky and got
to stay inside an air-conditioned
sbelter and work on our Writing
badge. Most of the time. however.
we had to hike 5.000 miles and
sing wholesome Girl Scout songs
- "Mary had a steamboat.
steamboat had a bell. steamboat
went to heaven. Mary went to
helloO. operator. give me No. 9

"
We discovered all kinds of fun
things on these hikes. With my
cohorts we initiated our troop of
city girls to things like nettles.
poison ivy and poison oak. We
found dog tracks in the mud and
dead fish by the pond. When we
went swimming in the "lake" we
discovered that if we weren't
careful we could skin our toes on

the cement bottom.
Mmmm. Camping.
The afternoon was spent practicing handy domestic things that
would make us better young
women. We learned how to
spread peanut butter on celery
and sprinkle raisins on it and call
it "bugs on a log." We learned
how to make portable sinks by
taking an empty bleach bottle
and poking a hole in it. stopping
it up with a curler pin. and using
pantyhose with a bar of soap
inside to wash our hands.
Nighttime was for more 80ngs
with deep. sisterly meaning "Billy. Don't Be a Hero.· and
"Daddy. Please Don't: We sang
them around the campfire that
would scent our clothes for the
entire summer. itching our
rashes and cooking our "foil
dinners."
A foil dinner is a quarter pound
of hamburger. a cup of Veg-All
and a couple of potatoes thrown
into foil and then into the coals.
The potatoes and meat come out
in a delightful charredoOn-theoutside. rawoOn-the-inside fashion. If it hadn't been for the
s'more8 (a Girl Scout invention)
I'd have died.
Then the younger Juniors get
initiated by the older girls in our
troop . This includes getting
tricked into sitting on wet washcloths in your pajamas or rummaging through the woods on a
"snipe" hunt. Kids. don't be
fooled . It's all a hoax. Our
"snipe" was a beer can with
branches stuck inside.
Finally we got to go to bed. with
warnings that eating Cheetos
before we slept could attract
bears and other critters that
would eat our fingers.
The last time I went camping
was when our leaders wouldn't
let us go home until someone had
claimed a pair of giant underpants one of them found under a
tent, We sat there for an hour
looking at the only overweight
girl in the troop and I felt so bad
for her. She finally grabbed them
just so we could all leave. I don't
suppose she enjoys camping
much either.
Mandy Crane's column appears
Wednesdays in the Arts section.

•

'The Misanthrope' hits the casting couch
Moliere goes
Hollywood in

Hollywood writer who has grown
tired of the constant kissing-up
that he has to do to maintain his
career. He would rather have no
career at all than to have to
'90s twist on a classic
compromise his integrity. Alceste,
however. finds himself madly in
French import.
love with the hot new star CleAmy Brammer
mine. who loves the very lifestyle
Daily Iowan
Alceste despises. Alceate is then
"The Misanthrope." written by forced to chose whether to follow
French playwright Moli~re. was his heart or his morals. which is
presented to Iowa City last the source of much turmoil,
weekend in a contemporary adapOne of the goals of the characters
tation by Niel Bartlett. The in "The Misanthrope" was to
17th-century play of human cor- maintain Moli~re's original ideas
ruption with rich language and in a contemporary setting. As Ron
rhymed verse was transformed into Clarke. artistic director. put it.
a modem Hollywood setting to "It's pleasing to find an interesting
make it more appealing to a con- contemporary adaptation of a
temporary audience.
classic that brings together some of
The story begins with Alceste. a the challenges of verse drama

a
production that puts a
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about providing two simultaneoua
points of view, as opposed to
simply making an historic work
'accessible' to contemporary audio
ences. This version sheds Ii ht on
the original. and the ori'
sheela
light on the contempor ) ersion
as well."
Wheaton. a UI graduate, last
directed the selloOut performance Ii
"Waiting for Godot- for the River·
side Theatre. Ron Clarke. most
recently seen in "Of Mice and
Men." plays Alceste. and the role of
Clemine is played by Edith Campbell. who performed last in "Road
to Mecca."
Those still interested in catching
"The Misanthrope" can find it at
the Riverside Theatre from April
9-11 and 15-18. All shows begin at
8 p.m.
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along with modem language and
contemporary characters. The juxtaposition of MoHilre's well·known
characters transported out of their
history and into present day Hollywood is very exciting to work on as
an actor."
Clarke is accurate in his description. The use of rhyme brought an
unexpected humor that captivated
the audience. This. paired with the
characters' desperate attempts to
please those already established in
Tinseltown. makes for a delightful
performance. "The Misanthrope"
is a classic with a contemporary
twist that makes the message all
the more immediate and moving.
Guest director Bruce Wheaton
took the adaptation seriously. As
he put it. ·Such adaptations are
not only about 'updating.' They are
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